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TO THE

RADER S?

Gentle and Simple.

THIS Preface is meerly for

Faihion-fake, to fill a fpace,

and pleafe the Stationer
;

who fays, 'tis neither ufual nor hand-

fome, to leap immediately from the

Title-Page to the Matter. So that in

jhort, a Preface ye have, together with

the Reaibn of it, both under One : but

as to the Ordinary Mode and Pre-

tence of Prefaces , the Tranflator

defires to be Excw'd : For he makes

a Conference of a Lye , and it were

a damrid one , to tell ye , that he has

fublijht This, either to Gratifie the

Importunity of Friends , or to Oblige

the Publick ; or Jvr any other Reafon of
a hundred, that yre commonly given in

h 2 excuÍQ



PREFACE.
excufe of Scribling. Not but that he

loves his Friends ¿s well as any Man,

and has taken their Opinion along with

him. Nor, but that he loves the Publick

too
, C as many a Man does a Coy

Mijlrcfi that has made his Heart al{e.)

But to pajs from what had no effecl:

upon him in this Publication, to that

which over-ruTd him in it. It was pure

Spite. For he has had hard Meafure

among í/jePhyfícians, the Lawyers, the

Women, &x. and Dom Francifco de

Quevedo, in Engl iHi, Revenges him

upon all his Enemies. For it is a

Satyr, that taxes Corruption of Man-
ners, in all forts and degrees of People,

without refleSling upon particular States

or Perfons. It is full of Sharpnefs and

Morality ; and has found fo good

Fntertainment in the World , that it

wanted only Engliih of being bapti%d

into all Chriftian Languages.

T H E
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T H E

FIRST VISION
OF THE

Algouazil (or Catchpolf)

P S $ E S T,

O I N G t'other day to hear

Mais at a Convent in this Town,
t^e Door it feems was fhut, and^8te~*" a World of People preffing and

begging to get in. Upon enquiry What the

matter was^ they told me of rd-Demomac to

be exorcifed 3
(or difyoffetl} which made me

put in for one, to fee the Ceremony, though
to little purpofe ^ for when I had half

frnothered my felf in the Throng, I was
e en glad to get out again, and bethink my
felf of my Lodging. Upon my way home-
ward, at the Stress-end , it was my fortune

to meet a familiar Friend of mine of the

fame Convent, who told me as before.

Taking notice of my Curiofity, he bad me
follow him j w,lúch I did , 'till with his

A 3 P#-



2 The Firft Vision of

IJaJfe-par-tout, he brought me through a little

back-door into the Church, and fo into the

Veftry : Where we-faw a wretched kind of
a dog-look

3

d Fellow, with a Tippet about

his Neck, as ill-ordered as youd wiih^ his

Cloaths all in tatters, his Hands bound be-

hind him, roaring and tearing after a moft

hideous manner. Blefs me, quoth I, (crof-

fing my felf) what have we here ? This
(fays the good Father who was to do the

Feat) is a Man that's pofleft with an Evil

Spirit. That's a damnd Lye, (with refped

of the Company, cryed the Devil that tor-

mented him) for this is not a Man poifeft

with a Devil, but a Devil poileft with a Man •

and therefore you fhould do well to have
a care what you fay 5 for it is moft evident,

both by the Queftion and Anfwer, that

you are but a Company of Sots. You muft

underftand,that we Devils, never enter into

the Body of a Catchpole, but by force, and
in fpight of our Hearts 5 and therefore to

fpeak properly, you are to fay, this is a

Devil catchpot d, and not a Catchpole be-

devil*d. And , to give you your Due, you

Men can deal better with m Devils, than

with the Catchpoles $ for We fiye from the

Crofs$ whereas They make ufe of it, for a

Cloak for their Villany.

But though we differ thus in our Hu-
mours, we hold a very fair Correfyondence in

our



the Catchpole Possest. 3

our Offices : If we draw Men into Judgment

and Condemnation
}
fo do the Catchpoles 3 we

pray for an increafe of wickednefs in the

World, fo do they
3
nay and more zealoufly

than we7 for they make a Livelihood of it,

and we do it only for Company. And in this,

the Catchpoles are worfe than the Devils
$

they prey upon their own Kind, and worry

one another. For our parts, we are Angels

ftill
, though black, ones, and were turn d

into Devils only for afpiring into an equa-

lity with our Maker : Wliereas the very

Corruption of Mankind is the Generation of
a Catchpole. So that, my good Father, your

labour is but loft in plying this Wretch with

Reliques 3 for you may as foon redeem a

Soul from Hell , as a Prey out of his

Clutches. In fine, your Algouazils (or Catch-

poles) and your Devils are both of an Or-
der, only your Catcbpole-Devils wear Shoes

and Stockings, and we go barefoot , after the

Faihion of this reverend Father 3 and ( to

deal plainly) have a very hard time on t.

I was not a little furprizcl to find the

Devil fo great a Sophifter 3 but all this not-

withftanding, the IJolyMan went on with
his Exorcifm, and to ftop the Spirit's mouth,
waíht his Face with a little Holy-watery

which made the Demoniac ten times madder
than before, and fet him a yelping fo hor-

ridly, that it deafned the Company , and

\ A 4 made



4 The Firfi: Vision of

made the very Ground under us to tremble.

And now, fays he, you may, perchance,

imagine this extravagance to be the efifed of
your Holy-water 5 but let me tell you, that

meer Water it felf would have done the

fame things for your Catchpole hates no-

thing in this World like Watery [efpecially

that of a Grays-Inn Pump.*] But to conclude,

They are fo reprobated a fort of Chrijiians,

that they have quitted even the very Name
of Mifinsi ( by which they were formerly

known ) for that of Algouazils 5 the latter

being of Pagan extraUion, and more fuitable

to their Manners*

Come, come, fays the Father, there is no
Ear, nor Credit to be given to this Villain •

fet but his Tongue at liberty, and you (hall

have him fall foul upon the Government,
and .the Mniiters of Juftice, for keeping the

World in Order and fuppreffingWickednefs,

becaufe it fpoils his Market. No more chop-

ping of Logick, good Mr < Conjurer1 fays the

Devil 5 for there's more in t than you are

aware of 3 but if you J do a poor Devil a
good Office, give me my difpatch out of
this accurfed Algouazil^ for I am a Devil,

you muft know, of Reputation and Quality,

and (hall never be able to endure the Gibes

and Affronts will be put upon me at my
return to Hell , for having kept this Rafcal

company. All in good time, faid the Father,

\ thou



the C AT CH P O L E POSSEST.
<J

thou (halt havt thy difcharge $ that is to

fay, in pity to tnis miferable Creature, and
not for thy own fake. But tell me, now,
what makes thee torment him thus ? No-
thing in the World, quoth the Devil, but

a Conteft betwixt him and me, which was
the greater Devil of the Two.

The Conjurer did not at all relifh thefe

wild and malicious Replies 5 but to me the

Dialogue was extream pleafant , efpecially

being by this time a little familiarized with

the Devil. Upon which Confidence, my
good Father\ faid I, Here are none but Friends

5

and I may fpeak to you as my Canfeffor^md

the Confident of all the fecrets of my Soul
5

I have a great mind with your leave, to ask v

the Devil a few Queftions 3 and who knows *

but a Man may be the better for his Anfwers,

though perchance contrary to his intention >

keep him only in the interim from tor-

menting this poor Creature. The Conjurer

granted my requeft , and the Spirit went on
with his Babble. Well, fays he fmiling, the

Devil fhall never want a Friend at Court,

fo long as there's a Poet within the Walls.

And indeed the Poets do us many a good
turn, both by Pimping and otherwife 5 but

if jou y faid he, fhould not be kind to us

(looking upon me) youl be thought very

ungrateful, consideringthe Honour of your

Entertainment now in Hell. I ask't him
' then,
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then, what ftore of Poets they had ? Whole
Swarms, fays the Devil 5 fo many, that we
have been fore d to make more room for

them : Nor is there any thing in Nature
fo pleafant as a Poet in the firft Year of his

i probation^ he comes ye laden forfooth,

with Letters of Recommendation to our

Superiours, and enquires very gravely for

Charon , Cerberus , Rhadamanthus
,

JEacus,

Minos.

Well, faid I, but what's their Punifhment ?

( for I began now to make the Poets cafe my
own.) Their Punifhments, quoth the Devil,

are many, and fuited to the Trade they

drive. Some are condemn'd to hear other

Men s Works : ( and this is the Plague of
the Fidlers too.) We have others that are

in for a Thoufand Years, and yet (till poring

upon fome old Stanza s they have made of
Jealouiie* Some again are beating their

Foreheads with the Palms of their Hands,

and even boring their very Nofes with hot

Irons, in rage that they cannot come to á

Refoiution, whether they {hall fay Face or

Vifage • whether they ihall fay JayI or

Gaot^ whether Cony or Cunny, becaufe it

comes from Cuniculm, a Rabbet, Others

are biting their Nails to the quick, and at

their Wits end for a Rhime to Chimneyf

, and
dozing up and down in a brown ftudy, till

they drop into fome hole at laft, and give

( us



the Catchpole Fossest. f

us trouble enough to get them out again,*

But they that fuffer the moft, and fare the

worft, are your Comtek Póets, for Whoring
fo many Queens and Princefles upon the

Stage, and coupling Ladies of Honour with

Lacquies, and Noblemen with common
Strumpets, in the winding up of their Plays 5

and for giving the Baftonado to Alexander

and Julius Cafar in their Interludes and
Farces. Now be it known unto you , that

we do not lodge thefe with other Poets, but

with Petty-Foggers and Atturneys, as com-

mon Dealers in the Myftery of Shifting,

Shuffling, Forging, and Cheating. And
now for the Difcipline of Hell, you are to

underftand we have incomparable Harbin-

gers and guarter-Majlers 3 infomuch that let

them come in whole Caravans, as it hap-

pen cl t'other day, every Man is in his Quar-

ter before you can fay what's thk !

There came to us feveral^ Tradefmen
3

the firft of them a Poor Rogue that made
profeffion of drawing the Long-Bow $ and
him we were about to put among the Ar-

morers, but one of the Company moved and
carried it, that fince he was fo good at

Draughts, he might be fent to the Clerks

and Scriveners 3 a fort of People that will

fit you with Draughts good and bad, of all

forts and fizes, and to all purpofes. An*
other called himfelf a Cutter : We ask'd him

\ é whether



8 The Firft Vision of

whether in Wood or Stone ? Neither, faid he,

but in Cloth and Stuffs (Anglicé a Taylor^)

and him we turnd over to thofe that were
in for Detraction and Calumny, and for

cutting large Thongs out of other Men's
c Leather. There was a blind Fellow would

fain have been among the Poets, but ( for

likenefs fake) we quartered him among the

i Lovers. After him came a Sexton , or (as

he ftyl'd himfelf ) a Burier of the Dead
5

and then a Cook that was troubled in Con-
fcience for putting off Cats for Hares:

Thefe were difpatch'd away to the Paflry-

Men. A matter of half a dozen Crack-brain d
Fools we diípos d of among the Ajirologers

and Alchymijis. In the number, there was
one notorious Murtherer, and him we pack'd

away to the Gentlemen of the Faculty, the

Phyjicians. The Broken Merchants we ken-

neFd with Judas , for making ill Bargains.

Corrupt Minijiers and Magistrates, with the

Thief on the left Hand. The Embroylers

of Affairs , and the Water-bearers, take up
with the Vintners 5 and the Brokers with the

Jews. Upon the whole matter, the Policy

of Hell is admirable, where every Man has

his place according to his condition.

As I remember (faid I) you were fpeak-

ing e'en now concerning Lovers. Pray tell

me, have ye many of them in your Domi-
nions ? I ask, becaufe I am my felf a little

Í fubjeft
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fubje£t to the Itch of Love, as well as Poetry.

Love (fays the Devil) is like a great fpot

ofOil, that diffufes it lelf every where, and

confequently Hell cannot but be diffidently

ftockt with that fort of Vermin. But let me

tell you now, we have feveral forts of Lov-

ers 5 fome doat upon Themfehes
• others upon

their Pelf; thefe upon their own Difcourfes $

thofe upon their own Actions ; and once in

an Age perchance, comes a Fellow that doats

upon his own Wife 5 but this is very rare, for

the Jades commonly bring their Husbands

to Repentance , and then the Devil may

throw his Cap at them. But above all, for

fport (if there can be any in Hell) com-

mend me to thofe Gawdy Monfieurs, who by

the variety of Colours and Ribbands they

wear, (Favours, as they call them) one

would fwear, were only drefs'd up for a

Sample, or kind of Inventory of all the

Gewgaws that are to be had for Love or

Money at the Mercers. Others you mall

have fo overcharged with Perruque , that

you 1 hardly know the Head of a Cavalier,

from the ordinary Block of a Tire-Woman 1

And fome again you'd take for Carriers,

by their Pacquets and Bundles of Love-

Letters; which being made combuftible by

the Fire and Flame they treat of, we are

fo thrifty, as to employ upon the findging

of their own Taili), for the faving of better

Fuel o
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Fuel. But Oh ! the pleafant poftures of
the Maiden-Lover, when he is upon the

Praftice of the Gentle-Leer, and embracing

the Air for his Miftrefs í Others we have
í that are condemn d for Feeling, and yet

never come to the Touch : Thefe pafs for

a , kind of Buffoon-Pretenders $ ever upon
the Vigil , but never arrive at the Feftival.

Some again have loft themfelves with

Judas for a Kifs*

One Story lower is the abode ofContented
Cuckplds^ a Nafty Pjjiifonous place, and
ilrewed all over with the Horns of Rams
and Bulls, &c. Now thefe are fo well read

in Woman , and know their Deftiny fo

well before-hand , that they never fo much
as trouble their Heads for the matter. Ye
come next to the Admirers of Old Women

^

and thefe are Wretches of fo depraved an
Appetite, that if they were not kept tyed

up, and in Chains, they'd Horfe the very

Devils themfelves, and put Barabbas to his

Trumps to defend his Buttocks : For the

truth is, whateveryou may think of a Devil,

he paifes with them for a very Adonis or

Narcijfus.

So much for your Curiofity, a word now
for your Inftru&ion. If you would make
an Intereft in Hell

,
you muft give over

that Koguifh way ye have got of abufing

the Devils in your She^s , Pictures and
Emblems:
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Emblems : One while forfooth we are

painted with Claws or Talons, like Eagles or

Griffons. Another while we are dreft up
with Tails

y
like fo many Hackney-Jades with

their Fly-flaps 5 and now and then ye Chali

fee a Devil with a Coxcomb. Now I will not

deny but fome of us may indeed be very well

taken for Hermits and Philofophers. If you
can help us in this Point, do 3 and we íháll

be ready to do ye one good Turn for another.

I was asking Michael Angelo here a while

ago, why he drew the Devils in his great

Piece of the Laft Judgment, with lb many
Monkey Faces, arid JackrPudding Pojiures.

His Anfwer was , that he followed his

Fancy, without any Malice in the World,
for as then, he had never feen any Devils

3

nor (indeed) did he believe that there were
any 3 but he has now learn d the contrary

to his Coft. There's another thing too

we take extreamly ill, which is, that in

your ordinary Diícouríes
,
ye are out with

your Purfe prefently to every Rafcal, and
calling of him Devil. As for Example. Do
you fee how this Devil of a Taj/lor has

fpoifd my Sute ? How the Devil has made
me Wait > How that Devil has Conzen'd
me, &c. Which is very ill done , and no
fmall difparagement to our Quality, to be
rank cl with Taylors : A Company of Slaves,

that ferve us in Hell only for Bruihwood 5

and
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and they are fain to beg hard to be admit-

ted at all : Though I confefs they have

Voffefflon on their lides, and Cujlom, which
is another Law : Being in polTeiiion of Theft,

4 and jlolen Goods
5 they make much more

Conicience of keeping your Stuffs than

your Holy-days, grumbling and domineer-

ing at every turn , if they have not the

fame refpeót with the Children of the Fa-

mily. Ye have another trick too, of giving

every thing to the Devil , that difpleafes

ye 3 which we cannot but take very unkind-

ly. The Devil take thee, fays one : A goodly
Prefent I warrant ye 5 but the Devil has

fomewhat elfe to do, than to take and carry

away all that's given him 5 if they'l come
of them felves , let them come and wel-

come. Another gives that Whelp of a

Lacquey to the Devil 3 but the Devil will

have none of your Lacqueys, he thanks you
for your love • a pack of Rogues that are

commonly worfe than Devils 5 and to fay

the truth , they are good neither Roft nor

Sodden. I give that Italian to the Devil,

cryes a third 5 thank you for nothing : For

ye (hall have an Italian will choufe the

Devil himfelf , and take him by the Nofe
like Muftard. Some again will be giving

a Spaniard to the Devil 3 but he has been

fo cruel wherever he has got footing , that

we had rather have h¿s room than his

company,
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company, and make a Prefent to the Grand-

Signior of his Nutmegs.

Here the Devil ftopt, and in the fame in-

ftant, there happening a flight fcuffle, be-

twixt a couple of conceited Coxcombs,
which íhould go foremoft : I turnd to fee

the matter, and caft my Eye upon a certain

Tax-gatherer, that had undone a Friend of
mine $ and in fome fort to revenge my felf

of this Afs in a Lions Skin, I ask cl the De-
mi, whether they had not of that fort of
Blood-Suckers among the reft, in their Do-
minions } (an informing, proje&ing Gene-
ration of Men, and the very Bane of a

Kingdom.) You know little (fays he) if you
do not know thefe Vermin to be the right

Heirs of Perdition, and that they claim

Hell for their Inheritance : And yet we are

now een upon the point of difcarding

them 3 for they are ib pragmatical, and
ungrateful , there's no enduring of them.

They are at this prefent in Confultation

about an Impofi upon the High-way to Hell 5

and indeed Payments run fo high already,

and are fo likely to increafe too, that 'tis

much fear d in the end, we fhall quite lofe

our Trading and Commerce. But if ever

they come to put this in Execution, we
fhall be fo bold, as to treat them next bout,

to the Tune of Fortune my Foe, &c. and
make them cool their Heels on the wrong

R fide
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fide of the Door, which will be worfe than

Hell to them 3 for it leaves them no retreat,

being expefd Paradife and Purgatory alrea-

dy. This Race of Vipers, faid I, will ne-

ver be quiet, till they Tax the way to Hea->

yen it felf. Oh, quoth the Devil* that had
been done long fince, if they had found
the Play worth the Candles 5 but they have
had a Faftor abroad now thefe half-fcore

years, that's glad to wipe his Nofe on his

Sleeve ftill, for want of a Handkerchen
But thefe new Impofitions, upon what, I

pray ye, do they intend to levy them > For

that ( quoth the Devil) there's a Gentle-

man of the Trade at your Elbow, can tell

you all
5

pointing to my old Friend the

Publican. This drew the Eyes of the

whole Company upon him, and put him
fo damn dly out of Countenance, that he
pluckt dpwn his Hat over his Face, clapt

his Tail between his Legs, and went his

way 5 with which we were all of us well

enough pleascl, and then the Devil went
on. Well (faid the Devil, and laugh cl) my
Voucher is departed, ye fee § but I think I

can fay as much to this point as himfelf,

The Impofitions now to bp fet on foot, are

upon Bare-necl(d Ladies, Patches, Mole-sbjns^

SpamJJj Paper, and all the Mundus Muliebris

more thap what is neceifary and decent 5

upon your Tour á la tyode, and Spring-Gar-

den
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den Coaches^ excefs in Apparel? Collations^

Rich Furniture, your Cheating and Blajphe^

my? Gaming Ordinaries , and in general,

upon whatibever ferves to advance our

Empire $ ib that without a Friend at Court,

or ibme good Magiftrate to help us out at a
dead Lift, and ftick to us, we may e'en put

up our Pipes, and you'll find Hell a very

Defart. Well, faid I, and rnethinks I fee

nothing in all this, but what is very rea-

fonable$ for to what end ferves it, but to

corrupt good Manners, ftir up ill Appetites,

provoke and encourage all forts of Debau-r

chery, deftroy all that is Good and Honour-
able in Human Society, and chalk out in ef-

fect the ready way to the Devil }

But you faid fomething e en now of
Magiftrates, I hope, (faid I) there are no
Judges in Hell. You may as well ima-

gine (cry'd the Spirit) that there are no
Devils there 5 for let me tell you (Friend of
mine) your Corrupt Judges are the great

Spawners that fupply our Lake 5 for what
are thofe Millions of Catchpoles? FroUors^

Attorneys? Cleros? Barñfters? that come failv

ing to us every day in Shoals? but the Fry of
fuch Judges ! Nay, fometimes, in a lucky

year, for Cheating? Forging? and iorfwearing?

we can hardly find Cask to put them in.

From hence now, (quoth I) would you
infer, that there's no Juflice upon the face

B'a of
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of the Earth. Very right (quoth the De
vil) tor Afir£d (which is the lame thing)

is lied long fince to Heaven. Do not ye

know the ftory } No (faid I) Then (quoth
the Devil) mind me and Y\\ tell ye it.

Once upon a time Truth and Jujiice came
together to take up their Quarters upon the

parth.5 but the one being naked, and the

other very fevere and plain dealing, they

could not meet with any body that would
receive them. At laft, when they had wan-
der d a long time like Vagabonds in the

open Air 5 Truth ^vas glad to take up her

Lodging with a Mute 5 and Jnfiice , per-

ceiving that though her name was much
tifed for a Cloak to Knavery, yet that fhe

her felf was in no Efteem, took up a refo-

lution of returning to- Heaven : And in or-

der to her Journey, fhe bad adieu in the

firft place to all Courts, Palaces, and great

Cities, and went into the Country, where
fhe met with fome few poor firnple Cotta-

gers , that gave her Entertainment 5 but

Malice and Perfection found her out in the

end, and (he was hanifhed thence too- She

preiented her felf fri many places
5
and People

ask cl her what fie was ! She anfwered them,

Jvjtke for ihe would not lye for the matter.

Jujiice ! (cry fL they) fhe is a Stranger to us
|

tell her heres nothing for hcr\ and fimt the

Door. Upon thef'e fepulies, The took wing,
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and away ihe went to Heaven
, hardly

leaving fo much as the bare print of her

footfteps behind her. Her Name however

is not yet forgotten, and (he s Pi£tured with

a Scepter in her Hand, and is ftill called Ju-

fiice 3 but call her what ye will, ihe makes

as good a Fire in Hell as a Taylor 3 and for

flight of Hand ,
puts down all the Jilts,

Cheats, Picklocks and Trepanners in the

World : To fay the truth, Avarice is growrt

to that height, that Men employ all the fa-

culties of Soul and Body to Rob, and De-
ceive. The Leacher, does not he fteal away
the honour of his Miftrefs > (though with
her confent) the Attorney pick your Pockets,

and (hew you a Law for't ? The Comediatt

gets your Money and your time, with re-

citing other Men's Labours 3 the Lover co-

zens you with his Eyes 3 the Eloquent with
his Tongue 3 the Valiant with his Arm 5
the MuficUn with his Voice and Fingers 5
the AJirologer with his Calculations 3 the
Apothecary with Sicknefs and Health 3 the

Surgeon with Blood 3 and the Phy/ician with
Death it fell* And in fome fort or other,

they are all Cheats 3 but the Catchpole (in

the name of Jujiice) abufes you with his

whole Man 3 He watches you with his

follows you with his Feet
3 feizes with his

Hands
3 accufes with his Tongue 3 And in

fine, put it in your Litany
7
From Catch-

B 3 foU'Sf
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poles , as well as Devils, Libera nos, Domine.

But how comes it (faid I) that you
have »not coupled the Women with the

Thieves i for they are both of a Trade.

Not a word of Women as ye love me, (quoth

the Devil) for we are fo tired out with theif

importunities, fo deafend with the Eternal

Clack of their Tongues, that we ftart at the

very thought of them. And to fay the truth,

Hell were no ill Winter-Barter, if it were
not fo overftock'd with that fort of Cattel.

Since the death of the Witch of Endor, it

has been all their buiinefs to improve them-

felves in Subtlety and Malice, and to let us

together by the Ears among our felves. Nay
fome of them are confident enough to tell

us to our Teeth, that when we have done
our worft, they'll give us a Rowland for our

Oliver. Only this comfort we have, that

they are a cheaper Plague to Z)s, than they

are toTou ; for we have no Exchanges, Hide-

Tarks^ or Spring-Gardens in our Territories.

You are well ftored then with Women, I

fee, but of which have you moft > (faid I)

Handfom, or Ill-favoured .<? Oh, of the Ill-

favoured, fix for one (quoth the Devil;) For

your Beauties can never want Gallants to lay

their Appetites 5 and many of them, when
they come at laft to have their Bellies full,

e'en give over the fport, Repent and Tcape.

Whereas no body will touch the Ill-favour d
with-
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without a pair of 1 ongs 5 and for want of
Water to quench their Fire, they come to

us fuch Skeletons, that they are eflótogh to

affright the Devil himfelf. For they aré

nioft commohly old, and accompany ihcir

laft Groans with a Curfe upon the younger

that are to furvive them. I carried away
one t other day of Threefcore and Ten, that

I took juft in the nick, as ihe was upon a
certain Exercife to remove obftruftions

:

And when I came to land her 5 Alas for

the poor Woman ! What a terrible fit

had flie got of the Tooth-ach ! When upon
fearch, the Devil a Tooth had ihe left in

her Head, only ihe belied her Chops, to

fave her Credit.

You have exceedingly fatisfied me, (faid I)

in all your Anfwers : But pray e once again,

what ftore of Beggars have ye in Hell? Poor

People, I mean : Poor (quoth the Devil,)

who are they ? Thofe (faid I) that have no
Pofleifions in theWorld : How can that be,

(quoth he) that thofe fnould be damn d,tha£

have nothing in the World, when Men are

only damnd for cleaving to*t> And briefly,

I find none of their names in our Books,

which is no wonder 5 for he that has no-^

thing to truft to, fhall be left by the Devil

himfelf in time of need. To deal plainly

with you, where have you greater Devils,

than your Flatterers, falfe Friends, lewd
1 B 4 Com-
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Company, envious Perfons ^ than a Son, a

Brother, or a Relation that lies in wait for

your Life, to get your Fortune ^ that mourns
over you in your Sicknefs, and wifhes you
already at the Devil? Now the Poor have
none of this 3

they are neither flatter'd nor

envy'd, nor befriended, nor accompanied :

There's no gaping for their Pofléííions 5

and in ihort, they are a fort of People that

live well, and die better 3 and there are fome
of them that would not exchange their

Rags for Royalty it felf : They are at li-

berty to go and come at pleafure, be it

Waror Peace 5 free from Cares, Taxes, and
publick Duties. They fear no Judgments
or Executions, but live as inviolable, as if

their Perfons were Sacred. Moreover they

take no thought for to morrow 3 but fetting

a juft value on their hours, they are good
Husbands of the prefent 3 confidering that

what is paft is as good as Dead, and what s

to come, Uncertain. But they fay, When
the Devil Preaches, the World is near an

End.

The Divine Hand is in this (faid the Ho-
ly Man that performed the Exorcifm) Thou
art the Father of Lyes, and yet deliver^

Truths, able to mollify and convert a Heart

of Stone. But do not you miftake your

felf (quoth the Devil) to fuppofe that your

Conversion is my bufinefs \ fori fpeak thefe

Truths-
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Truths to aggravate your Guilt, and that

you may not plead Ignorance another day,

when you (hall be called to anfwer tor your

Tranfgreflions. Tis true, moft of you

fhed Tears at parting, but 'tis the Apprehen-

fion of Death, and no true Repentance for

your Sins, that works upon you : For ye

are all a pack of Hypocrites : Or if at any

time you entertain thofe Reflexions, your

trouble is, That your Body will not hold

out 5 and then forfooth you pretend to pick

a quarrel with the Sin it felf. Thou art an

Impojior (faid the Religious) for there are

many Righteous Souls , that draw their

,

Sorrow from another Fountain. But I per-

ceive you have a mind to amufe us, and
make us lofe time, and perchance your own
hour is not yet come to quit the body of

this miferable Creature 5 however, I con-

jure thee in the name of the moft High, to

leave tormenting him, and to hold thy peace.

The Devil obey'd 3 and the good Father ap-

plying himfelf to us, My Mailers (fays he )
though I am abfolutely of opinion, that it

is the Devil that has talkt to us all this

while through the Organ of this unhappy
Wretch

5
yet he that well weighs what has.

been faid, may doubtlefs reap fome benefit

% the Difconrfe. Wherefore without con-

fidering whence it came 5 Remember, that

Saul (although a wicked Prince) Prophe-
*

* fied|
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fied 5 and that Honey has been drawn out

of the Month of a Lyon. Withdraw then,

and I (hall make it my Prayer (as 'tis my
hope) that this fad and prodigious Spe&acle

may lead you to a true fight of your Errors,

and in the end, to Amendment of Life.

The End of the Firft Vifion*

THE



THE

SECOND VISION
O F

Death and her Empire.

MEAN Souls do naturally breed fad

Thoughts, and in Solitude, they ga-

ther together in Troops to affault the Un-
fortunate 5 which is the Tryal (according

to my obfervation) wherein the Coward
does moft betray himfelf 3 and yet cannot

I for my Life, when I am alone, avoid

thofe Accidents and Surprizes in my felf,

which I condemn in others. I have fome-
time, upon reading the Grave and Severe

Lucretius, been feizd with a ftrange damp
3

whether from the (biking of his Coiinfels

upon my Paffions, or fome Tacite Reflexion

of Shame upon my felf, I know not. How-
ever, to render this Confeffion of my weak-
nefs the more excufabk, 111 begin my Dif-

courfe with fomewhat out of that Elegant

and Éxcellent Poet.
" Put the cafe (fays he) that a Voicefrom

" Heaven Jhould fpeak, to any of us after this

" manner 3 What doft thou ail, O Morral
" Man,
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cc Man, or to what purpofe is it to fpend thy
46

Life in Groans and Complaints, under the

" apprehenfion of Death > Where are thy paft
cc Tears and Pleafures f Are thoy not vaniftid
" and loji in the Flux of Time, as if thou

f u
hadft put Water into a Sieve ? Bethink^ thy

cc

f^fthen of acetreat, and leave the World
tc with the fame Content and Satisfaction, as
" thou wouldft do a plentiful Table, and a
u

jolly Company upon a full Stomach. Poor
" Fool that thou art I Thus to Macerate and
" Torment thy ftlf, when thou mayft enjoy

" thy Heart at eafe, and pojfefs thy Soul with
" Kepofe and Comfort, Sex.

This paifage brought into my mind the

words of Job, Chap. 14. and I was carried

on from one Meditation to another, till at

length, I fell faílaíleep over my Book, which
I afcribed rather to a favourable Providence,

than to my natural Difpofition. So foon

as my Soul felt her felf at liberty, (he gave

me the entertainment of this following Co-
medy, my fancy fupplying both the Stage

and the Company.
In the firil Scene entered a Troop of Phy-

ficians, upon their Mules, with deep Foot-

cloths
;
marching in no very good Order,

fometimefaft, fometime How, and to fay the

truth, moft commonly in a huddle. They
were all wrinkled and wither'd about the

Eyes 5 Í fuppofe with cafting fo many four
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Sooks upon the Pifs-pots and Clofe-ftools of
their Patients 3 bearded like Goats 5 and
their Faces fo over-grown with Hair, that

their Fingers could hardly find the way to

their Mouths : In the Left-hand they held

the Reins, and their Gloves roufd up toge-

ther 3 and in the Right a Staff á la Mode>
which they carried rather for Countenance
than Corre&ion

3 ( for they underftood no
other Menage than the Heel) and all along

Head and Body went too, like a Baker up-

on his Panniers. Divers of them I obferved,

had huge Gold Rings upon their Fingers,

and fet with Stones of fo large a iize, that

they could hardly feel a Patient's Pulfe,

without minding him of his Monument.
There were more than a good many of
them, and a world of Puny Pra&icers at

their heels , that came out Graduates, by
converting rather with the Mules than the

Dodfors : Well ! faid I to my felf, if there

goes no more than this to the making a Phy-

fician, it is no marvel we pay fo dear for

their Experience.

After thefe, follow
5

d a long Train of
MountebankrApothecaries, laden with Pejiles

and Mortars, Suppofitories, Spatulas, Glijier^

Pipes, and Syringes, ready chargd, and as

mortal asGun-íhot, andfeveralT¿//e^J3^xe/,

with Remedies without, and Poyfons within.

Ye may obferve, That when a Patient comes
to
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to die, the Apothecary's Mortar Rings the Paf-

fing-BeU, as the Prieft s Requiem finiihes the

buiinefs. An Apothecary s Shop is (in effe¿t)

no other than the Phyficians Armory', that

(applies him with Weapons 5 and ( to fay
f the truth, ) the Injlruments oí the Apothe-

cary and the Soldier*, are much of a Quality >

What are their Boxes but Petards ? Their

Syringes, Pijiols 5 and their Pills, but Bul-

lets ? And after all, confidering their Pur-

gative Medicines, we may properly enough
call their Shops Purgatory 3 and why not

their Perfons Hell .<? Their Patients the

Damn'd ? And their Majiers the Devils .<?

Thefe Apothecaries were in Jacquets, wrought
all over with ifcs, ftruck through like wound-
ed Hearts, and in the form of the firft Cha-
racter of their Prescriptions 5 which (as they

tell us) fignifies Recipe (Take Thou,) but we
find it to ftand for Recipio (I Take.) Next to

this Figure they write, Ana, Ana, which is

as much as to fay, An Afs, AnAfs 5 and af-

ter this march the Ounces and the Scruples
3

an incomparable Cordial to a dying Man
5

the former to difpatch the Body, and the

latter, to put the Soul into the High-way to

the Devil. To hear them call over all their

Simples, would make you fwear, they were
raifing fo many Devils. There's your Opo-

panax, Buphtalmus, Afiaphylinos, AleUorolo*-

phos^ X)phiofcorodon7
Anemofphorus^ 8$c.
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And by all this formidable Bombaft, is

meant nothing in the World but a few pal-

try Roots, as Carrots, Turneps, Skirrits,

Radifli, and the like. But they have the old

Proverb at their Finger's end 3 He that knows
thee will never buy thee : And therefore every

thing muft be made a Myftery, to hold their

Patients in ignorance, and keep up the Price

of the Market, And were not the very names
of their Medicines fufficient to fright away
any Diftemper, 'tis to be feard the Remedy
would prove worfe than the Difeafe. Can
any pain in nature, think ye, have the con-

fidence to look the Phyfician in the Face,

that comes arm'd with a Drug made ofMans
Greafe ? Though difguis'd under the name
of Mummy\ to take off the horror and dif-

guft qf it : Or to ftay for a dreffing with
Dr. WhachumsPlaifier, that fhall fetch up a
Man's Leg to the fize of a Mill-port > When
I faw thefe People Herded with the Phyfici-

ans, methought the old fluttiih Proverb that

fays, There is a great dijiance between the

Pulfe and the Arfe, was much to blame for

making fuch a difference in their Dignities,

for I find none at all 5 but the Phyfician

skips in a trice from the Pulfe to the Stool

and Urinal, according to the Doftrine of
Galen, who fends all his Difciples to thofe

unfavoury Oracles : From whole hands, the

Pcvil iiimfelf, if Jie were Sick, would not

í^ceive
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receive fo much as a Glifter. Oh ! thefe

curfed and lawlefs Arbitrators and Difpofers

of our Lives ! That without either Con-
icience or Religion, divide our Souls and
Bodies, by their damn d Poyfonous Potions,

Scarifications, Incifions, Excejfive Bleedings,

&c. which are but the feveral ways of exe^

cuting their Tyranny and Injuftice upon us.

In the tail of thefe, came the Surgeons,

laden with Pincers, Crane-bills, Catheters,

Defquamatories, Dilaters, Scijfers, Saws ; and
with them fo horrid an Outcry oí Cut, Tear,

Open, Saw, Flay, Burn, that my Bones were
ready to creep one into another, for fear of
-an Operation.

The next that came in, I fhould have ta-

ken by their Mein, for Devils difguis'd, if I

had not fpyed their Chains of Rotten Teeth,

which put me in fome hope they might be

Tooth-Drawers, and fo they prov'd$ which
is yet one of the lewdeft Trades in the

World 5 for they are good for nothing but

to depopulate our Mouths, and make us old

before our time. Let a Man but yawn, and
ye fhall have one of thefe Rogues examining
hisGrinders, and there's not a found Tooth
in your Head, but he had rather fee tat his

Girdle, than in the place of it's Nativity ;

Nay, rather than fail, he 11 pick a quarrel

with your Gums. But that which puts me
out of all Patience, is to fee thefe Scoun-

drels
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drels ask twice as much for drawing an Old
Tooth, as would have bought me a New One.

Certainly ( faid I to my felt ) we are now
part the worft, unlefs the Devil himfell come
next : And in thatinítant, I heard the Brain-

ing of Guitars, and the Ratling of Citterns,

Raking* over certain Pajfacail/es and Sa-

rabands. Thefe are a Kennel of Barbers,

thought I, or Til be hang d 3 and any Man
that had ever feen a Barber's Shop, might

have told you as much without a Conjurer,

both by the Mufick, and by the very Inftru-

ments, which are as proper a part of a Bar-

bers Furniture, as his Comb-cafes, and Wajb-

balls. It was to me a pleafant Entertain-

ment, to fee them lathering of Ajfes Heads,

of all forts and fizes, and their Cuftomers

all the while winking and fputtering over

their Bafons.

Prefently after thefe, appear d á Confort

of loud and tedious Talkers, that Tired and
Deafen d the Company with their florill and
rejllefs Gaggle : But as one told me, thefe

were of feveral forts. Some they calle!

Swimmers from the motion of their Arms in

all their Difcourfes, which was juft as if

they had been Vadling. Others they calI'd

Apes, (and we Mimicks) thefe were perpe-

tually making of Mopps, and Mowes, and a
thoufand Antick Ridiculous Geftures, in de-

riiion and imitation of Others, In the Third
C place,
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place, were Make-bates^ zrASowers of Diffen*

tion
7
and thefe were ftill Roiling their Eyes

(like a Bartlemy-Pttppet, without fo much as

moving the Head) and Learing over their

Shoulders, to furprize People at unawares
In their Familiarities, and Privacies, and ga-

ther matter for Calumny and Detraction.

The Lyars followed next 3 and thefe feem cl

to be a jolly contented fort of People, well

Fed, and well Cloathed 5 and having no-

thing elfe to truft to, methought it was a

ftrange Trade to live upon. I need not tell

you, that they are never without a full Au-
dience, fince all Fools and Impertinents are

of their Congregations.

After ihefe> came a Company of Medlers $

a Pragmatical Infolent Generation of Men,
that w7

ill have an Oar in every Boat, and
are indeed the Bane of honeft Converfation,

and the Troublers of all Companies and Af-

fairs 3 The moft Proftitute of all Flatterers 3

and only devoted to their own Profit* I

thought this had been the laft Scene, becaufe

no more came upon the Stage for a good
while 5 and indeed I wonder cl that they

came fo late themfelves, but one of the Bab-

lers told me (un-ask'd) that this kind of Ser-

pent carrying his Venom in his Tail, it

feem'd reafonable, that being the moftPoy-
fonous of the wliple Gang, they ihould bring

up the Rear.
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I began then to take into thought what
might be the meaning of this Ogliooi Peo-

ple of feveral Conditions and humors met
together £ but I was quiekly diverted from

;

that Consideration, by the Apparition of a

\

Creature which look't as if 'twere of the Fe-

! minine Gender* It was a Peribn, of a thin

and (lender make, laden with Crowns, Gar-

lands^ Scepters, Scythes, Sheep-hookas , Vattinsy

Hob-nail'd-Shoes, Tiaras, Straw-Hats , Mi-
ters, Monn/outh-Caps, Embroideries

,
Sl{ins

y

Silk>> Wool, Gold. Lead, Diamonds, Shells^

Pearl, and Febles : She was drefs'd up in

all the Colours of the Pvainbow 5 fhe had
one Eye flint, the other open

^
Young on

the one fide, and Old o
5

the other. I thought

at firft, fhe had been a great wáty off, wheri

indeed fhe was very near me 5 and when I

took her to be at my Chamber-Door, ihe was
at my BedVhead. How to unriddle this

Myfiery I knew not $ nor was it poflibie

for me to make out the meaning of an Equi^

page fo Extravagant, and fo Fantaftically

put together* It gave me no affright how-
ever, but on the contrary I could not for^

bear laughing 5 for it came juft then into

my mind, that I had formerly feen in Italy

a. Farce, where the Mimich^, pretending to

come from the other World, was juft thus

Accoutred, and never was any thing more
Nonfenfically pleafant. I held as long as I

, C 2 could,
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could, and aHaft, I ask'd what (he was?
She anfwer'd me, I am Death. Death / (the

very word brought my Heart into my
Mouthy) and I beíéech you, Madam, quoth

I, (with great Humility and Refped) whi-
ther is your Honour a going ? No farther

(faid ihe) for now I have found you, I am
at my Journey s End. Alas, Alas ! and muft

I die then, (faid I) No, no, (quoth Death)
l)ut 111 take thee Quick along with me : For

fince fo many of the Dead have been to vi-

fit the Livings it is but equal for once, that

one of the Living fhould Return a Vifit to

the Dead. Get up then, and come along,

and never hang an Arfe for the matter: For

what you will not do willingly, you fhall

do in fpite of your Teeth. This put me
in a Cold Fit 5 but without more delay, up
I ftarted, and defired leave only to put on
my Breeches. No, no, (faid ihe) no mat-

ter for Cloaths, no body wears them upon
this Road 3 wherefore come away, naked
as you are, and you 11 Travel the better.

So up I got, without a word more, and fol-

lowed her, in fuch a Terror and Amaze-
ment, that I was but in an ill Condition to

take a ftri£fc account of my PafTage
3
yet I

remember, that upon the way , I told her,

Madam, under Correftion, you are no more
like the Deaths that I have feen, than an

Apple s life an Ojfter : Our Death is Pi&ur'd

with
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! with a Scyth in her Hand, and a Carcafs of

I

Bones, as clean, as if the Crows had pick cl

! it. Yes, yes, (íaid ihe) turning fhort upon

,
me, I know that very well 3 but in the

: mean time your Deiigners, and Painters,

are but a company of Buzzards. The Bones

you talk of, are the dead, or otherwife the

miferable remainders of the Living 3 but let

me tell you, that you your felves are your

own Death, and that which you call Deaths

is but the Period of your Life, as the jirfh

\

moment of your Birth, is the beginning ofyour

j

Death : And effe&ually, ye Die Living, and

your Bones are no more than what Death

I has left, and committed to the Grave. If

this were rightly underftood, every Man
would find a Memento Mori, or a Death's^-

Head in his own Looking-glafs, and conii-

der every Houfe with a Family in t, but as

a Sepulchre filfd with dead Bodies $ a Truth
which you little dream of, though within

your daily View and Experience. Can you
imagine a Death elfewhere, and not in your

felves ? Believ t y are in a fhameful Miftake,

for you your felves are Skeletons before ye

are aware.

But, Madam, under favour what may
all thefe People be that keep your Ladyibip

Company > And fince you are Death (as

you fay,) how comes it, that the Bablers^

and Make-bates, are nearer your Perfoii, and

C 3 piore
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more in your good Graces, than the Phyfi-

dans ? Why (fays (he) there are more Peo-
ple Talked to Death, and difpatch'd by Bab-

lers, than by all the Peftilential Difeafes in

£he World, And then your Make-bates, anc

Medlers, kill more than your Phyficiansy

though (to give the Gentlemen of the Far

culty their due) they labour Night and Day
for the Enlargement of our Empire : For

you muft underftand, that though Dijiem^

per d Humors make a Man&V^, 'tis the P/y/-

fician kills him 3 and he looks to be well

paid for't too 3 (and 'tis fit that every Man
íhould live by his Trade:) So that when a

Man is ask'd, what fuch or fuch a one dy'd

of, he is not prefently tomakeanfwer, that

he dy'd of a ' Fever ^ Plurify , the Plaguy

Purples, or the like $ but that He dyed of
the Doffior. In one point, however, I muft

needs acquit the Phyfician 3
ye know that

!

the ftile of Right Honourable, and Right
\

Worjhipful , which was heretofore appro*
j

priated only to Perfons of Eminent Degree

and Quality, is now in our Days ufed by all

forttl of little People
j
nay the very Bare-Foot

Fryors, that live under Vows of Humility
\

and Mortification, are ftung with this itch of I

Title and Vain-glory. And your ordinary

Trades-men, as Vintners, Taylors, Mafons,

and the like, muft be all dreft up foriboth

|a the Right WorJInpfuli) whereas your Phy^
\

Jtciaq >
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fician does not fo much Court Honour of
Appellation, (though if it üiould Rain Dig-

nities, he might be perfuaded happily to

venture the wetting) but fits down content-

ed with the Honour of difpofing of your

Lives and Moneys, without troubling him-

felf about any other fort of Reputation,

The Entertainment of thefe Ledures, and
Difcourfes, made the way feem fiiort and
pleafant, and we were juft now entring in-

to a place, betwixt Light and Dark 5 and
of horror enough, if Death and I had not

by this time been very well acquainted. Up-
on one fide of the Pafiage, I faw three mo-

ving Figures, Armd, and of Human foape 5

and fo alike, that I could not fay which was
which. Juit oppofite, on the other fide, a

Hideous Monjler, and thefe Three to One, and
One to Three, in a Fierce, and Obftinate

Combate. Here Death made a ftop, and face-

ing about, askM me, if I knew thefe Peo-

ple. Alas ! No, (quoth I) Heaven be prais'd,

I do not, and I (hall put it in my Litany,

that I never may. Now to fee thy Igno-

rance, cry'd Death 5 Thefe are thy old Ac-

quaintance, and thou haft hardly kept any
other Company, fince thou wert born, Thoje

Three, are, the World, the Tlefh, and the

Devil ^ the Capital Enemies of thy Soul 1

And they are fo like one another, as well in

Quality, as Appearance , that effe&ually,

C 4 who*
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whoever has One, has AIL The Proud and
Ambitious Man thinks he has got the World,

but it proves the Devil. The Lecher, and
the Epicure, perfuade themfelves, that they

have gotten the Tlefo, and that's the Devil

too 5 and in fine, thus it fares with all other

kinds of Extravagants. But what's He here,

faid I, that appears in fo many feveral ihapes,

and fights againft: the other Three ? That
(quoth Death) is the Devil of Money, who
maintains, that He himfelf Alone, is equi-

valent to them Three, and that wherever He
comes, there's no need of Them. Againft the

World He argues from their own Confeffion,

and Experience : For it paffes for an Oracle,

that there s no World but JMoney ^ he that's out

of Money, is out of the World. Take away a

Mans Money, and take away his Life. Mo-
ney anfwers all things. Againft the Second

Enemy, he pleads that Money is the Flejh

too 3 witnefs the Girls and the Ganimedes it

procures, and maintains. And againft the

Third He urges, that there's nothing to be
done without this Devil of Money. Love,

djts much, but Money does all : And Money
will make the Pot boyl, though the Devil Pifs

i t the Tire. So that for ought I fee (quoth I)

the Devil of Money has the better end of the

Staff.

After this, advancing a little farther, I

faw on one HandJ/idgment, and Hell on the

oilier
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other (for fo Death called them.) Upon the

fight of Hell, making a ftop, to take a

ftri&er Survey of it, Death ask'd me what it

was I look'd at > I told her, it was Hell 3

and I was the more intent upon it, becaufe

I thought I had feen it fomewhere elfe be-

fore. She queftiondme, where? I told her,

that I had feen it in the Corruption and Ava-

rice of Wicked Magijlrates 3 in the Pride and

Haughtinefs of Grandees^ in the Appetites oí

the Voluptuous 5 in the Lewd Defigns of Ruine

and Revenge * in the Souls of Opprejfors 5 and

in the Vanity of divers Princes. But he that

would fee it whole, and entire, in one Sub-

jeft, muft go to the Hypocrite, who is a kind

of a Religious Broker and puts out at Five

and Forty per Cent, the very Sacraments and
Ten Commandments.

I am very glad too (faid I) that I have
feen judgment as I find it here, in its Puri-

ty 3 for that which we call judgment in the

World, is a meer Mockery : If it were like

this, Men would live otherwife than they

do. To conclude \ If it be expedted that

our fudges ihould govern Themfelves and
Us by this Judgmenty

the World s in an ill

Cafe, for there's but little of it there. And
to deal plainly, as matters are, I have no
great Maw to go home again ^ for 'tis better

being with the Dead, where there's Jujlice,

than with the Living, where there's none.

Our
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Our next ftep was into a fair and fpacious

Plain, encompaiVd with a huge Wall, where
he tliat's once in, muft never look to come
out again. Stop here (quoth Death) for

i
We are now come to my Judgment-Seat, and
here ic is that [ give Audience. The Walls

were hung with Sighs and Groans, Ill-News,

Fears, Doubts, and Surprizes. Tears did not

there avail, either the Lover or the Beggar $

but Grief and Care were without both Mea-

fare and Comfort 5 and ferv'd as Vermine, to

gnaw the Hearts of Emperors and Princes,

Feeding upon the Infoleni and Ambitious,

as their proper Nourifhment. I faw Envy
there dreft up in a Widows Vail, and the ve-

ry Pifture of the Governante of one of your

Noblemen's Houfes. She kept a continual

Fafh as to the Shambles, Preying only upon
her felf and could not but be a very flender

Gentlewoman, upon fo fpare a Diet. No-
thing came amifs to her Teeth, (Good or

Bad) which made the whole Set of them
Yellow and Rotten 5 and the Reafon was,

that though (he bit, and fet her mark upon

the Good, and the Sound y
fhe could never

fwallow it, Under her, fate Difcord 3 the

Legitimate Iffue of her own Bowels, She

had formerly conversd much with Married

People $ but finding no need of her there,

away (he went to Colleges and Corporations,

^here it feems they had tjiore already than
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they knew what to do withal : And then

(he betook her felf to Courts and Palaces,

and officiated there, as the Devil's Lieute-

nant. Next to Her, was Ingratitude, and
(he out of a certain Pafle made u¡) of Pride \

and Malice, was moulding of New Devils.

I was extream glad of this Difcovery, being

of Opinion, till now, that the Ungrateful

had been the Devils Themfelves7 becaufe I

read, that the Angels that fell, were made
Devils for their Ingratitude. To be fnorf,

the whole Place Eccho'd with Rage and
Curjes. What a Devil have we here to do 9

(faid I) does it Rain Curfes in this Countrey $

With that, a Death at my Elbow ask'd me,

what a Devil could Í expeft elfe, in a place

where there were fo many Match-makers,At-

turneys, and Common-Barretters, who are a

Pack of the moft Accurfed Wretches in Na-
ture } Is there any thing more common in

the World, than the Exclamations of Hus-
bands and Wives? Oh ! That damn d Devil

of a Pander : A heavy Curfe upon that Bitch

of a Bawd that ever brought us together. The

Pillory and Ten thoufand Gibbets to boot, take

that Pick-Pocket Atturney, that ad.vifed me
to this luavo-fuit, he s ruin d me for ever. But

pray e (faid I) what do all thefe Match-
makers and Atturneys here together ? Do they

come for Audience .<? Death was here a little

quick upon mev and called me Fool for fo
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impertinent a Queftion. If there were no
Match-makers (iaid (he) we ihould not have
the Tenth Part of thefe Skeletons and De-

fperados. Am not I here, thefifth Husband

I ofa Womanyet living in the Worlds that hopes

tofend twice as many more after me, and drink

Maudlin at the Fifteenth's Funeral? You
fay well, ( faid I) as to the bufinefs ofMatch-

makers ^ but why fo many Petty Foggers, I

praye? Nay then I perceive, (quoth Death)
now you have a mind to feize me $ for that

rafcally fort of Caterpillers have been my
undoing. Had not a Man better die by the

Common Hang-man, than by the Hand of an
Atturney , to be killed by Falfities, Quirks,

Cavil/,
Delays, Exceptions, Cheat s, Circumven-

tions £ Yes, yes, and it muft not be deny'd,

that thefe Makers of Matches,, and Splitters

ofCaufes, are the principal Support of this Im-

perial Throne.

At thefe words I rais'd my Eyes, and faw
Death feated in her Chair of State, with a~

bundance of little Deaths crowding about

her 3 as the Death of Love, of Cold, Hunger,

Fear, and Laughter 3 all, with their feveral

Enfigns and Devices. The Death of Love,

I perceived, had very little Brain, and to

keep her felf in Countenance, (he kept com-
pany with Pyramus and Thisbe^ Hero and

Leander, and fome Amadiss and Palmerins

rfOliva j all Embaltnd, fteep d in good Vine-

gar*
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gar, and well dry'd. I faw a great many
other forts ofLovers too, that were brought,

in all Appearance, to their laft Agonies 5 but

by the Angular Miracle of felf-Intereft re-

covered to the Tune of

Will
y if looking Well wont move her.

Looking III prevail ?

The Death of Cold, was attended by a ma-
ny Prelates, Bijhops, Abbots, and other Eccle-

fiajlicks 5 who had neither Wives, nor Chil-

dren, nor indeed any body elfe that cared

for them, farther than for their Fortunes.

Thefe, when they come to a Fit oiSichjtefs^

are Pillagd, even to their Sheets and Bed-

ding, before ye can fay a Pater-Nofler. Nay,
many times they are jlript, e'er they are laid,

and deftroy'd for want of Cloaths to keep

them warm.
The Death of Hunger was encompaffed

with a Multitude of Avaritious Mifers? that

were Cording up of Trunks
5
Bolting ofDoors

and Windows. • Locking up of Cellars and
Garrets 5 and Nailing down of Trap-Doors

5

Burying of Pots oíMoney, and darting at e~

very Breath of Wind they heard. Their
Eyes were ready to drop out of their Heads
for want of Sleep, their Mouths and Bellies

complaining oftheir Hands ^ and their Souls

turnd into Gold and Silver, (the Idols they

ador'd.

)

The
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The Death oí Fear had the moil Magnifi-

cent Train and Attendance of all the reit, be-

ing accompanied with a great number of
Ufurpers and Tyrants, who commonly do
Juftice upon Themfelves, for the Injuries

( they have done to Others : Their own Con-
fciencies doing the Office of Tormentors,

and Avenging their publick Crimes by their

private Sufferings, for they live in a perpe-

tual Anguifh of Thought, with Fears and
Jealouiies.

The Death of Laughter was the lade of
all, and furrounded with a Throng of Peo-
ple, hafiy to Believe, and flow to Repent ^ Li-

ving without/e^r oijujiice, and Dying with-

out hope of Mercy. Thefe are they that pay
all their Debts and Duties with a jeft. Bid

any of them give every Man his Due, and re-

turn what he has either Borrowed, or wrongful^

ly taken, his Anfwer is, Toud make a Man
die with Laughing. Tell him, my Friend,you

are now in Tears,your Dancing Days are done,

and your Body is worn out 5 what jlwuld fuch

a Scar-Crow as you are, do with a Bedfellow ?

Give over your Bawdy Haunts for fílame, a7td

dont make a Glory of a Sin, when you arepaft

the Pleafure of it, andyourfelf upon all Ac-

conipts contemptible into the Bargain. This

Fellow (fays he) would make a Man break,

his Heart with Laughing. Come, come, fay

your Prayers, and bethink your felfof Eter-

nity,,
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nity, you have one Foot in the Grave alrea-

dy, and
3

tis high time to fit your felf for

the other World. Thou wilt abfolutely ¡(til

me with Laughing. I tell thee, Tm asfound

as a Roach, and I do not remember that ever

I was better in my Life. Others there are, *

thatjeta Man advilé them upon their Death-

Beds, and even at the laft Gafp, to fend for

a Divine^ or to makefome handfom Settlement

oftheir EJiates. Alas, alas ! they'll cry 5 I
I have been as bad as this many a time before^

and (with FalJiaffeS Hojiefs) I hope in the

Lord there s no need to think, of him yet.

Thefe Men are loft for ever, before they can

be brought to underftand their danger. This
Vifion wrought ftrangely upon me, and gave

me all the Pains and Marks imaginable ofa
true Repentance. Well, (faid I) fince fo it

is, that Man has but one Life allotted him,

and fo many Deaths $ but one way into the

World, and fo many Millions out of it, I

will certainly at my Return, make it more
my Care than it has been to Live with a
good Confcience, that I may die with Com-
fort.

The laft words were fcarce out of my
Mouth, when the Cryer of the Court with a
loud Voice, called out, The Dead.The Dead

$

Appear the Dead. And fo immediately, I faw
the Earth begin to Move, and gently open-
ing it felf, to make way, firft for Heads and
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Arms, and then^y Degrees for the whole Bo-
dies of Men and Women that came out, half

muffled in their Night-Caps, and ranged

themfelves in excellent Order, and with a

profound filence. Now (fays Death) let e-

Í very one fpeak in his Turn 5 and in the in-

ftant,up comes one of the Dead to my very

Beard, with fo much Fury and Menace in his

Face and Adion, that I would have given

him half the Teeth in my Head for a Com-
pofition. Thefe Devils of the World (quoth
he) what would they be at ? My Majlers^ can-

not a Poor Wretch be quiet in his Graveforye I
But ye mufk be cajiing your Scorns upon him,

and charging him with things that upon my
Soul, he's as innocent of as the Child that's

Unborn. What hurt has he done any ofyou

(ye Scoundrels you,) to be thus abufed ? And
I befeech you, Sir, faid I, (under your fa-

vourable Corredion) who may you be? For

I cpnfefs I have not the Honour either to

know or to under(land ye* lam (quoth he)

the Unfortunate Tony, that has been in his

Grave now this many a fair Tear and yet your

Wife Worfhips forfooth^ have not Wit enough to

mahfi your Selves and your Company merry , but

Tony rnufl flill be one half of your Entertain-

ment , and Difcourfe. Wheft anyMm plays the

Fool or the Extravagant, prefently hes a To-
ny. Who drew this or that ridiculous Piece ?

Tony. Such or fuch a one w^s never well

Taught i
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Taught : No, he h$d a Tony to his Mafter.

But let me tell ye; he that (hall call your "

Wifdoms toihrift, and take a ftrid Accompt

of your Words and Aftions, will upon the

Upfhot find you all a Company of Tonys :

And in efFeft, the Greater Impertinents. As
for inftance, Did lever make ridiculous Wills

(as you do) to oblige others to Pray for a Man
in his Grave, that never Pray dfor Himfelfin
hk Ufe $ Did I ever Rebel againfi my Supe-

riors ¿ Or, was lever fo arrant a Coxcomb, as

by colouring my Cheeks and Hair, to imagine

that I could reform Nature, and make my felf

young again $ Can ye fay, that lever put an

Oath to a Lye } or brofy a: folemn Prpmife, as

you do every Day that goes over your Heads <?

Did lever enflave my felffb Money .<? Or, on

the other fide mafy Ducks and Drakes with it £

and fquander it away in Gaming, Revelling,

and Whoring ? Did my Wife ever wear the

Breeches? Or, did lever marry at all to be

revengd of a falfe Mijirefs ? Was I ever fo
very a Fool as to believe any Man would be True

to me, who had Betray d his Friend ¿ Or, to

venture all my Hopes upon the Wheel of For-

tune .<? Did I ever envy the Felicity ofa Court-

Life, that fells and fpends all for a Glance <?

What pleafure did I ever take in the lewd Dif-

courfes of Hereticks and Libertines ? Or did I
ever Lift my felf in the Party , to get the namo

of a Gifted Brother > Who everfaw me info*

D lent
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lent to my Inferiors, or bafely fervile to my Bet-

ters f Did 1 ever go to a Conjurer, or to your

Dealers in Nativities and Horofcopes upon any

occafion ofLofs orDeath ? Now ifyouyourfelves
be guilty of all thefe Fopperies, and I innocent ,

Ibefeechye where's theTony ? So that you fee

Tony is not the Tony you take him for. But

(to Crown his other Vertues) he is alfo en-

dued with fo large a ftock of Patience, that

whoever needed it, had it for the asking $

unlefs it were fuch as came to borrow Mo-
ney ^ or in Cafes of Women that claiind

Marriage of him ; or haquak that would
be making fport with his Bauble $ and to

thefe, He was as refolute as John Florio.

While we were upon this Difcourfe, ano-

ther of the Dead came marching up to me,

with a Spaniih Pace and Gravity ^ and gi-

ving me a touch o
5

the Elbow 5 Look in my
Face (quoth he with a ftern Countenance)

and know, Sir, that you are not now to have to

do with a Tony. I befeech your Lordfhip

(faid I, faving your Reverence) let me know
your Honour, that I may pay my Refpeóts

accordingly $ for I muft confefs, I thought

all People here had been, Bail Fellow well

met. I am calfd (quoth he) by Mortals,

g>neen Dick 5 and whether you know me or

?iot, Tin fure you think and talk of me of-

ten enough ^ and if the Devil did not pof-

fefs ye, you would let the Dead alone, aac>

con-
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content your felves to profecute on.e another.

Ye can t fee a High-crown d Hat, a Thred-

bareCloak
5
a Basket Hilt Sword,or a Dudgeon

Dagger 3 nay, not fo much as a Reverend

Matron, well ftricken in years, but prefently *

ye cry, this or that's of the Mode or Date
of Queen Dick. If ye were not every Mo-
ther's Child of ye ftark mad, ye would con-

fefs that Queen Dic%$ were Golden Days to

thofe ye have had flnce, and 'tis an eafy

matter to prove what I fay. Will ye fee a
Mother now teaching her Daughter a Leflbn

of good Government ? Child, (fays the)

you know that Modejiy is the great Ornament

ofyour Sex
3 wherefore be fire, when ye come

in Company, that you dont fland flaring the

Men in the Face, as ifye were looking Babies

in their Byes 3 but rather look a little down-
ward, as a Fajhion ofBehaviour, morefuitable

to the Obligations ofyour Sex. Downward !

(fays the Girl,) I befeech you. Madam, Ex-
cufe me : This was well enough in the Days
of Queen Dick, when the poor Creatures

knew no better. Let the Men look down-
ward towards the Clay of which they were
made 5 but Man was our Original, and it

will become* us to keep our Eyes upon the

matter, from whence wr
e came. If a Father

give his Son in Charge, to Worjhip his Crea-

tor ^ tofay his Prayers Morning and livening
5

togive Thanks beforehand after Meat 3 to have a

D 2 care
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pare of Gaming and Swearing. Ye (hall have

the Son make Anfwer, That 'tis true, this

was pra&is'din the time of QueenDick» but

it is. now quite out of Mode : And in plain

EngUJJ), Men are better known now a-days

by their Atheifm and Blafphemy, than by
their Beards.

Hereupon, £>ueen Dick withdrew, and
then appear cl a large Glafs-Bottle, wherein

was Luted up (as I heard) a famous Necro-

mancer, hackt and mine d according*to his

own Order, to render him immortal. It

was boyling upon a Quick Fire, and the Fleih

by little and little began to piece again, and

made firft an Arm, then a Thigh, after that

a Leg, and at laft there was an entire Body
that raised it felf upright in theBottld Blefs

me (thought I!) what's here? A Man
made of a Pottage, and brought into the

\yorld out of the Belly of a Bottle > This

Viiion affrighted me to the very Heart 5 and
while I was yet panting and trembling, a
Voice was heard out of the Glafs. In what

year of our Lord are we ? 1 63 6. (quoth I)

And welcome, faid he
3 for 'tis the happy year

I have longed for fo many a Dap Who is

it, I pray e, (quoth I) that I now fee and
hear in the Belly of this Bottle > I am (faid

he) the Great Necromancer of Europe 3 and
certainly you cannot but have beard both of

my Operations in General, and of this par-

ticular
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tictilar Defign. I have heard talk of you
from a Child (quoth I) but all thoie Sto-

ries I took only tor old Wives Fables. You
are the Man then it feems : I muft confefs

that at firft, at a diftance I took this Bottle

for the Veilel that the ingenious Rablak
makes mention of $ but coming near enough
to fee What was in it, I did then imagine it

might be fome Philofopher, by thefire 3 or fame

.

Apothecary doing Penance for his Errors. In

fine, it has coft me many a heavy ftep to

come hither 3 and yet to fee fo great a Ra-
rity I cannot but think my Time and Pains

very well beftow'd. The Necromancer calfd

to me then to unftop the Bottle 3 and as I

was breaking the Clay to open it, Hold,

hold, a little, he cry'd 3 and I prethee tell

me firft, how goes fquares in Spain .<? What
Money ? Force > Credit > The Plate Fleets

go and come (faid I) reafonably well 3 but

the Foreigners that come in for their fnips,

have half fpoil'd the Trade. The Genoefes

run out as far as the Mountains of Potofi^

and have almoft draind them dry. My
Child, (quoth He) That Trade can never

be fecure and open, fo long as Spain has any
Enemy that's Potent at Sea. And for the

Genoefes, they'll tell you this is no injuftice

at all 3 but on the contrary, a new way of
quitting old fcores, and juftifying his Catho-
HckMajefty for a good Pay-mafter, I am no

,
D 3 Enemy,
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Enemy to that Nation, but upon the Account
of their Vices and Encroachments 5 and I

confefs, rather than fee thefe Rafeáis prof-

per, I'd turn my felf into a Bouillon again,

as ye faw me juft now
5
nay, I did not care

if 'twere into a Powder, though I ended my
days in a Tobacco-Box. Good Sir, (faid I)

comfort your felf, for thefe People are as

.fiiiferable as you d wiili them. You know
they are Cavaliers and Signiors already, and
now (forfooth) they have an Itch upon
them to be Princes : A vanity that gnaws
them like a Cancer 5 and by drawing on great

Expences, breeds a Worm in their Traffick,

fo that you'll find little but Debt and Ex-
travagance at the foot of the Account.

And then the Devil's in them for a Wench,
infomuch, that 'tis well, if they bring both
ends together 3 for what's gotten upon the

Change, is fpent in the Stews.

This is well (quoth the Necromancer)

and I'm glad to hear it. Pray'e tell me
now, what Price bears Honour and Honefiy

in the World ? There's much to be faid

(quoth I) upon that Point 3 but in brief,

there was never more of it in Talk? nor lefs

in Effetf* Upon my Honefly cries the Trades-

man
5
upon my Honour, ikys his Lordftip :

And in a word, every Man has it, and eve-

ry thing is it, in fome difguife or other

:

But duly coniidered, there's no fuch thing

upon
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upon the Face of the Earth. The Thief

fays,
2

tis more Honourable to Take than Begé

He that asks an Alms, pleads, that 'tis Ho-
nejler to Beg than Steal. Nay, the Falfe

Witnejfes and Murtherers themfelves, ftand

upon their Points, as well as their Neigh-

bours, and will tell ye that a Man of Ho-

nour will rather be buried alive, than Sub-

mit ,
(though they will not always do as

they fay.) Upon the whole matter, every

Man fets up a Court of Honour within him-

felf^ pronounces every thingHonourable that

ferves his Purpofe, and laughs at them' that

think otherwife. To fay the Truth, all

things are now Top/re Turvie. A good Fa-

culty in Lying is a fair ftep to Preferment 5

and to pack a Game at Cards, or help the

Frail Die, is become the Mark and Glory of

a Cavalier. The Spaniards were heretofore,

I confefs, a very brave and well-govern d
People : But they have Evil Tongues among
them now a-days, that fay they might e en

go to School to the Indians to learn Sobriety

and Virtue. For they are not really Sober,

but at their own Tables, which indeed, is

rather Avarice, than Moderation 5 for when
they Eat or Drink at another Man's Coft,

there areno greater Gluttons in the World

3

and for Fudling, they fhall make the beft

Pot-Companion in Switzerland knock under

the Table,
• D 4 The
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The Necromancer went on with his Dif-

courfe^ and ask'd me what (tore of Lawyers

and Atturneys in Spain at prefent > I told

him, that the whole World fwarm'd with

( them, and that there were of feveral forts
5

fóme, by Profejjion, others, by Intrufion^

and Prefumption9 and fome again by Study
5

but not many of the laft, though indeed

fufficient of every kind to make the People

pray for the Egyptian Locufls and Caterpil-

lars¡ in Exchange for that Vermine. Why
then (quoth the Necromancer) if there be
fuch Plagues Abroad, I think I had beft e'en

keep where I am. It is with Jujiice (faid I)

as with Sick-Men 3 in time paft, when we
had fewer DoSfors, (as well of Law, as of
Phyfick) we had more Right , and more
Health ; But we are now deftroy'd by Mul-
titudes, and Confutations, which ferve to no
other end, than to enflame both the Dijtem-

per, and the Reckoning. Jujiice, as well as

Truth, went naked, in the days ofOld 5 one
fingle Boo% of Laws and Ordinances, was
enough for the beft Order'd Government in

the World. But the Jujiice of our Age, is

Trickt up with Bills, Parchments , Writs^

and Labels 5 and furniihci with Millions of
of Codes, Digejls, PandeUs, Pleadings, and
Reports 5 and what's their Ufe, but to make
Wrangling a Science i And to Embroil us in

Seditions, Suits/and endlefs Trouble and
Con-
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Confufion ? We have had more Books Pub-

lifh'd this laft Twenty Years, than in a

Thoufand before 5 and there hardly paffes

a Term without a New Author, in Four or

Five Volumes at leaft, under the Titles of }
Glojffes, Commentaries, Cafes, Judgments, &c.

And the great Strife is, who writes Mojí,

not Beji 5 fo that the whole Bulk, is but a

Body without a Soul, and fitter for a Church-

yard than a Study. To fay the Truth, thefe

Lawyers and Solicitors, are but fo many
SmoakrMerchants, Sellers of Wind, and Trou-

biers of the Public^ Peace. If there were no
Atturneys, there would be no Suits 5 if no
Suits, no Cheats, no Serjeants, no Catchpotes,

no Prifons 5 if no Prifons, no Judges 5 no
Judges, no Pajfion^ no Pajfion, no Bribery

or Subornation.

See now what a Train of Mifchiefs one
wretched Pettifogger draws after him ! If

you go to him for Counfel, he Hears your
Story, Reads your Cafe, and tells you very

gravely : Sir, this is a nice Point, and would
be well handled 3 Well fee what the Law
fays. And then he runs ye over with his

Eye and Finger, a matter of a hundred Vo-
lumes, grumbling all the while like a Cat,

that claws in her play 'twixt Jeft and Ear-

neft. At laft, down comes the Book, he
fhews the Law, bids ye leave your Papers,

and hell ftudy the Queftion. But your

Caufe
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Caufe is very good (fays he) by what I fee

already 5 and if youll come again in the

Evening, or to Morrow Mornings 111 tell ye
more. But pardon me, Sir, now I think

on t, I am retain d upon the bufinefs of the
* Fens, it cannot be till Monday next, and

then I'm for ye. When ye are to part, and
that you come to the Greafing of his Fift ^

(the beft thing in the World both for the

Wit and Memory,) Good Lord ! Sir, (fays

he) what do you mean ? I befeech you. Sir $

Nay pra/e, Sir 5 and if he fpies you draw-
ing back, the Paw opens, feizes the Gold,

and good Morrow Country-man. Say'll: thou
me fo ? (quoth the good Fellow in the

Glafs) flop me up clofe again as thou loveft

me then, for the very Air of thefe Rafeáis

will Poyfon me, if ever I put my Head out

of this Bottle, till the whole Race of them
be extinft. In the mean time take this for

a Rule : He that would thrive by Law, mufl

Fee his Enemy s Council as well as his own.

But now ye talk of great Cheats 3 what
News of the Venetians f Is Venice ftill in the

World or no ? In the World, do ye fay ? Yes,

marry is't (faid I) and (lands juft where it

did. Why then (quoth he) I prethee give

it to the Devil from me as a Token of my
Love ^ for 'tis a Prefent equal to the feve-

reft Revenge. Nothing can ever deftroy

that Repubiick but Confcienc? $ and then

youll
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you'll fay 'tis like to be Long-liv'd 5 for if

every Man had his own, it would not be

left worth a Groat To fpeak freely, 'tis an

odd kind of Common-wealth : Tis the very

Arfe-Gut, the Drain and Sink of Monarchies,

both in War and Peace. It helps the Turk

to Vex the Chrijiians, and the Chrijiians to

Gall the Turk, an¿ maintains it felf to tor-

ment both. The Inhabitants are neither

Moors, nor Christians•, as appears by a Vene-

tian Captain, in a Combat againft a Chrijiian

Enemy : Stand tot, my Majlers (fays he)

Ye were Venetians before ye were Chrijiians.

Enough, enough of this, cry'd the Ne-
cromancer, and tell me, how ftand the Peo-

ple affe&ed ? What Malecontents and Muti-

neers .<? Mutiny (faid I) is fo univerfal a Di-

feafe, that every Kingdom is (in effedfc) but

a great Hofpital, or rather a Bedlam (for all

Men are mad) to entertain the difaffefted.

There's no ftirring for Me then (quoth the

Necromancer) but pray'e commend me how-
ever to thofe bufy Fools, and tell them,

that carry what Face they will, there's Va-

nity and Ambition in the Pad. Kings and
Princes , have in their Nature much of

Quick-filver. They are in perpetual Agitation,

and without any Repofe. Prefs them too

hard, (that is to fay beyond the Bounds of

Duty and Reafon) and they are loft. Ye
may obferve, that your Gilders, and great

Dea-
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Dealers in ^uickrfilver, are generally trou-

bled with the Palfy 5 and fo fhould all Sub-

jefts Tremble, that have to do with Majejij/ 3

and better to do it at firft, out of RefpeSt,

than afterward, upon Force and Necejfity.

But before I fall to pieces again, as you
faw me e en now, (for better fo than worfe)

I befeech ye, one word more, and it {hall be

my laft : Whos King of Spain now ? You
know (faid I) that Philip the Third is

dead : Right (quoth he) a Prince of in-

comparable Piety and Virtue, or my Stars

deceive me. After him, (faid I) came Philip

the IV. If it be fo (quoth he) break, breakmy
Bottle immediately, and help me out 5 for

lam refolv'd to try my Fortune in the World
once again, under the Reign of that Glo-

rious Prince. And with that word, he dafh'd

the Glafs to pieces againft a Rock, crept

out of his Cafe, and away he ran. I had
a good mind to have kept him Company

5

but as I was jaft about to flare, Let him go,

let him go, cry'd one of the Dead 5
(and laid

hold of my Arm,) he has Devilifh Heels,

and you'll never overtake him.
' So I ftaid, and what fhould I fee next but

a wondrous Old Man, whofe Name might
have been Bucephalus by his Head, and the

Hair on his Face might very well have fluffed

a couple of Cufhions : Take him together,

and you'll find his Picture in the Map,
among
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among the Savages. I need not tell ye that

I ftared upon him fufficiently 5 and he ta-

king notice of it; came to me, and told me 3

Friend (fays he) my Spirit tells me, that

you are now in pain to know who I am 5

underftand that my Name is Nojlradamus.

Are you the Author then (quoth I) of that

Gallimaufry of Prophejies that's Publiflfd in

your Name ? Gallimaufry fay'ft thou ? Im-

pudent and Barbarous Rafcal that thou art,

to defpife Myfteries that are above thy reach,

and to revile the Secretary of the Stars, and

the Interpreters of the Deftinies 5 Who is fo

brutal as to doubt the meaning of thefe

Lines ?

From fecond Caufes, this I gather,

Nought ¡hall befal us, Good or III,

Either upon the Land or Water,

But what the great Difpofer will.

Reprobate and befotted Villains that y§
are ! What greater bleifing could betide the

World, than the Accompliihment of this

Prophecy ? Would it not eftablifh Juftice

and Holinefs, and fupprefs all the Vile Sug-

geftions and Motions of the Devil ? Men
would not then any longer fet their Hearts

upon Avarice , Cozening , and Extortion,

and make Money their God 5 that Vaga-
bond Money, that's perpetually trotting up

and
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and down like a wandring Whore , and
takes up moft commonly with the unwor-
thy, leaving the Philofopbers and Prophets,

which are the very Oracles of the Heavens,

C (fuch as Noftradawus) to go bare-foot* But
let's go on with our Prophecies, and fee if

they be fo frivolous and dark, as the World
reports them.

When the marry d ¡hall marry ,

TIkh the Jealous will be forry 5

And though Fools will be talking,

To keep their Tongues walking 3

No Man runs well Ifind,

But with's Elbows behind.

This gave me fuch a fit of Laughing,

that it made me caft my Nofe up into the

Air, like a Stone-Horfe that hath got a

Mare in the Wind : Which put the Afirolo-

ger out of all patience. Buffoon, and Dog-
whelp, as ye are (quoth he) there's a Bone
for you to pick

5 you muft be fnarling and
fnapping at every thing. Will your Teeth
ferve you now to fetch out the Marrow of
this Prophefy ? Hear then in the Devil's

Name, and be mannerly. Hear, and Learn,

I fay, and let's have no more of that Grin-

ning, uniefs ye have a mind to leave your

Beard behind ye. Do ye imagine that all

that are Married? marry <? No, not the one
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half of them. When you are married, the

Priefi has done his part ^ but after that, to

marry, is to do the Duty of a Husband.

Alack, How many marry d Men live as if

they were fingle ^ and how many Batchelors

on the other fide, as if they were marry d I

after the Mode of the Times. And Wedlock

to divers Couples, is no other than a more

fociable Jlate of Virginity. Here's one half

of my Prophecy expounded already 5 now
for the reft. Let me fee you run a little for

Experiment, and try if you carry your El-

bows before or behind. Youll tell me per-

haps, that this is ridiculous, becaufe every

body knows it. A pleafant fhift: As if

Truth were the worfe for being plain. The
things indeed that you deliver for Truths^ are

for the moft part meer Fooleries and Mijiakes 5

and it were a hard matter to put Truth in

fuch a Drefs as would pleafe ye. What have
ye to fay now, either againft my Prophecy
or my Argument } Not a Syllable, I warrant

ye, and yet fomewhat there is to be faid^

foxtherés no TLule without an Exception. Does
not the Vhyftcian carry his Elbow before him,

when he puts back his Hand to take his Pa-

tient's Money > And away he's gone in a
trice, fo foon as he has made his Purchafe,

But to proceed, here's another of my Pn>
precies for ye*
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Many Women Jhall be Mothers,

And their Babbies,

Their Nown Daddies.

What fay ye to this now ? Are there not

many Husbands do ye think (ifthe truth were

known) that Father more Children than their

own .<? Believe me (Friend) a Man had need

have good fecurity upon a Woman s Belly ^ for

Children are commonly made in the Dark,,

and 'tis no eafy matter to know the Workr
man, efpecially having nothing but the Wo-
man's bare word fort. This is meant of
the Court of Ajfiftance 3 and whoever in-

terprets my Prophefies, to the prejudice of
any Perfon of Honour, abufes me. You
little think what a World of our Gay Folks

in their Coaches and fix, with Lacquies at

their Heels, by the Dozens , will be found
at the lajl Day, to be only the Baftards of
fome Pages, Gentlemen-TJJhers, or Valets de

Chambre of the Family 5 nay , perchance

the Phyfician may have had his Hand in the

wrong Box, and in cafe of a neceflity, good
ufe has been made of a lujly Coachman. Lit-

tle do you think (I fay) how many Noble
Families upon that grand Difcovery, will be

found extiod for wTaat of Iflüe.

I am now convincd (faid I to the Mathe-

matician) of the Excellency of your Pre-

di£fcions$
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di&ions 5 and I perceive ( fince you have

been pleas cl to be your own Interpreter)

that they have more weight in them than

we were aware of. Ye fhall have one more
(quoth he) and Thave done.

This Year, if Tve any skill itti Weather,

Shall many a one take Wing with a Feather

\

I dare fay that your Wit will ferve ye

now to imagine, that I'm talking of Rooks

and Jack-daws 3 but I fay; no 5 I fpeak of

Lawyers, Atturneys, Clerks
•>

Scriveners, and
Their Fellows, that with the daih of a Ten
can defeat their Clients of their Ejiates, and

fly away with Them when they have done.

Upon thefe words, Nojtradamus vaniiht,

and fome body plucking me behind, Í turn cl

my Face upon the moft meager, melancho-

lick Wretch that ever was feen, and cover d
all in White. For pity's fake, (fays he)

and as you are a good Chriftian, do but

deliver me from the Periecution of thefe

Impertinents and Bablers that are now tor-

menting me, and Til be your Slave for ever,

(cafting himfelfat my Feet in the fame Mo-
ment, and crying like a Child.) And what
art thou (quoth I) for a miferable Crea-

ture ? I am (fays he) an antient and an ho-
neft Man, although defatnd with a thou-

fand Reproaches and Slanders: And in

fine, fome call me Another, and others Some-
* -*JE body

^
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body 3 and doubtlcfs ye cannot but have heard
oí me, as Some-body fays, crys one, that has
noünng to fay for himfelf^ and yet till

this inftant, I never fo much as open cl my
Mouth. The Lathis call me guidam, and
make good ufe of me to fill up Lines and
ftop Gaps. When ye go back again into

the World, I pray'e do me the favour to

own that you have feen me, and to juftifie

me for one that never did, and never will

either Speak or Write any thing, whatever
fome Tatling Idiots may pretend. When
they bring me into Quarrels and Brawls^ I

am caird forfooth, A certain Perfon : In

their Intriegues, I hjww not who : And in

the Pulpit, A certain Author : And all this,

to make a Myftery of my Name, and lay all

their Fooleries my Door. Wherefore I be-

feech ye help me 5 which I promised to do.

And fo this Vifion v/ithdrew to make place

for another.

And that was the moft frightful piece of
Antiquity that ever Eye beheld in theihape

of an Old Woman. She came nodding to-

wards me, and in a hollow ratling Tone,

(for fhe fpoke more wTith her Chops than

her Tongue,) Praye (fays fhe) Is there not

feme body come lately hither from the other

Vy orld <? This Apparition, thought I, is un-

doubtedly one of the Devils Scare-Crows.

Her Eyes were fo funk in their Sockets, that
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they lookt like a pair of Dice in the bottom

of a couple of Red-boxes, rier Checks and

the Soles of her Feet, were of the fame

Complexion. Her Mouth was and

too, the better to receive the Diftillations of

her Nofe. Her was covcrM with a

kind of Goofe-down, as Toothlcfs as a L^-
jprey 3 and the Flaps of her C^ee^xwere
like án .¿4pe

5

s B^j* *• her Head dancd, and

her Voice at every word ^epf time to't. Her

JWy was Veil'd, or rather wrapt up in a

fhroud of Crape. She had a Crutch in one

Hand, which fervU her for a Supporter
$

and a Rofary in t'other, of fuch a length,

that as (he was (looping over it, a Man
would have thought (he had been Fiflhing

for Deaths Heads. When I had done ga-

ping upon this Epitome ofpaft
Ages 3 Hola I

Grannum, (quoth I, good loftily in her Ear,

taking for granted that fhe was deaf) what's

your pleafure with me ? With that (he gave

a Grunt, and being much in wrath to be

called Grannum, clapt a pair of Spectacles

upon her Nofe, and pinking through them,

I am, quoth fhe, neither Deaf nor Grannum,
but maybe called by my Name as well as

my Neighbours
5
(giving to underftand, that

Women will take it ill to be called Old,

even in their very Graves. ) As fhe (pake,

fhe came ftill nearer me, with her Eyes

dropping, and the fmell about her perfeft-

^.Ea ly
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ly of a dead Body, I beggd her pardon for

what was paft, and for the future her Name,
that Í might be fure to keep my felf within

the bounds of Refped. I am caird (fays (he)

Douegna, orMadam the Gouvernante. How S

that, qqoth I, in a great Amazement ? Have
ye any of thofe Cattel in this Country?

Let the Inhabitants pray heartily for Peace

then 5 and all little enough to keep them
quiet. But to fee my miftake now, I thought

the Women had died when they came to be

v
Gouvemantes, and that for the puniihment

of a wicked World the Gouvernantes had
been immortal. But I am now better in-

form cl, and very glad truly to meet with a

Perfon I have heard fo much talk of. For

with us, who but Madam the Gouvernante

at every turn ? Do you fee that Mumping

Hagi cries one ? Come here, ye Damnd
Jade, cries another. That Old Bawd, fays

a third, has forgotten, I warrant ye, thate-

ver ihe was a Whore : And now fee if we do
not remember ye. You do fo, and Ym in

your debt for your remembrance, the Great

Devil be your Pay-Mafter, ye Son of a

Whore, you: ,Are there no more Gouver-

nantes than my felf? Sure there are, and
ye may have your choice without affront-

ing me. Well, well, (faid I) have a little

patience, and at my return 111 try if I can

put things in better orden But in the mean
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time, what bufinefs have you here ? Her

Reverence upon this was a little qualified,

and told me, that (he had now been Eight

hundred Tears in Hell, upon a deiign to e-

red an Order of the Gouvernantes 5 but the

right Worjhipful the Devil-Commijjioners, are

not as yet come to any Refolution upon the

Point. For> fay they, if your Gouvernantes

ihould come once to fettle here, there would
need no other Tormentors, and we ihould

be but fo many Jacks out ofOffice. And he-

fides, we ihould be perpetually at Daggers-

drawing about the Brands and Candle-Ends^

which they would ftill be filching, and lay-

ing out of the way $ and for us to have our

Fuel to feek, would be very inconvenient.

I have been in Purgatory too ((he faid) up-

on the fame Projeft $ but there fo foon as e-

ver they fet Eye on me, all the Souls cry'd

out unanimoufly, Libra nos, &c. As for

Heaven, that's no place for Quarrels, Slan-

ders^ Difquiets, Heart-burnings, and confe-

quently none for Me. The Dead are none
of my Friends neither, for they grumble,

and bid me let them alone as they do me,

and be gone into the World again if I pleafe,

and there (they tell me) I may play the Gou-

vernante in facula faculorum. But truly I

had rather be here at my eafe than fpend

my Life crumpling, and brooding over a

Carpet at a Bed-fide, like a thing of Clouts,
~

3 to
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to fecure the Poultry of the Family from
ftranze Cocks, which would now and then

have a broih with a Virgin Pullet, but for

the care of the Gouvernantes. And yet 'tis

(he, good Woman, bears all the blame in

jcafe of any Mifcarriage : The Gouvernante

was prefently of the Plot, ihe had a feeling

in the Caufe 7
a Finger in the Pje : And 'tis

ihe, in fine, that mud anfwer for all. Let

but a Sock , an old Handkercher, the grea-

fie Lining of a Mafque, or any fuch frippe-

ry piece of buiinefs be miffing:, ask the Gou-

vernante for this or for that. And in ihort,

they take us certainly for fo many Stores

and Duci{s to gather up all the filth about

the Houfe. The Servants look upon us as

Spies and Tel-Tales : My Coufin forfooth,

and t others Aunt dares not come to the

Houfe for fear of the Gouvernante. And in-

deed I have made many of them Crofs them-

felves that took me for a Ghoft. Our Ma-
kers they curfe us too, for embroiling the

Family. So that I have rather chofen to

take up here betwixt the Dead and the Li-

wng, than to return again to my Charge of
a Douegna, the very found of the Name be-

ing more terrible than a Gibbet 5 as appears

by one that was lately travelling from Ma-
drid to Vailladolid) and asking where he
might lodge that Night ? Anfwer was

IDade, at a fmall Village call'd J)ouegnas,

1b|
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But is there no other place (quoth he) with-

in fome reafonable diftance, either ihort, or

beyond it > They told him, No, unlefs it

were at ^Gallows. That ihallbe my Quar-

ter then, (quoth he) for a Thousand Gibbets

are not fo bad to me as one Douegna. Now
ye fee how we are abus'd, (quoth the Gou-

vernante) I hope you'll do us fome Right

when it lyes in your Power.

She would have talk't me to Death, if I

had not given her the flip upon the remo-

ving of her Spe&acles 3 but I could not Tcape

fo neither, for looking about me for a Guide
to carry me home again, I was arretted by
one of the Dead 3 a good proper Fellow,

only he had a pair of Rams-horns on his

Head, and I wTas about to falute him for

Aries in the Zodiac : but when I faw him
plant himfelf juft before me, with his hefi

Leg forward, ftretchirig out his Arms,
clutching his Fifts, and looking as four

as if he would have eaten me without

Maftard 5 Doubtlefs ¡ (faid I) The De^
vil is Dead , and thk is He. No , no

,

cry cl a By-ftander, This is a Man } Why
then ( faid I ) he's Drunk, I perceive, and
guarrelfoM in his Ale, for here's no body has

touch'd him. With that, as he was "juft

ready to fall on, I ftood to my Guard, and
we were arm'd at all points alike, only he

had the odds of the Head-piece* Now, Sir-

" 45,4 rah,
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rah, (fays he) Have at ye, Slave that you
are, to make a Trade of defaming Perfons

of Honour. By the Death that commands
here, I'll ha my Revenge, and Turn your

8k¿n over your Ears. This infolent Lan-
guage ftirr d my Choler, I confefs, and fo I

calFd to him 3 Come, come on, Sirrah 5 A
little neareryet, and ifye have a mind to be

twice kjll'd, Til do your bujinefs : Who the

Devil brought this Cornuto hither to trouble

m ? I he word was no iboner out, but we
were immediately at it, Tooth and Nail,

and if his Horns aad not been flatted to his

Head, I might have had the worft on't.

But the whole Ring prefently came in to

part us, and did me a lingular kindnefs int,

for my Adverfary had a Fork, and I had
none. As they were Staving and Tayling,

you might have had more Manners (cry'd

one) than to give fuch Language to your

Betters, and to call Don Diego Moreno Cuc-

kold* And is this that Diego Moreno then,

fa id I ? Rafcal that he is, to charge me with

abufing Perfons of Honour. A Scoundrel

( faid I ) that 'tis a ihame for Death to be

feen in's company, and was never fit for

any thing in his whole life, but to furnifh

Matter for a Farce. And that's my Grie-

vance, Gentlemen, (quoth Don Diego) for

which with your leave, he fhall give me fa-

físfaftion. I do not ftand upon the matter
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of being a Cuckold, for there's many a brave

Fellow lives in Cuckolds-Row. But why
does he not name others as well as me ? As

ifthe Horn grew upon no bodies Head but

mine: Vm iiire, there are Others that

a thoufand times better deferve it 5 I

hope he cannot fay that ever Í gord any of

my Superiors, or that my being Cornnted

has rais'd the Price of Voji-horns, Lanthorns^

or Pocket-Jnkhortis. Are not Shoeing-horns

and Knife-handles as cheap now as ever ?

Why mull: I walk the Stage then more than

my Neighbours ? Beyond queftion, there

never liv'd a more peaceable Wretch upon
the face of the Earth, all things confider'd,

than my Self. Never was Man freer from

Jealoufíe, or more careful to ftep afide at the

time of Vifit : for I was ever againft the

fpoiling of fport, when I could make none
my felf. I confefs, I was not fo charitable

to the Poor as I might have been $ the

truth oft is, I watcht them as a Cat would
do a Moufe, for I did not love them. But

then in RequitalJ could have out-fnorted the

feven Sleepers, when any of the better fort

came to have a Word in private with my
Wife. The fhort on't is, We agreed blef-

fedly well together, ftie and 1 5 for I did

whatever fhe would have me 5 and ihe would
fay a thoufand and a thoufand times, Long
live my poor Diego, the bejl conditionW, the

• ^s^, mod
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mofl complaifant Husband in the World
5

whatever I do is well done, and he never fo
much as opens his Month good or bad. But

by her leave, that was little to my Credit,

and the Jade when, ihe faid it, was befide

the Cufhion. For many and many a time

have I faid, This is Well, and That's III.

When there came any Poets to our Houfe,

Fidlers or Morice-Dancers, I would fay,

This is not well. But when the rich Mer~
chants came, Oh very good, would I fay, this

is as well as well can be. Sometime we had
the hap to be viiited by fome Pennjlefs

Courtier, or Low-Country Officer perchance 3

then fhould I take her afide, and rattle her

to fome Tune : Sweet-heart , would I fay,

Vraye, What ha we to do with thefe Frippery

Fellows, and Damme Boys .<? JJjakfi them off,

Id advife ye, and tah
K
e this for a warning.

But when any came that had to do with

with the Minty or the Exchequer, and fpent

freely, ( for lightly come, lightly go ) I
marry, my Dear, (quoth I) there's nothing

to be loft by keeping fuch company. And
where s the hurt of all this now } Nay,
on the contrary, my poor Wife enjoy'd her

felf- happily under the proteftion of my
Shadow, and being a Feme-Coverte, not an

Officer durft come near her. Why fhould

this Buffoon of a Poetafter now make me
ftill the ridiculous Entertainment of all his

Interludes
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Interludes and Farces, and the Fool in the

Play ? By your Favour (quoth I) we are

not yet upon even Terms 5 and before we
part, you (hall know what 'tis to provoke

a Poet. If thou wert but now alive, I'de

Write thee to Death, as Archilochm did Ljh

cambes. And Vm refolv'd to put the Hi-

ftory of thy Life in a Satyr, as iharp

as Vinegar , and give it the Name of
the Life and Death of Don Diego Mo-
reno. It fhall go hard (quoth he) but

111 prevent that, and fo we fell to't again.

Hand and Foot, till at length the very fan-

cy of a Scuffle wak'd me, and I found my
felf as weary as if it had been a real Com-
bat. I began then to refleft upon the parti-

culars of my Dream, and to coniider what
Advantage I might draw from it 3 for the

Dead are paft fooling, and Thoje are the

foundeji Counfels, which we receive from fnch

as advife us without either Pajjlon or Intereft*

"The End of the Second VifonH

THE
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THE

THIRD VISION
OF THE

Laft Judgment.

HOMER makes JVPITER the Au-
thor or Infpirer of Dreams

^ efpe-

cially the Dreams of Princes and Gover-
nors: and if the matter of them be Pious

and Important. And it is likewife the Judg-
ment of the Learned Properties, That Good
Dreams came from above, have their weight,

and ought not to be flighted. And truly I am
much of his Mind, in the cafe of a Dream
I had the other Ñight. As I was reading a

Difcourfe touching the End of the World,

I fell afleep over the Book, and Dreamt of
the Laji Judgment. (A Thing which in the

Houfe of a Poet is fcarce admitted, fo much
as in a Dream.) This fancy minded me of
a Paflage in Claudian 5 That all Creatures

dream at Night of what they have heard and

feen in the Day : As the Hound Dreams of
Hunting the Hare.

Methought I faw a very handfome Youth
tpwring in the Air, and founding of a Trum-

ps
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pet
; but the forcing of his Breath, did in-

deed take off much of his Beauty. The ve-
ry Marbles, I perceived, and the Dead obcy'd
his Call ; for in the fame moment the Earth
began to open, and fet the Bones at liberty,
to feek their Fellows. The firft that ap-
peared, were Sword-Men • As Generals of
Armies, Captains, Lieutenants^ Common Sol-
diers

5 who fuppofing that it had founded a
Charge, came out of their Graves, with the
fame Brisknefs and Refolution, as if they
had been going to an Aflault, or a Combat.
The Mifers put their Heads out, all Pale and
Trembling, for fear of a Plunder. The Ca-
valiers and Good Fellows believed they had
been going to a Horfe-Race, or a Hunting-
match. And m fine, though they all heard
the Trumpet, there was not any Creature
knew the meaning of it (for I could read
their Thoughts by their Looks and Geftures.)
After this there appear'd a great many Souls t

whereof fome came up to their Bodies
though with much Difficulty and Horror :

Others flood wondring at a diftance, not
daring to come near fo hideous and fright-
ful a Spe&acle. This wanted an Arm, That
an Eye, T'other a Head. Upe n the whole
though I could not but fmile at the profpedt
of fo ftrange a variety of Figures

5 yet was
k not without juft matter of Admiration at
the All-powerful Providence, to fee Order

drawn
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drawn out of Confufion, and every part re-

ftor d to the right Owner. I Dreamt my
felf then in a Church-yard < and there, me-
thought, divers that were loth to appear,

were changing of Heads 3 and an Atturmy
would have Demurrd, upon 'Pretence, that

He had got a Soul was none of his Own,
and that his Body and Soul were not fel-

lows.

At length, when the whole Congregation

came to underftand, that This was the Day
of Judgment, it was worth the while, to

obferve what fiiifting and fhuffling there was
among the Wicked. The Epicure arid Whore-

majier would not own their Eyes, nor the

Slanderer his Tongue, becaufe they'd be fure

to appear in Evidence againft them. The
Ficl^-Pockcts ran away as hard as they could

drive from their own Fingers. There was
one that had been Embalm'd in Egypt, and
flaying for his Tripes, an Old Uferer ask'd

him, if the Bags were to rife with the Bo-

dies? I could have laugh'd at this Queftion,

but I was prefently taken up with a crowd
of Cnt-purfes, running full fpeed from their

own Ears (that were offer'd them again) for

fear of the fad Stories they expe&ed to hear*

I few all this from a convenient Standing «

and in the Inftant, there was an Outcry

at my Feet, Withdraw, Withdraw* The
word was no fooner giyen

?
but down I came,
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and immediately a great many Handfome La-

dies put forth their Heads , and tali
3

J me
Clown, for not paying them that iutpect

and Ceremony which belong d to their Qua-

lity (now you muft know that the Women
ftand upon their Pantoffies, even in Hell it

felf.) They feem'd at firft very Gay and
Frolick 3 and truly, well enough pleas'd to

be feen naked, for they were clean sl(ind and

well made. But when they came to under-

ftand that this was the Great Day of Accounty
their Confidences took Check, and all che

Jollity was daih'd in a moment : Whereupon
they took to a Valley, miferably Liftlefs,

and out of Humor : There was One among
the reft, that had had Seven Husbands^ and
promis'd every one of them never to marry
again, for ihe could never love any thing

elfe (he was fure : This Lady was cafting

about for Fetches, and Excufes, and what
Anfwer ihe ihould make to that Point.

Another that had been as common as Rat-

cliffe High-way j would neither Lead nor Drlvey

and flood Humming and Hawing a, gcod
while, pretending ihe had forgot her Ntghtr
Geer, and fuch Fooleries 5 but fpite of her

Heart, ihe was brought at laft within fight

of the Throne 5 where ihe found a World
of her old Acquaintance that fne had car-

ry
y

d part of their way to Hell $ who had
no fooner fet Eye on her, but they fell a
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Pointing and Hooting, fo that (he took up
her Heels, and Herded her felf in a Troop
oí Serjeants. After this, I faw a many Peo-
ple driving a Vhyfician along the Bank of a
River, and thefe were only fuch as he had
unnecefiarily difpatcht before their time.

They followed him with Cries of Jujtice,

Jujike, and fore d him on toward the Judg-
ment-Seat, where they arrived in the end
with much ado. While this pafs'd, I heard,

methought, upon my Left-hand, a Padling

in the Water, as if one had been Swimming :

And what ihould this be, but a Judge in the

middle of a River, waihing and rinfing his

hands over and over. I ask'd him the meaning
of it 5 and he told me, That in his Lifetime

he had been often dawb'd in the Fiji, to make
the bufinefs flip the better', and he would wil-

lingly get out the Greafe before he came to hold

vp his Hand at the Bar. There follow'd next

a Multitude of Vintners and Taylors, under

the Guard of a Legion of Devils, arm'd

with Rods, Whips, Cudgels, and other In-

ftruments of Corre&ion : And Thefe Coun-
terfeited themfelves Deaf , and were very

loath to leave their Graves, for fear of a

worfe Lodging. As they were paffing on,

up ftarted a little Lawyer, and ask'd whither

they were going ? They made Anfwer, That
they were going to give an account of their

Works. With that the Lawyer threw him-
- felf
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felf flat upon his Belly in his Hole again f

If I am to go downward at laft, (fays he)

I am thus much onward of my way. The
Vintner fweat as he walk'd, till one drop fol-

lowed another 3 That's well done, cry'd a
Devil at's Elbow, to purge out thy Water,

that we may have none in our Wine. There
was a Taylor wrapt up in Sarcenets, Crookr

finger d, and Baker-leggd , fpake not one
word all the way he went, but Alas I Alas !

how can any Man be a Thief that dies foi

want of Bread ? But his Companions gave

him a Rebuke for difcrediting his Trade*

The next that appeared were a Band of
High-way Men, following upon the heels

one of another, in great Diftruft and Jea-

loufy of Thieves among themfelves. Thefe
were fetched up by a Party of Devils in the

turning of a hand, and lodg d with the Tay-

lors : For (faid one of the Company) your
High-way-Man is but a Wild Taylor. They
were a little Quarrelfom at firft, but in the

conclufion, they went down into the Valley

and Kennel'd quietly together. After thefe

came FoUy with her Gang of Poets, Tidier s,

Lovers and Fencers * The People of all the

World, that Dream the leaft of a day of
Reckoning: Thefe were difpofed of among
the Hangmen, Jews, Scribes and Philofophers*

There were alfo a great many Solicitors',

wondfing among themfelves, that they

F
k fcould
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ihould have fo much Confidence when they

were Dead, and none at all Living. In fine,

the Word was given, Silence.

The Throne being Erecied, and the Great

Day come : A Day of Comfort to the Good,

and of Terror to the Wicked** The Sun and
the Stars waited on the Foot-ftool 3 the

Wind was fiill 5 the ffWcr quiet 5 the £¿r/Z>

in Sufpenfe and Anguifo for fear of hex Chil-

dren : And in brief, the whole Creation

. was in Anxiety and Diforder. The Righ-

teous they were employed in Prayers and
Thanksgivings 5 and the ungodly in framing

of Shifts and Evafwns, to Extenuate their

Pains. The Guardian Angels were at hand
on the one fide, to acquit themfelves of their

Duties and Commiilions : And on the other

fide, were the Devils hunting for more mat-

ters of Aggravation and Charge againft Of-

fenders. The Ten Commandments had the

Guard of a Narrow Gate, which was fo

ftrait, that the moil mortify'd Body could

not pafs it, without leaving a good part of
his Skin behind him.

On one Hand there were in Multitudes
5

DiJgraces, Misfortunes, Plagues, Griefs and
Troubles 5 All in a Clamour againft the Phy-

ficians. The Plague confefsd indeed, that (lie

had ftruck many 5 but 'twas the Do&or did

their bufinefs. Melancholy and Difgrace faid

the like 5 and Misfortunes of all forts made
open
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open Protection, that they never brought

any Man to his Grave, without the Help

and Advice of a Doffor. So that the Gen-

tlemen of the Faculty were cal I'd to Account

for thofe they had kill'd. They took their

Places upon a Scaffold, with Pen, Ink, and

Paper about them | and (till as the Dead
were caird, fome or other of them anfwered

to the Name, and declared the Year and
Day, when fuch a Patient pafíed through

his Hand.

They began the Inquiry at Adam^ who,
methought, was feverely handled about an
Apple. Alas ! (cry'd Judas that was by) if

that were fuch a fault, what will become of
me that fold and betray'd my Lord and Ma-
iler > Next came the Patriarchs, and then

the Apojlles, who took their places by St. Pe-

ter. It was worth the noting, that at this

Day there was no diftin&ion between Kings
and Beggars^ before the Judgment Seat, lie-

rod and Pilate^ fo foon as they put out their

Heads, found it was like to go hard with
them. My Judgment is juft (quoth Pilate.)

Alack ! (cry
3

d Herod) What have I to truft

to 5 Heaven is no place for me, and mLim-
bo I ihould fall among the Innocents I have
Murther'd 5 fo that without more ado, I

muí! e en take up my Lodging in Hell : The
common Receptacle of Notorious Male*
factors,

* F 2 There
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There came in immediately upon this, a
kind of a fowre rough-hewn Fellow 3 Look
ye (fays he) ftretching out his Arm, here

are my Letters. The Company wonder'd at

his humour, and askt the Porter, What he
was ? Which he himfelf over-hearing, I am
(quoth he) a Majier of the Noble Science of
Defence : And plucking out feveral feald

Parchments ^ Thefe, (faid he) are the At-

tentions of my Exploits. At which word,
all his Teftimonials fell out of his Hand,
and a Couple of Devils would fain have
whipt them up, to have brought them in

Evidence againft him at his Tryal 3 but the

Fencer was too nimble for them, and took

them up himfelf. At which time, an An-
gel offer d him his ^and to help him in 3 but

he, for fear of an Attach leapt a ftep back-

ward , and with great Agility , alonging

withal. Now, (fays he) if ye think fit,

Til give ye a Tafte of my Skill. The Com-
pany fell a Laughing, and this Sentence was
paft upon him 3 That fince by his Rules of
Art, he had occajionedfo many Duels and Mur-
thers^ He jljould himfelf go to the Devil by a

Perpendicular Line. He pleaded for himielf,

that he wras no Mathematician , and knew no
fuch Line $ but while the word was in his

Mouth a Devil' came up to him, gave him
a turn and a half, and down he tumbled.

After
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After him, came the Treasurers , and

fuch a Cry following them, for Cheating

and Stealing, that ibme faid the Thieves

were coming $ others faid no $ and the Com-
pany was divided upon t. They were much
troubled at the word, Thieves, and deiird

the benefit of Council to plead their

Caufe. And very good reafon (faid one of

the Devils) Here's a difcarded Apojlle that

has Executed both Offices, let them take

him 5 Where's Judas <? When the Treafnrers

heard that, they turn cl afide, and by chance,

ipy'd in a Devil's Hand, a huge Roll of Ac-

cusations ready drawn into a formal Charge

againft them. With that, one of the bol-

deft among them: Away, away, (cry'd he)

with thefe Informations^ We'll rather come
to a Fine and Compound, though it were
for Ten or Twenty Thoufand Years in Pur-

gatory. Ha ! Ha ! (quoth the Devil, a cun-

ning Snap that drew up the Charge,) if ye

are upon thofe Terms, ye are hard put to't.

Whereupon the Treasurers, being brought
to a forc't put, were e'en glad to make the

beft of a bad Game, and follow the Fencer.

Thefe were no fooner gone, but in came
an unlucky Paftry-man 5

they ask'd him, if

he would be try'd. That e'en as't hits
5

(faid

he.) At that word, the Devil that manag'd
the Caufe againft him, preft his Charge and
laid it home to him, that he had put ofT

F 3 Cats
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Cats for Hares - and fill'd his Pyes with Bones

\

inftead of F/e/Z;- and not only fo, but that

lie had fold Horfeflejf), Dogs and Foxes , for

Beef and Mutton. Upon the Iifue, it was
proved iigainft him, that Noah never had fo

many Animals in his Ark^ as this poor Fel-

low had put in his Pyes, (for we read of no
Rats and Mice there) fo that he e en gave

up his Cauie, and went away to fee if his

Oven were hot. Next, came the Phiiojo-_

phers with their Syllogifms, and it wT
as no

ill Entertainment, to hear them Chop Logicé,

. and put all their Expojiulations, in Mood
i and Figure. But the pleafanteft People in

the World were the Poets who infifted up-

on it, that they were to be try'd by Jupiter

:

And to the Charge of'Worfdipping falfe Gods,

their anfvver wT
as, that through them they

worihipt the True One, and were rather mi-

ftaken in the Name than in the Worjfup. Vir-

gil had much to fay for himfelf, for his Sice-

lides Mufe 5 but Orpheus interrupted him
3

who being the Father of the Poets, defir'd to

be heard for them all. What He .<? (cry'd

one of the Devils) Yes 5 for teachiqg

that Boys were better Bedfellows than Wen-

ches * but the Women had Comb'd his Cox-
comb for him , if they could have Catcht

film. Away with him to Hell once again, then

they cry'd, and let him get out now if he can.

tjley all ;'i'd cff> and Orpheus was their

Guide*
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Guide, becaufe he had been there once be-

fore. So foon as the Poets were gone, there

knockt at the Gate a Rich Penurious Chuffs

but 'twas told him, that the Ten Command-
ments kept it, and that he had not kept

them. It is impoifible, (quoth he) under

favour, to prove that ever Í broke any One
of them. And fo he went to juftiñe him-

felf from point to point : He had done this

and that 5 and he had never done that nor

t other 5 but in the end, he was deliver'd

over to be rewarded according to his Works.

And then came on a Company of Houfe-

breads, anc^ Robbers : So dextrous, fome

of them, that they fav'd themfelves from

the very Ladder. The Scriveners, and At-

turneys, obferving that 5 Ah ! thought they,

if we could but pafs for Thieves now ! And
yet they fet a Face good enough upon the

bufinefs too : which made Judas and Maho-
met hope well ofthemfelves 3 for (faid they)

if anv of thefe Fellows come off, there's
j

no fear of us : Whereupon they advanced

boldly, with a refolution to- take their Tryal •

which fet (he Devils all a Laughing. The
Guardian Angels of the Scriveners, and At-

turneys, mov'd that the Evangelifis might be

of their Council, which the Devils opposed
5

for, (faid they) we (hall infill only upon
the matter of Fa&, and leave them without

any poffibility of Reply, or Excufe. We
/ F 4 might
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might indeed content our felves with the

bare proof of what they are 5 for 'tis Crime
enough that they are Scriveners and Attor-

neys, With that, *the Scriveners deny'd their

Trade, alledging that they were Secretaries^

and the Attorneys call'd themfelves Solici-

tors. All was faid in effed, that the Cafe

would bear 3 but tne beft part of their Plea

was Church-member-Jhip. And in fine, after

feveral Replications and Rejoynders , they

were all fent to Old Nick, 3 fave only two or
three that found Mercy. Well (cry d one
of the Scriveners,) This 'tis to keep lewd

Company ! The Devils called out then, to

clear the Bar, and faid they fhould have
occafion for the Scriveners themfelves, to en-

ter Pretentions in the Quality of Public^

Notaries, againft lawlefs and diforderly Peo-

ple : But the poor Wretches it feems, could

not hear on that Ear. To fay the Truth,

the Chrijlians were much more troublefome

than the Pagans, which the Devils took ex^

ceeding 111 3 but they had this to fay for

themfelves, that they were Chriflned when
they wQVQChildrenfo that 'twas none oftheir
Fault, and their Parents muft anfwer for U
Judas and Mahomet took fuch Courage,

when they faw two or three of the Scri-

veners and Attorneys fav
3

d, that they were

juft upon the point of Challenging their Cler-

jpr§ butjhey were prevented by the Do&or
I told
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I told you of, who was fet firft to the Bar,

in Company with an Apothecary, and a

Barkr, when a certain Devil, with a

great Bundle of Evidences in his Hand, in-

formal the Court, that the greateft part of
the Dead there prefent, were fent thither

by the DoBor then at the Bar, in Con-
federacy with his Apothecary, and Barber,

to whom they were to acknowledge their

Obligation for that fair Aflembiy. An An-
gel then interpofing for the Defendant^ re-

commended the Apothecary for a Charitable

Perfon, and one that Phy(icl(d the Poor for

nothing : No matter for that, (cry'd the De-
vil) for I have him in my Books, and am
able to prove, that he has killed more Peo-

ple with two little Boxes, than the King of
Spain has done with Two thoufand Barrels of
Powder, in the Low Country Wars. All his

Medicines are corrupted, and his Compofi-
tions hold a perfeft intelligence with the

Plague : He has utterly un-peopled a couple

of his Neighbour Villages, in a matter of
three Weeks time. The Doftor he let fly

upon the 'Pothecary too, and faid he would
maintain againft the whole College, that his

Prefcriptions were according to the Difpen-

fatory : And if an Apothecary would play the
Knave' or the Fool, and put in This for

That, he could not help it* So that with-
out any more words, the 'Pothecary was put

to
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to theSuntmer-falt, and the Doftor and Bar-

her were brought off, at the Interceffion of
St. Cofmus and St. Damián.

Alter thefe, came a Dapper Lawyer, with
a Tongue fteep d in Oyl, and a great Ma-
tter of his Words and Aftions 5 a mod ex-

quifite Flatterer, and no Man better skill'd in

the Art ofmoving the Paflions than himfelf
5

or more ready at bolting a lucky Preiident

at a dead lift ^ or at making the beft of a
bad Caufe ^ for he had all the fhifts and
ftarting-holes in the Law at his Fingers

ends : But all this would not ferve j for the

Verdidl went againft him, and he was Or-

der d to pay Cojls. In that Inftant, there

was a Difcovery made of a Fellow that hid

Iiimfelf in a Corner, and look'd like ú Spy
5

They ask'd him, what he was > He made
anfwer, m^mpirick^ What (faida Devil)

my Old Fvknd Pontius : Alas ! Alas ! Thou
hadftTen thoufand titles better be in Covent-

Garden now, or at Charing-Crofs 3 for upon
my word thout have nothing to do here,

unlefs, perhaps, for anOynmentforaBurn,
or fo 5 and fo Pont£us went his way* The
next that appear'd, were a Company of

Vintner\r, who were accufed for Adulterating,

and Mingling Water with their Wines. Their

Plea was, that in Compenfation they had
furniflvd the Hofpitals with Communion-Wine

that was Right, upon Free-cofi 3 but this
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Excufe fignify'd as little, as that of the Tay-

lors there prefent, who fuggefted, that they

had Clothd fo many Fryars Gratis 5 and fo

they were difpatch cl away together. After

thefe, followed a number of Banquiers, that

had turn'd Bankrupt

\

to cozen their Creditors -

who finding there feveral of their old Cor-

refpondents , that they had reduced to a

Morfel of Bread, began to treat of Compo-
fition : But one of the Devils prefently cry'd

out, all the reft have had enough to do to

anfwer for themfelves 5 but thefe People

are to reckon for other Men s fcores, as well

as their Own. And hereupon, they were
forthwith fent away to Pluto with Letters

of Exchange 5 but as it happened at that

time, the Devil was out of Cafh.

After this, enter'd a Spanijh Cavalier\ as

Upright, as Jujlice it felf. He was a matter

of a Quarter of an Hour in his Legs,, and
Reverences, to the Company. We could fee

no Head he had, for his Prodigious ftarch'd

Ruff that ftoo4 ftaring up like a Turkey-

Cocl(s-Taily and cover'd it. In fine, it was
fo fantaftick a Figure, that the Porter was
gaping at it, a good while, and askM if it

were a Man, or no ? It is a Man, (quoth
the Spaniard) upon the Honour of a Cavalier,

and his Name is Don Pedro Rhodomonta-

dofo, &c. He was fo long a telling his Name
and Titles, that one of the Devils burft out

a Laugh-
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a Laughing in the middle of his Pedigree,

and demanded, What he would be at I Glory,

(quoth he) which they taking in the worfe

Senfe, for Pride, fent him away immediately

to Lucifer. He was a little fevere upon his

Guides, for difordering his Mujiachoes, but

they help'd him preiently to a pair of
Beard-Irons, and all was well again.

In the next place, came a Fellow weeping

and wailing 5 but my Mailers
\
(fays he)

my Caufe is never the worfe for my Crying
3

for if I would ftand upon my Merits, I

could tell ye that I have kept as good Com-
pany, and had asmuch to do with the Saints

as another Body. What have we here (cry cl

one) Dioclefian or Nero? For they had
enough to do with the Saints, though 'twere

but to Perfecute them. But upon the Up-
fhot, what was this poor Creature, but a

fmall Officer, that fwept the Church, and
dufted the Images and Pi&ures. His Charge
was for dealing the Oyl out of the Lamps,

and.leaving all in the Dark 3
pretending that

the Owls and Jackdaws had drunk it up.

He had a Trick too of Clothing himfelf out

of theChurch-Habits,which he gotnew-dy'd 3

and of Crumming hk Porrege with Confecraied

Bread, that he ftole every Sunday. What
he faid for himfelf, I know not 5 but he had
his Mittimus, and took the Left-hand way
at parting.

With
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With that a Voice was heard, Make way

there, clear the Pajfage : And this was for a

Bevy of handfom, buxom, Bona Roba s in

their Caps and Feathers, that came Dancing,

Laughing, and Singing of Ballads and

and as merry as the Day was long.

But they quickly changd their Note 3 for íó

foon as ever they faw the hideous Looks of
the Devils, they fell into violent fits of the

Mother 3
beating their Breafts, and tearing

their Hair with all the horror and fury ima-

ginable. There was an Angel offer d in their

favour, that they had been great Frequen-

ters of Our Lady s Chapel: Yes, yes, (cry'd

a Devil) lefs of her Chapel, and more of her

Virtue, would have done well. There was
a notable Whipfter among the reft, that con-

fefs'd, the Devil had reafon. And then her

Tryal came on, for making a Cloak of a

Sacrament 3 and only marrying, that (he

might play the Whore with Privilege, and
never want a Father for her Bajiards. It

was her fortune alone to be condemnd 3 and
going along , Well ! (he cry'd, If I hád
thought 'twould have come to this, I fnould

ne'er have troubled my felf with fo many
Mafles.

And now, after long waiting, came Ju-
das and Mahomet upon the Stage, and to them
Jack, °f Leyden : Up comes an Officer, and
ask'd which of the three was Judas f I am

- he,
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he, quoth Jack of Leyden. Nay, but I am
Judas ,

cry'd Mahomet. They're a couple

of Lying Rafeáis, fays Judas himfelf, for I

am the Man, only the Rogues make ufe of
my Name to fave their Credit. Tis true,

I fold my Matter once, and the World has

been ever fince the better for t : But thefe

Villains fell him and themfelves too, every

hour of the Day, and there follows nothing

but Mifery and Confufion. So they were all

three packt away to their Difciples.

The Angel that kept the Book, found that

the Serjeants and Remembrancers were* to

come on next § whereupon they were calFd,

and appear ci : But the Court was not much
troubled with them 5 for they confefs'd Guil-

ty at firft word, and fo were ty'd up with-

out any more ado.

The next that appearM was an Afirolo-

ger, loaden with Almanacks, Globes, Afro-
labes, &c. making Proclamation as loud as

he could bawl, that there muft needs be a

grofs miftake in the reckoning 5 for Saturn

had not finiih'd his Courfe, and the World
could not be yet at an end. One of the Devils

that faw how he came provided, and look cl

upon him as his own already : A provident

Slave, (quoth he) I warrant him, to bring

his firing along with him. But this I muft

needs tell ye (fays he to the Mathematician^

Tis a ilrange thing, ye (hould create fo

many
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many Heavens in your Life, and go to the

Devil for want of One after your Death.

Nay, for Going (cryed the Ajirvloger) ye

fhall excufe me 5 but if youll carry me, Well

and good. And immediately Order was gi-

ven to carry him away and pay the Porter.

Hereupon methought, the Court rofe^

the Throne vaniflulj the Shadows and
Darknefs withdrew 5 the Air fweetned 3 the

Earth was covered with Flowers 3 the Hea-
vens clear : And then I waked 3 not a little

fatisfy'd to find that after all this, I was ftill

in my Bed, and among the Living. The
Ufe I made ofmy Dream was this: I betook

my felf prefently to my Prayers, with a
firm Refolution of changing my Life, and
putting my Soul into fuch a Frame of Piety

and Obedience, tliat I might attend the com-
ing of the Great Day with Peace and Com-
fort.

The End of the Third Vijion*

THE
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THE

FOURTH VISION

Loving Fools.

ABOUT four a Clock in a Cold Frofty

Morning, when it was much better

being in a Warm Bed, with a good Bedfel-

low, than upon a Biere in the Church-yard
$

as I lay adviiing with my Pillow, Tumbling
and Toiling a Thoufand Love-Toys in my
Head, I pafs'd from one fancy to another,

till at laft, I fell into a fluAber 3 and there

appear d the Genius of Difabufe 3
Laying

before me all the Follies, and Vanities of
Love 3 and fupporting her Opinions with

great Authorities, and Reafons. I was carry'd

then (methought I knew not how) into a fair

Meadow : A Meadow, pleafant and agreeable

infinitely beyond the very Fiftions of your

half-witted Poets, with all their far-fetch'd

Gilding, and Enamellings ; for a Paper of
Verfes is worth nothing with them, unlefs

they force Nature for't, and Rifle both the

Indies. This Delicious Field was watered

with two Riv lets $ the One Bitter
?
the Other

Sweet ¿
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Sweet 3 and yet they mingled their Streams

with a pretty kind of Murmur, equal per-

haps to the beft Mufick in the World, The
ufe of thefe Waters was, (as I obferv'd) to

temper the Darts of Love $ for while I was
upon the Profped of the Place, I faw feve-

ral of Cupid's little Officers, and Subje&s,

dipping of Arrows there, for their Entertain-^

ment and Eafe. Upon this, I fancy
3

d my
felf in one of the Gardens of Cyprus,

and that I faw the very Hive, where the Bee

liv'd, that ftung my Toung Majier, and oc-

cafion d that Excellent Ode which Anacreon

has written upon the Subjed. The next

thing I caft my Eye upon, was a Palace, in

the midft of the Meadow 5 a Rare Piece, as

well for the StruBure, asDefgn. The Porches

were ofthe Doric Or^er,excellently wrought 5

And the Pedejials, Rafes, Columns, Cornifhes,

Capitals, Architraves, Freezes, (and in ihort

the whole Front of the Fabrick) was Beau-

tified with Imaginary Trophies, anáTrwmphs
of Love, in Half Relief, which as they were
intermixt with other fantaftick Works and
Conceits, carry cl the face of feveraí little

Hijiories, and gave a great Ornament to the

Building; Over the Porch, there was in

Golden Letters, upon Black Marble, This
Infcription.

I This
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This is caWd Fool's Paradife,

From the Loving Fools that dwell irit :

Where the Great Fools Rule the Lefs,

The Reft Obey, and all do well int.

The Finijhing, and Materials were plea-

fant to Admiration. The Portal fpacious $

the Doors always opea, and the Houfe free

to all Comers, which were very many 5 the

Porter s place was fupply'd by a Woman 5

Exquifitely handfom, both for Face and
Per]on < Tall, Delicately jhapd, and fet off

with great Advantages otDrefs and Jewels.

She was made up in fine, of Charms, and
her Name (as I underftood) was Beauty.

She would let a Man in to fee the Hoüfe
for a Look 5 and that was all I paid for my
Paflage. In the firft Court, I found a ma-
ny of both Sexes, but fo alter ci in Habit,

and Countenance, that they could fcarce

know one another. They were fad, pen-

five 5 and their Complexions tainted with a

yellow Palenefs (which Ovid calls Cupidos

Livery.) There was no talk of being True

to Friends
5
Loyal to Superiors 3 and Duti-

ful to Parents : But Kindred did the Office

of Procurers 5 and Procurers were calFd Cou-

fins. Wives lov'd their Husband's She-Friends,

and Husbands did as much for Them, in lo-

ving their Gallants*

While
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While I was upon the Contemplation of

thefe Encounters oí AfFeétion, there appear
3

d

a ftrange Extravagant Figure, but in the like-

nefs of a Humane Creature. It was neither

perfe&ly Man, nor perfe&ly Woman, but

had indeed a Refembiance of Both; This

Perfon I perceiv'd was ever bufy, up and

down, going and coming 5 befet all over

with Eyes and Ears, and had one of the

Craftieft diftruftful Looks (methought) that

ever I faw. And withal, (as I obferv d) no
fmall Authority in the Place, which made
me enquire after this Creature's Name and

Office. My Name (quoth (he, for now it

proveí to be a Woman) is JealotiJ), and me-
thinks you and I fhould be better acquaint-

ed 5 for how came you here elfe ? However
for your fatisfa&ion, you are to underftand

that the greater part of the Diftemper'd

People you fee here
?
are of my bringing

5

and yet I am not their Phjfician, but their

Tormentor $ and ferve only to Aggravate and
Imbitter their Misfortunes. If you would
know any thing farther of the Houfe, never

ask me, for 'tis Forty to One I fhall tell yoii

a Lye 5 I have not told you half the Truth
even of my felf • and to deal plainly with
you, I am made up of Inventions, Artifice,

and Impofture : But the good Old Man that

walks there is the Major Domo > and will tell

, G 2 yoit
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you all, if you will but bear with his flow

way of Difcourie.

Thereupon I went to the xGood Man,
whom I knew prefently to be Time : And
defird him to let me look into the feveral

Quarters and Lodgings of the Houfe, for

there were fome Fools of my Acquaintance

there I'd fain Viiit ^ He told me that he was
at prefent fo bufy about making of Caudles,

Cock-broths, and Gellies for his Patients, that

he could not ftir 5 but yet he dire&ed me
where I might find all thofe I enquired for,

and gave me the freedom of the Houfe to

walk at pleafure.

I pafs'd out of the Firfl Court, into the

Maid's garter, which was the very ftrong-

eft part of the whole Building 5 and fo't

had need -

y for divers of the Young Wenches

were fo Extravagant and Furious, that no
. other place would have held them. (The
Wives and Widows were in another Room
apart.) Here ye fhall have One fobbing and
raging with Jealoufy of a Rival. There Ano-

ther Stark mad for a Husband, and inwardly

bleeding becaufe fhe durft not difcover it.

A Third was writing of Letters all Riddle

and Mjfierj, Mending and Marring, till at

laft the Paper had more blots than whole

words in it. Some were pra&ifing in the

Glafs the Gracious Smile , the Rowl of the
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Eye, the Velvet Lip, 8cc. Others again were

in a Diet of Oatmeal, Clay, Chalk>Coal, Hard
Wax, and the like. Some were conditioning

with their Servants for a Ball or a Serenade,

that the whole Town might ring of the

Addrefs. Yes, yes, they cry'd, Tou can go

to the Park with This Lady, and to a Play

with That Lady,¿W to Banftead with T'other

Lady, and fpend whole Nights at Befte or

Ombre with my Lady Pen-Tweezel $ but by

my Troth, I think you are ajhamd to be feen

in My Company. Some I faw upon the very

point of Sealing and Delivering. I am thine

(cries one) and Thine alone, or let all the

Devils in Hell, &c. But be fure you be con-

fiante If I be not (fays he) let my Soul, &c.

and the filly Jade believes him. In one Cor-

ner ye fhou d have them praying for Hm-
bands, that they might the better love at

Random: In another, nothing would pleafe

them but tobe Marry d Mens Wives, and this

Difeafe was look'd upon as a little Defpe-

rate. Some again ffcood ready furniifrd with
Love-Letters and Tickets to be caft out at the

Window, or thruft under the Door, and
thefe were look'd upon not only as Fools but

Beajls.

I had feen as much already as I defir'd
5

for I had learn d of Old, that He that keeps

fuch Company, feldom comes off without a

fcratcffd face : But if he miifes a Miflrefs,

g 3 m
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he gets a Wife and ftands condemn d to a
Repentance during Life, without Redempti-

on, unlefs One of the Two dies* For Wo-
men in the Cafe are worfe than Pyrats 5 a

Gaily Slave may compound for his Freedom,

but there's no thought of Ranfom in Cafe

of Wedlock I had a good mind to a little

Chat with feme of them, but (thought I)

they'll fancy fm in Love with them. And
lb J

e en marched off into the Marry d
£¡¿íiurter9

Where there was fuch Ranting, Damning,
and Tearing, as if Hell had been broke loofe.

And what was all This ? but a number of
Women that had been lock'd up andíhackTd

by their Husbands, to keep them in Obedi-

ence, and had now broken their Prifons,

and their Chains, and were grown ten times

madder than before, Some I faw CareJJing

and Cokefing their Husbands, in the very mo-

ment they dejign d to betray them. Others

were picking their Husband's Pockets to pay

now and then for a By-Blow. Some again

were upon a Religious point, and all upon the

Humour, (frrfooth) of Pilgrimages and Le-

isures 3 when alas ! they had no other bu-

finefs with the Altars or Churches, than a Sa-

crifice to Venus or a Love-meeting. Divers

there were that went to the Bath \ but Ba-

thing was the leaft part of the Errand
5

Others toConfejfion, that miftook their Mar-
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tjr for their Confejfjor : Some to be Revenge!

of Jealous Husbands, were refolving to do
the thing they fear cl 3 and pay them in

their own Coin. Others were for making

fure afore-hand by way of Advance 5 for

that's the Revenge, they fay, that's as

fweet as Mufcadine and Eggs. One was Me-
lancholy for a Delay 3 Another for a Defeat 5

a Third is preparing to make her Market at

a Flay. There was one among the reft, was
never out of her Coach 5 and asking her the

Reafon, fhe told me, flie lov'd to be Jolted.

In this Crowd of Women, you muft know
that there were no Wives of Ambaffadors,

Soldiers, or Merchants that were abroad upon
Commijjion 3 for fuch were coniider'd in ef-

fed as Jingle Women, and not allow cl as

Members of this Commonwealth.
The next Quarter was that of the Grave

and Wife 3 the Right Reverend Widows 3 Wo-
men in appearance of Marvellous feverity and
referve, and yet every one of them had her

weak fide, and ye might read her Folly and

Diftemper through her Difguife. One of
them I faw crying with one Eyefor the lofs of
one Husband, and laughing with t'other upon

him that was to come next. Another, with
the Ephefan Matron, was folacing her felf

with her Gallant, before her Husband was
thorough cold in the mouth

;
coniidering,

that he that dyd halfan hour ago, is as dead as

G 4 William
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William the Conqueror. There were feveral

others palling to and again, quite out of their

mournings thát look'd fo demurely (I war-

rant ye) as if Butter would not have melted

in their Mouths, and yet Apoftate Widows
(as I was told) and there they were kept as

ñriftíy, as if they had been in the Spanijh

Inquifition. Some were laying Wagers, whofe
mourning was moil A-U-mode , and beffc

made 3 or whoie Peak or Veil became her

Beffc : And fetting themfelves off with a
Thoufartd tricks of Ornament and Drefs.

tlie Widows I obferv'd that were marching
off, with the mark out of their Mouths, were
hugely concerned to be thought Toung, and
Tfcill talking of Mafques , Balls

, Fiddles,

Treats, Chanting and Jigging to every Tune
they heard, and all upon the Hoyty-Toyty

y

like mad Wenches of Fifteen. The Younger,

pn the other fide, made ufe of their time

and took pleafure while 'twas to be had.

There were two of the Religious Jlrain 5 a

people much at their Beads; and in private
$

and thefe were there in the Quality of Love-

Hereticks, or Platonicks, and under the Pe-

nance ofperpetual Abjlinence frontthe Flejh they

lov d be(i (which is the moil Mortifying Lent

of all other.) Some that had skill in Per-

JpeSfive, were before the GJafs with their

Boxes of Patch and"Paint about them 5 Sha-

dowing
,
Drawing out, Refreshing, and in fhort
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Covering and Palliating all the ImperfeUions

of Feature and Complexion, every one after

her own Humour- Now thefeWomen were

abfolutely infufferable 3 for they were moft

of them Old and Head-jlrong, having got

the better of their Husbands, fo that they

would be taking upon them to domineer

here, as they had done at home 3 and indeed,

they found the Majier of the College enough

to do.

When I had tird my felf with this Va-
riety of Folly and Madnefs, I went to the

Devotes 3 where I found a great many Wo-
men and Girls that had Cloyjlered up them-

felves from the Converfation of the World 3

and yet were not a jot foberer than their

Fellows. Thefe one would have thought

might have been eafily curd, but many of
them were in for their Lives, in defpite of
either Counfel oxPhyfck- The Room where
they were was Barricadod with ftrong Bars

of Iron 3 and yet when the Toy took them,

they'd make now and then a Sally : For when
the Fit was upon them, they'd own no Su- ,

perior but Love, come what would on tin the

Event. The greater part of thefe good Peo-

ple, were writing of Tickets and Difpatches,

which had ftill the jign of the Crofs at the

Top, and Satan at the Bottom, concluding

with this, or fome fuch Pefifcript 3 I com-

mknd this Paper to your Difcretion. The
Fools
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Fools of this Province would be Twatling

Night and Day 5 and if it happen cl that any
one of them had talk'd her felf a weary,

(which was very rare) fhe would prefently

take upon her very gravely to admoniih the

Reft, and read a Le&ure of Silence to the

Company. There were fome that for want
of better Entertainment fell in Love with

one another 3 but thefe were look'd upon
as a fort of Fops and Ninnjs, and therefore

the more favourably us'd 5 but they'd have
been of another mind, if they had known
the Caufe of their Diftemper.

The Root of all thefe feveral Extrava-

gancies was Idlenefs, which (according to

Petrarch's Obfervation) never fails to make
way for wantonnefs. There was one among
the Reft, that had more Letters of Exchange

ypon the Credit of her infatiable defires^ than

a whole Regiment ofBanquiers. Some of them
were fick of their Old Vifiter^ and call'd for

a Frejh-Man. Others, by Intervals, I per-

ceived had their wits about them, and con-

tented themfelves difcreetly with the Phyfi-

cian of the Houfe. In ihort it e en pity'd my
Heart to fee fo many poor People in fo fad

a Condition, and withput any hope of Re-
lief, as I gather d from him that had them
in care : For they were ftill Puddering and
Royling their Bodies 5 and if they got a

little Eafe for the prefent, they'd be down
again 5
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again, as foon as they had taken their Me-
dicine*

From thence I went to the Single Women
(fuch as made Frofeffion never to marry)

which were the leaft Outragious, and dif-

composd of all \ for they had a thoufand

ways to Lay the Devil as well as to Raife

him. Some of them liv'd like Common High-

way-Men, by Robbing Peter to Ray Raul 5 and
dripping honeft Men to cloath Rafeáis,

which is (under favour) but a lewd kind

of Charity. Others there were, that were
abfolutely out of their feven fenfes, and as

mad as March-Hares for This Wit^nd Tother
Poet, that never faifd to pay them again in

Rhimes and Madrigals , with Ruby Lips^

Pearly Teeth : So that to read their Verfes,,

a Man would fwear the whole V/oman to

be direétly Petrijy'd.

Of Saphir fair, or Chrifial clear,

Is the Forehead of my Dear, &c.

I faw one in Confutation with a Cunning-

Man to know her Fortune 5 Another deal-

ing with a Conjurer for a Philtre or Drin^
y

to make her Belov ch A Third was daubing

and patching up an Old ruin d face, to make
it freih and young again : But fhe might as

well have been waflnng of a Blackrmore to

kf him white. In fine, a world there were,
* that
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that with their borrow d Hair, Teeth, Ejes,

Eye-brows, look'd like fine folks at a diftance,

but would have been left as Ridiculous, as

JEfo/s Crow, if every Bird had fetch'd away
his own Feather. 'Deliver me (thought I,

fmiling and (baking my Head) if this be
Woman.
And fo I ftept into the Mens Quarter,

which was but next Door, and only a thick

Wall between. Their great Mifery was,

that they were deaf to good advice, obfti-

nately hating and defpfing both Phyfick-> and
Vhyfician : For if they would have either

quitted, or changed, they might have been

Lured. But they chofe rather to Dye % and
though they faw their Error, would not

mend it. Which minded me of the Old
Rhime

:

Where Loves in the Cafe,

The Dolors an Afs.

Thefe Fools-male were all in the fame
Chamber ^ and one might perfe&ly read

their Humour, and Diftemper, in their Looks*

and Gejiures. Oh I how many a Gay Lad did

1 fee there, in his Point Band, and Embroi-

der d Vefl, that ^had not a whole Shirt to his

Back, ! How many Huffs and High-boys that

had nothing elfe in their Mouths^ but the Lives

and Fortunes they'd fpend in their fweet La-
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dies Service ! that would yet have run Five

Miles onyour Errand, to have been treated but

at a Three-penny Ordinary ? How many a Poor

J)evil that wanted Bread, and was yet trou-

bled wiih the Rebellion of the Flejh ! Some
there were, that fpent much time in fetting

their Perruques, ordering the Muftache, and
dreffing up the very face of Lucifer himfelf

for a Beauty : ( The Woman's Privilege,

and in truth an Encroachment, to their

prejudice.) There were others, that made it

their Glory to pafs for HeUors 3 Sons of
Priam 3 Brothers of the Blade 3 and talk cl

of nothing but Attacques, Combats, Reverfes9

Stramazons, Stoccados : Not confidering that

a naked Weapon is prefent death to a timorous

Woman. Some were taking the Round of
their Ladys Lodgings, at Midnight, and
went to Bed again as wife as they rofe.

Others y?// in Love by Contagion, and meerly

converfing with the Infe&ed. Some again

went Poit from Church to Chapel, every Holy-

day., to hunt for a Miftrefs 3 and fo turnd

a Day of Reft into a Day of Labour. Ye
might f^e others, skipping continually from
Houfe to Houfe, like the Knight upon a
Chefs-Board , without ever catching the

(Queen or) Dame. Some, like crafty Beg-

gars made their Cafe worfe than 'twas : And
others, though 'twere neer fo bad, durft not fo
much as open their Mouths. Really it griev'd

me
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me for the poor Mutes>, and I wiih'd with

all my Heart , their Mifirejfes had been

Witches, that they might have known their

Meaning by their Mumping 5 but they were
loft to all Counfel, fo that there was no ad-

viiing them. There was another fort of
Elevated and Conceited Lovers : And thefe,

forfooth, were not to be fatisfied without

the Seven Liberal Sciences , and the Four Car-

dinal Virtues, in the ihape of a Woman • and
their Cafe was defperate. The next I ob-

ferv'd, were a Generation of modeft Fools,

that paft under the Notion of People diffi-

dent of themfelves. They were generally

Men of good Underftanding, but for the

moil part Tounger Brothers, of Low Fortunes,

and fuch as for want of wherewithal to go
to the price of higher Amours, were fain to

take up with ordinary Stuff, that brought

them nothing in the end, but Beggery and
Repentance, The Husbands, I perceiv'd, were
horribly furious, although in Manacles and
Shackles. Some of them left their own Wives,

and fell upon their Neighbours. Others, to

keep the good Women in Awe and Obedience,

would be raking upon them, and playing the

Tyrants 3 but upon the tlpftiot they found
their miftake 5 and that though they came
On as fierce as Lyons, they went off as tame

as Muttons. Some were making Friendfhips

with their Wives She-Coufins : find agreeing
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upon aCrofs-Gojfiping, whoever fhould have

the firft Child.

The Widowers that had bit of the Bridle,

paft from place to place, where they ftaid

more or lefs, according to their Entertain-

ment, and fo were in effed, as good as mar-

ry d, for as long, or as little while as them-

[elves pleas d. Thefe liv'd fingle, and fpent

their time in Vifiting, firft one Friend, then

another. Here they fell in Love, there they

kindled a Jealoufy, which they contra&ed

themfelves in one place, and curd it in ano-

ther. But the Miracle was, that they all

knew, and confeft themfelves a Company
of Mad Fools, and yet continued fo. Thofe
that had skill in Mufick, and could either

Sing or Fiddle, made ufe of their Gifts, to

put the filly Wenches that were but half

Mopd before , directly out of their Wits.

They that were Poetical, were perpetual-

ly hammering upon the Subje&s of Cruelty

and Dijappointment. One tells his good For-

tune to another that requites him with the

ftory of his Bad. They that had fet their

Hearts upon Girls, were Beating the Streets

all Day, to find what Avenues to a Lady's

Lodgings at Night. Some were Tampering
and Carefling the Chamber-maid, as the rea-

dy way to the Mijlrefs. Others chofe rather

to put it to the pufti, and attempt the Lady
her felfé Sometere examiniag their Pockets,

and
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and taking a view of their Furniture 3 which
confided much in Love-Letters, delicately

feal'd up with perfumed Wax, upon Raw Silk, 5

and a thoufand pretty Devices within 3 all

wrapt up in Riddle, and Cypher. Abun-
dance of Hair Bracelets, Lockets, Poman-
ders, Knots of Ribband, and the like. There
were others, that were calFd the Husband's

Friends, who were ready upon all occafions

to do this, and to do that Kindnefs for the

Husband. Their Purfe, Credit , Coach and
Horfes, were all at his fervice i And in the

mean time, who but they to Gallant the

Wife ? To the Park, the Garden, a Treat,

or a Comedy : Where forty to one, by the

greateft good Luck in the World, they (tum-

ble upon an Aunt, an old Houfe-keeper of
the Family, or fome fuch Reverend Goer-

between, that's a Well-willer to the Mathe-
maticks 5 fhe takes the hint, performs the

good Office, and the Work is done.

Now there were two forts of Fools fof

the Widows 3 the one was Belovd, and the

other not *

T the latter were content to be a

kind of Voluntary Slaves, for the compailing

their ends : But the other were the Happier
3

for they were ever at perfed Liberty to do
their pleafure, unlefs fome Friend or Child

of the Houfe perchance came in , in the

mifchievous Nick, and then in cafe of a

little colour more than ordinary, of a tiim-
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bled Handkercher, 'twas but changing the

Scene, and ftruggling for a Paper of Varies,

or fome fuch buiinefs, to keep all in Counte-

nance. Some made their Afiaults both with

Love and Money, and they ieldom fail'd
5

for they came doubly arm*d * and your Spa-

mjh J?ifiols are a fort of Battery hardly to be

refijied.

I came now to refled upon what I had
feen 3 and as I was walking (in that Medi-

tation) toward another Lodging, I found

my felf (ere I was aware) in the firfi Court

again 5 where I enter'd, and in it Í obferv'd

new Wonders : I faw that the number of the

Mad-Fools increasd every moment 3 al-

though time (I perceiv'd) did all that was
poffible to recover them. There was Jea-

loufy tormenting even thofe that were moft

confident of the Faith of what they lov'd.

There was Memory Rubbing of old Sores,

There was Vnderflanding lock'd up in a Darh^

Cellar : And Reafoft with both her Eyes out*

I made a little paufe, the better to obferve

thefe Varieties and Difguifes. And when I

had look cl my felf a weaty, I turn d about

and fpy'd a Door 3 but fo narrow, that it

was hardly paíTable ^ and yet ftrait as it

was, divefs there were that Ingratitude and
Infidelity had fet at Liberty 3 and made a

ihift to get through. Upon which oppor-
tunity of returning, I made v^hat hafte I

c> H could
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could to be one of the firft at the Door,
and in that inftant my Man drew the Cur-
tain of my Bed, and told me the morning
was far gone. Whereupon I n>a/(d

7
and re-

colle&ing my felf, found all was but a Dream.

The very fancy however *of having fpent fo

much time in the Company of Fools and
Madmen, gave me fome diforder, but with

this comfort, that both fleeping and waking,

I had experimented Pajfionate Love to be no^

thing elfe but a meer Frenzy and Folly.

The End of the Fourth Vifion,

THE

<
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THE

FI FTH VISION
OF

The World.

IT is utterly impofiible for any* thifig in

this World to fix our Appetites, and De-

fies, but they are ftill flitting and reftlefs

like Pilgrims * delighted and nouriih'd with
Variety : Which (hews how much we are

miftaken in the Value and Quality of the

things we Covet* And hence it is, that what
we purfue with the greateft delight and paf-

jion imaginable, yields us nothing but Satiety

and Repentance in the Pojfejjion: yet fuch íú

the power of thefe Appetites of ours, that

when they call and command , we follow

and obey
5 though we find in the end, that

what; we took for a Beauty upon the Chace,

proves but a Carkafs in the gjtarry 5 and we
are fick on t as foon as we have it. Now
the World that knows our Palate and Indig-

nation, never fails to feed the humour, and
to flatter, and entertain us with all forts of
Change and Novelty * as the mod certain Me-
thod of g-uninp; upon our Affe&ions.

H 2 One
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One would have thought, that thefe Con-
federations might have put fober thoughts

and refolutions in my Head, but it was my
Fate to be taken off in the very middle of
my Morality and Speculations 5 and carry cl

away from my felf by Vanity and Weaknefs,

into the wide World, where I was for a

while after, not much unfatisfy <i with my
Condition. As I paft from one place to ano-

ther, feveral that faw me (I perceivel) did

but make fport with me : For the farther I

went, the more I was at a lofs in that La-

byrinth of Delufions. One while, I was in

with the Sword-men, and Bravoes 5 up to the

Ears in Challenges , and Quarrels 5 and never

without an Arm in a Scarf, or a broken

Head. Another Fit, I was never well, but

either at the Fleece-Tavern, or Bear at Bridge-

Foot, fluffing my Gdts with Food, and Tipple,

till the Hoops were ready to burft* Befide

twenty other Entertainments that I found,

every jot as extravagant as thefe, which to

my great trouble and admiration, left me
not fo much as one moment of Repofe.

As I was in one of my unquiet and pen-

five Moods 5 fome body call'd after me, and

pluckt me by the Cloak : Which proved to

be A Perfon of a Venerable Age, his Cloaths

miferably poor dnd latter d, and his Face jufi

as if he had been trampled npmi in the Streets,

which did not yet hinder, but that he had

Jiiü
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flill the Air and Appearance of one that de-

fervd much Honour and Refpedf. Good Fa-

ther, (faid I to him) why ihould you envy
me my Enjoyments ? Pray e let me alone,

and do not trouble your feXf with me or my
doings. Von re paft the pleafure of Life your

felf and cant endure to fee other People mer-

ry, that have the World before them. Confi-

der of it
5
you are now upon the point of

leaving the World, and 1 am but newly
come into't. But 'tis the trick of all Old
Men to be carping at the a&ions of their

Juniors. Son (faid the Old Man, fmiling)

I (hall neither hinder, nor envy thy Delights,

but in pure pity I would fain reclaim thee.

Doft thou know the price of a Day, an Hour,

or a Minute £ Did'ft ever examine the value

of Time é If thou had'ft, thou wouldTfc em-
ploy it better $ and not caft away fo many
plefled opportunities upon Trifles 5 and fo ea-

iily and infeniibly part with fo ineftimable

a Treafure. What's become of thy paft hours .<?

Have they made thee a promife to come bacJ$

again at a Call, when thou haft need of them £

Or, can
ft

thou JJoew me which way they went £

No, no \ They are gone without recovery
5

and in their flight, methinks, Time feems

to turn his Head, and laugh over his Shoul-

der in derifion of thofe that made no better

life of him, when they had him. Do'ft

thou not know, that all the minutes of our
1 H 3 Life,
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Life, are but as fo many Links of a Chain,

that has Death at the end on't? And every

moment brings thee nearer thy expe&ed
End ^ which perchance, while the word is

fpeaking, may be at thy very Door : And
doubtlefs at thy rate of living, it will be
upon thee before thou art aware. Howflu-

pid is he, that Dies while he lives
, for fear of

Dying I How wicked is he that lives, as if he

fóould never Dye ^ and only fears Death when

he comes to feel It ! which is too late for

comfort, either to Body or Soul : And he is

certainly none of the Wifeft that fpends all

his Days in Lewdnefs and Debauchery,
without confidering, that of his whole Life,

any minute m'ght have been his laft.

'My Good Father (faid I) I am beholding

to you for your excellent Difcourfes $ for

they have deliver'd me out of the power
of a thoufand frivolous and vain AfFe&ions,

that had taken poflHIion of me, But who
are you, I pray e ? And what is your Bufi-

nefs here ? My Poverty and thefe Rags, quoth

he, are enough to tell ye that I am an honejl

Man j a Friend to Truth, and one that will

not be Mealy-mouth'd, when he may fpeak, It to

the purpoje. Some call me the Plain-Dealer *

y

others, the Vndeceiver General. You fee me
all in Tatters

7
Wounds y Scars, Bruifes. And

what is all this, but the Requital the World

gives me for my Good Counfd, and Kind
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Vifits ? And yet after all this endeavour to

get (hut of me 5 they call themfelves my
Friends : Though they curfe me to the Pit

of Hell, as foon as ever I come near them
5

and had rather be hang d, than fpend one

Quarter of an Hour in my Company. If

thou haft a mind to fee the World I talk of,

come along with me, and m carry thee in-

to a place, where thou (halt have a .
full

Profpe&of it 5 and without any inconveni-

ence, fee all that's in 1 5 or in the People

that dwell in't 5 and look it through and

through- What's the Name of this place ?

quoth I. It is calFd,- faid he, The Hypocrites

Walk, 5 and it croifes the World from one Pole

to t'other. It is large and populous ^ for I

believe there's not any Mao alive, but has

either a Houfe or a Chamber int. Some Live

in t for altogether 5 Others take it only in

Pofage : For there are Hypocrites of feveral

forts 5 but all Mortals have, more or lefs,

a Tang of the Leaven. That Fellow there in

the Corner, came but t'other day from the

Plow Tail, and would now fain be ^Gentle-

man. But had not he better pay his Debts

and walk alone, than break his Promifes to

keep a Laquay? There's another Raf al that

would fain be a Lord 5 and would venture

a Voyage to Venice for the Title, but that

lie's better at building Caftles in the Airr than
upon the Water. In the mean time he puts

1 H 4 oa
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on a Nobleman s Face and Garb y he Swears

and Drinks like a Lord , and keeps his

Hounds and Whores, which
5

tis feared in the

end, will devour their Mailer. Mark now
that piece of Gravity and Form ; He wallas

ye fee, as if he mov'd by Clock-work^ 5 his

words are few and low ^ He makes all his

Anfwers by a Shrug or a AW. This is the

Hypocrite of a Minifler of State 5 who with

all his Counterfeit of Wifdom, is one of the

verieft Noddies in Nature.

Face about now, and mind thofe decre-

pit Sots there, that can fcarce lift a Leg over

a Threihold, and yet they muft be dying

their Hair, colouring their Beards, and play-

ing the Toung Fools again, with a thouiand

Hobby-Horfe Tricesfind Antick Dreffes. On the

other fide, ye have a Company offilly Boys ta-

king upon them to govern the VVorld under

a Vizor oiWifdom and Experience. What Lord
is that (laid I) in the Rich Chatios there, and

the fine Laces ? That Lord (quoth he) is

a Taylor, in his Holy-day-cloaths 3 and if he

were now upon his Shop-board, his own
Sciffers and Needles would hardly know
him : And you muft underftand, that Hy~

pocrify is fo Epidemical 2l Difeafe, that it has

laid hold of the Trade themfelves, as well

as the Mafiers. The Cobler muft be faluted,

Mr. Tranflator 3 the Groom names himfelf

Gentleman of the Horfe 3 the Fellow that

carries
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carries Guts to the Bears, writes, One of

His Majeflys Officers. The Hangman calls

himfelf a Minijier of Jujiice 5 the Mounte-

bank, an Able man 5 A Common Whore pafles

for a Courtifan. The Bawd afts the Puri-

tan
3
Gaming Ordinaries are cali'd Acade-

mies ^ and Bawdy Houfes^ pkit Eri'tet-

tainment. The P^e ftiles himíeíí the C¿&¿
ofHonour 5 and the Foot-boy calls himfelf,

Lad/s Page 1 and every Pick-Thanks names
himfelf a Courtier. The Cuckpld-maker pafles

for a jfSW Gentleman 5 and the Cuckold him-
felf , for ¿¿e bejl-naturd Husband in the

World : Axiá a very J/}, commences Af¿-

Jier-Doetor. Hocus Pocus Tricks? are calI'd

Slight of Hand 5
L///?, Friendflnp • ZJfury,

Thrift
j

Cheating is but Gallantry • t^jing

wears the Name of Invention 5 Malice goes

for £¡¿¿ticknefs of Axpprehenfton 5 Cowardice,

Mcekpzfi of Nature ; and Rafinefs carries

the Countenance of Valour. In fine, this is

all but Hypocrify and Knavery in a Difgmfe 5

for nothing is call'd by the right Name.
Now there are beiide thefe, certain General

Appellations taken up, which by long Ufage,

are almoft grown into Prefcription. Every
/¿/¿/e ífTwre takes upon her to be a great

4^ s every Gown-man? to be a Counfellor
5

every H//jf, to be a 5 every G<y/ f#¿¿g
to be a Cavalier 5 every Pariflj-Clerk to be a

Doctor 5 and every Writing-Clerk in the 0$?¿e,

muft be called Mr. Secretary. So
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So that the whole World, take it where you
will, is but a meer juggle 5 and you will find

that Wrath, Gluttony, Pride, Avarice, Luxury,

Murther, and a thoufand other heinous Sins,

have all of them Hypocrijy for their Source,

and thither They'll return again. It would
be well (faid I) if you could prove what
you fay 5 but I can hardly iee, how fo

great a Diverfty of Waters ihould proceed

from one and the fame Fountain. I do not

wonder (quoth he) at your Diftruft, for you
are miftaken in very good Company, to fan-

cy Contrariety in many things, which are in

efFeft, fo much alike. It is agreed upon,

both by Philofophers and Divines, that all

Sins are Evil 5 and you muft allow, that the

Will Embraces or Purfnes no Evil, but under

the Refemblance of Good: Nor does the Sin

lie in the Representation, or Knowledge of

what is Evil, but in the Confent to it. Which
Confent it felf is finful, although without

any Subfequent All : It's true, the Execution

ferves afterward for an Aggravation, and

ought to be confider'd under many Differen-

ces and Diftin&ions. But in fine, evident it

is, that the Will entertains no III, but under

the fhape of fome Good. What do ye

think now of the Hypocrite, that cuts your

Throat in his Arms? and Murthers you, under

pretence of Kindnefs ? What is the Hope of
an Hypocrite ? fays JoL He. neither has nor

< can
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can have any : For he is Wicked as he is an

Hypocrite 5 and even his beft A&ions are

worth nothing, becaufe they are not what
they feetn to be. So that of all Sinners he
has the moft to anfwer for. Other Offen-

ders fin only againji God $ but the Hypo-
crite fins with Him, as well as againfl Him,
making ufe of his Holy Name asa Cloak and

Countenance for his Wickednefs. For which
reafon, our Bleííed Saviour, after many Af-
firmative Precepts deliver

3

d to his Difciples,

for their InftmUion, gave only this Nega-
tive , Be not fad as the Hypocrites : Which
lays them open in few words 5 And he might
as well have faid, Be not Hypocrites, andye
jhall not be wicked*

We were now come to the Place the Old
Man told me of, where I found all accord-

ing to my expe&ation, and took the higher

Ground.that I might have the better Profpefi:

of what pail. The firft remarkable thing

I faw was a long Funeral Train of Kindred, .

and Guefis, following the Corps of a Deceased

Lady, in Company with the Difconfolate

Widower 5 who march'd with his Chin upon
his Breaft 5 a fad and a heavy Pace § Muffled

tip in a Mourning Hood, enough to have
ftifled him, with at leaft Ten yards of Cloath
upon his Body, and no lefs in his Train.

Alack, Alack ! cry'd I, that 'ever I ihould

live to fee fo'difmal a Speftacle ! Oh Bleffed

> Wo-
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Woman ! How did this Husband love Thee
in thy Life-time, that follows thee with this

infinite Faith and AfFe&ion, even to thy

Grave f And happy the Husband doubtlefs,

in a Wife that defervd this Kindnefs I and
in fo many tender Friends and Relations,

to take part with him in his Sorrows. My
Good Father, let me entreat you to obferve

this doleful Encounter. With that ((baking

Ms Head and fmiling) My Son, quoth he,

Thou (halt by and by perceive, that all is

nothing in the World but Vanity, Impofiure,

and Conjlraint 5 and I will (hew thee the Dif-

ference between Things them/elves, and their

Appearances. To fee this Abundance of
larches, with the Magnificence of the Cere-

mony and Attendance, One would think there

ihould be ibme mighty matter in the bufi-

nefs : But let me affure thee, that all this

Pudder comes to no more, than much ado

about Nothing. The Woman was Nothing
• (effe&ually) even while (he liv'd : The Body

now in the Coffin, is fomewhat a Lefs No-
thing : And the Funeral Honours , which
are now paid her, come to juft Nothing too.

But the Dead it feems mud have their Vani-

ties, and their Holy-days, as well as the Li-

ving. Alas ! What's a Carkafs? butthemojl

ódiousfort ofPiftrefa&ion $ A Corrupted Earth 3

fit neither for Fruit nor Tillage. And then

for the fad Loo^s of the Mourners 5 They
ar#
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are only troubled at the Invitation 3 and

would not care a pin, if the Inviter, and
Body too were both at the Devil. And that

you might fee by their Behaviour, and Dif-

courfes 5 for when they fhould have been

Praying for the Dead, they were Prating of
her Pedigree, and her laji Will and Teflament.

Tm notjo near a-k¿n (fays one) but I might

have beenfpard 3 and Ihad twenty other things

to do. Another fhould have met Company
at a Tavern 3 A third at a Play. A fourth

mutters that he is not placed according to

his Quality. Another cries out, A Pox
your meetings where there is nothing Jiirrmg

but Worms-meat. Let me tell ye farther, that

the Widower Himfelf is not grievd as you
imagine for the Dead Wife 5 but for the

Damn'd Expence in BUcfa and Scutcheons,

Tapers, and*Mourners 3 and that fhe was not

fairly laid to Reji, without all this ado :

For He perfuades himfelf, that fie might have

found the may to her Grave without a Candle*

And fince (he was to Dye, 'tis his opinion,

that fhe fhould have made quicker work on't:

For a Good Wife, is (like a Good Chriftiat?)

to put her Confcience in order betimes, and
get her gone, without lingring in the Hands
of Dolors, Apothecaries, and Surgeons, to

murther her Husband too. Or (to fave

Charges) fhe might have had the difcretion

to have dy'd of the Plague, which would
1

have
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have ftav cl off Company. This is the Second

Wife, he has already turn'd over, and (to

give the Man his Due) He has had the Wit
to fecure himfelf of a Third, while This

lay on her Death-bed. So that his Cafe is

no more than Chopping of a Cold Wife for

a Warm one, and He'll recover this Atfli&i-*

on I warrant ye.

The Good Man, methought, fpoke won-
ders 5 and being throughly convincd of the

danger of trufting to Appearances, I took up
a Reiblution, never to conclude upon any things

though never fo Plaujible, without due Exami-
nation, and Enquiry. With that, the Fune-

ral Vaniih'd, leaving Us behind $ and for a

farewel, This Sentence. I am gone before ;

you are to follow $ and in the Mean time, to

accompany others to their Graves, asyou have

done Me 5 and as I> when time was, have at-

tended many others, with as little Care and
Devotion as your felves.

We are taken off from this Meditation,

by a Noife we heard in a Houfe behind Us
5

where we had no iboner fet Foot over the

Threihold, but we were entertained with a

Confort oi Six Voices, that were Set and

Tund to the Sighs and Groans of a Woman
newly become a Widow. The Paffion was
aded to the Life 5 but the Dead little the

better for't. They would be ever and anon

Clapping and Wringing of tjieir Hands 5

Groan-
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Groaning, and Sighing as if their Hearts

Would break. The Hangings, Pictures , and
Furniture, were all taken down and remov'd 5

The Rooms hung with Black, and in one of
them lay the poor Difconfolate, upon a Couch
with her Condoling Friends about her. It

was as Dark as Pitch, and fo much the bet-

ter, for the parts they had to play 5 for

there was no difcovering of the Horrid Fa-

ces, and Strains they made, to fetch up their

Artificial Tears and Lamentations. Madam
(fays one) Tears are but thrown away ^ and
really the Grief to fee your Ladyfinp in this

Condition, has made me as loji a Woman to all

thought of Comfort asyour felf Ibefeechyou,

Madam, chear up 5
(cries another, with al-

moft as many Sighs as Words) your Husband's
een happy that he is out ofthis miferable Woi*ld*

He war a Good Man, and now he finds the

fweet ont. Patience, Patience, Dear Madam,
(cries a Third)

3

tk the Will of Heaven, and
there's no Contending. Do'ft talk of Patience

( fays (he ) and no Contending <? Wretched

Creature that Jam t to outlive that Dear Man !

Oh that Dear Husband of mine ! Oh that I
jhould ever live to fee this Day I and then fhe

fell to Blubbering. Sobbing, and Raving a

thoufand times worfe than before. Alas !

Alas ! who will trouble himfelf with a poor

Widow / J have never a Friend left to look

after me 5 what jhall become of me I

, At
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At this paufe came in the Chorus, with
their Nofe-Injtruments ^ and there was fuch

Blowing, Snobbing, Snivelling, and throwing

Snot about, that there was no enduring the

Houfe 3 and all this you muft know, lerv'd

them to a double purpofe $ that is to fay,

for Phyjick and for Complement : For it paft

for the Condoling Office, and purg d their

Heads of /// humours all under One. I could

not chufe but companionate the poor Win-

dow 3 a. Creature forfaken of all the World
3

and I told my Guide as much 5 and that a

Charity (as I thought) would be well be-

ftow'd upon her. The Holy Writ calls them
Mutes 3 according to the Import of the He-
brew, in regard that they have no body to

fpeak for them. And if at any time they

take heart to fpeak for Themielves, They had
e en as good hold their Tongues, for no bo-

dy minds them. Is there any thing mere
frequently given in Charge throughout the

whole Bible, than to Protetf the Fatherlefs,

and Defend the Caufe of the Widow ? As the

higheft and mod neceííary point of Chrijiian

Charity 3 in regard that they have neither

Power nor Right to defend themfelves. Does
not Job in the depth of his Mlfery, and Dlf-

graces, make Choice to clear himfelf toward

the Widow, upon his Expoflulations with the

Almighty ? [If I have caused the Eyes of the

Widow to fait] (or conftw/d the Eyes of the
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Widow 3 after the Hebrew) fo that it feems

to me, befide the general Duty of Charity,

We are alfo bound by the Laws of Honour

and Generofity to affift them : For the poor

Souls are fain to Plead with their Eyes, and
Beg with their Eyes, for want of either Hands
or Tongues to help themfelves. Indeed you
muft pardon me (my good Father, faid I)

if I cannot hold any longer from bearing a

fart in this Mournful Confort, upon this fad

Occalion. And is this (quoth the Old Man)
the Fruit of your boafted Divinity ¿ To
fink into Weaktiefs and Tears, when you have
the greateft Need of your Refolution and
Prudence ! Have but a little Patience and
ril unfold you this Myftery

3
though (let

me tell ye)
9

Tk one of the hardeji things in

Nature, to make any Man as wife as he fhould

be, that conceits himfelf wife enough already.

If this Accident of the Widow had not hap-

pen d, we had had none of the fine things

that have been ftarted upon t : For 'tis Oc-
cafion that awakens both our Virtue and Phi-

lofophy 5 and 'tis not enough to know the

Mine where the Treafure lies, unlefs a Man
has the skill of Drawing it out, and making
the beft of what he has in his Pojfejfion.

What are you the better, for all the Advan-
tages of Wit and Learning, without the fa-

culty of reducing what you know, into apt

and proper Applications >

* I Ob-
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Obferve me now, and I will fhew you*
that this Widow that looks as if fhe had no-

thing in her Mouthy but The Service of the

Dead, and only Hallelujahs in her Soul $

That This Mortifyd piece of Formality, has

green Thoughts, under her black. Veil 5 and
brisk, Imaginations about her in defpite of
her Calamity and Misfortune. The Chamber

you fee is dark 5 and their Faces are muffed
up in their Fumral Drejfes. And what of
all this ? When the whole courfe of their

Mourning is but a Thorough-Cheat. Their
Weeping fignifies Nothing more, than Crying^

at fo much an hour 5 for their Tears are

Hackney d out, and when they have wept out

their Stage, they take up, and are quiet. If

you would relieve them, leave them to

themfelves 5 and afíbon as your back is

turn'd, you (hall have them Singing, and
Dancing, and as merry as Greeks : For take

away the Spe&ators, their Hypocrify is at an

End, and the PI'ay is done : And now the

Confidents Game begins. Come, come, Ma-
dam, faith we mufl be merry, (cries one) wo

are to live by the Living, and not by the Dead.

For a Bonny Young Widow as you are, to lie

whimpering away your Opportunities, and lofe

fo many brave Matches I There's, you kn0VP

who, I dare fwear, has a Months Mind to

you
5 By my Troth Iwouldyou were in Bed to-

gether^ and I'd be hangd7 ifyon did not find
One
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One Warm Bed-fellow worth Twenty Cold ones.

Really, Madam, (cries a fecond) Jhe gives

you good Counfel ^ and if I were in your pi
r

ace
,

Id follow it, and make ufe of my Time. Tis

but One Loft, and Ten Found. Pray e tell

me, Madam, if I may be fo bold, WhatVyour

Opinion of that Cavalier that was hereYcfler-

day ? Certainly he has a great deal of Wit
5

and methinkj, hes a very handfom, proper

Gentleman. Weill If that Man has not a

jlrange Pajjlon for you, Til never believe my
Eyes again for his fake ^ and in good Faithj

if all Parties were agreed, I would you were

e'en well in his Arms the night before to mor~

row. Were it not a burning foame to let fuch

a Beauty lie fallow ? This fets the Widow
a Pinking and Simpering like a Frumety-Ket-

tie 5 at length (he makes up the pretty little

Mouth, and fays,
9

its fomewhat of the fooneft

to talk of thofe Affairs 5 but let it be as Hea^

ven pleafes. However, Madam, I am much
beholden to you for your Friendly Advice.

You have here the very bottom of her Sor-

row : She has taken a fecond Husband into

her Heart, before her firji was in hh Grave.

I ihould have told you that your right Wi-
dow Fats and Tiring more the firfi day of
her Widowhood, than in any other of her whole

life : For there appears not a Vifitant, but

prefibntly out comes the Grodnmg Cake 3 a Cold

Bdkd nte&t
% oi^fome Refiorative Morfel or

I a other
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other to Comfort the Affiled 3 and the Cor-

dial Bottle muft not be forgotten, neither,

for Sorrows Dry. So to't they fall, and at

every Bit or Gulp, the Lady Reliff, fetches

ye up a heavy Sigh, pretends to chew falfey

and makes protejiation that for her part ihe

cantafte nothing 5 fhe has quite loft her Dz-
gejiion 3 and has fuch an Oppreffion in her

Stomach, that fhe dares not Eat any more,

for fear of over-charging Nature. And (in

truth, fays ihe) how can it be otherwife,

fince (Unhappy Creature that I am!) He is

gone that gave the Reliih to all my Enjoy-

ments ? But there is no Recalling him from
the Grave, and fo no Remedy but Patience.

By this time, you fee, (quoth the Old Man)
whether your Exclamations were Reafonable

y

or no.

The words were hardly out of his Mouth,
when hearing an uproar among the Rabble
in the Street, we look'd out to fee what was
the matter. And there we faw a Catchpole

9

without either Hat or Band, out of Breathy

and his Face all bloody
,
crying out help, help,

in the Kings Name
3 flop Thief flop Thief

:

And all the while running as hard as he
could drive, after a Thief that made away
from him, as if the Devil had been at his

Breech. After him, came an Attttrney, all

dirty 2 a World of Papers in his Hand 5 an

Inhjdorn at his Girdle 3 and ? Crowd of Najly
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People about him^ and down he fat himfclf

juft before us, to write fomewhat upon his

Knee. Blefs me (thought I) how a Caufe

proipers in the Hand of one of thcfe Fel-

lows 5 for he had filfd his Paper in a Trice.

Thefe Catchpoles (faid I) had need to be

well paid, for the Hazards they run to le-

cure us in our Lives and Fortunes 5 and in-

deed they deferve it. Look how tiie poor

Wretch is Torn, Bruis cl, and Batter'd, and
all this for the Qood and Benefit of the

Publicfc.

Soft and fair, quoth the Old Man 5 1 think

thou would'ft never leave Talking, if I did

not flop thy Mouth fometime. You muft

know, that He that made the Efcape, and the

Catchpole, are a Couple ofAncient Friends, and
Pot-Companions. Now the Catchpole quar-

rels the Thief for not giving him a fnip in

the laft Booty 5 and the Thief after a great

ftruggle, and a good lufty Pvubber at Cuffs,

has made a fhift to fave himfelf. You 11

fay the Rogue had need of good heels to

out-run ÚúsGallows Beagle 3 for there's hard-

ly any Beajl will outjirip a Bayliff that runs

upon the View of a Quarry. So that there's

not the leaft thought of a puhlick Good in

the Catchpoles A&ion 3 but meeriy a profe-

cution of his own Profit, and a fpite to fee

himfelf ChousU Now if the Catchpole, I

confefs 3 without any private Interefi, had
* I 3 made
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made this Attempt upon the Thief, (being

his Friend) to bring him to Juflice 3 It had
been well, and yet take this along with you

:

It k as natural to let flip a Serjeant at a rick"

pocket , as a Grey-hound at a Hare. The
Whip^ The Pillory 3 The Are, and the Hal-

ter^ make up the beft part of the Catchpoles

'Revenue. Thefe People are of all forts the

mofk odious to the World 5 and if Men in

Revenge would refolve to be Virtuous

,

though but for a year or two, they might
ftarve them all. It is in fine an Unlucky
Employment, and Catchpoles as well as the

Devils themfelves, have the Wages of Tor-

7nentors.

I hope, faid I to my Guide, that the At-

tumeys (hall have your good Word too.

Yes
?

yes, ye need not doubt it (faid the Old
Man) for your Atturney and your Catchpoles

always hunt in Couples. The Atturney draws
the Information, and has all his Forms feady,

fo that 'tis no more then, but to fill up the

Blanks, and away to the Jayl, with the

Delinquent : If there be any thing to be got-

ten 'tis not a half-penny matter, whether
the party be guilty or innocent : Give but an
Atturney Pen, Ink, and Paper, and let Him
alone for V/itneJfes. In cafe of an Exami-
nation, he has the Grace not to infift tob

much upon plain and naked Truth 5 but to

fet down only what makes for his Purpófe,
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and then when they come to figning, to read

over in the Deponent
3

s fenfe, (tor his Memo-
ry is good) what he has written in his own :

And by this Means, the Caufe goes on as

he pleafes. To prevent this Villany, it

were well, ifthe Examiners were aswellfworn

to Write the Truth , as the Witnejfes are to Speafy

it. And yet there are feme honeft Men of
all forts but among the Attorneys : The ve-

ry Calling, does by the honeji Catchpoles,

Marfhal's Men, and their Fellows, as the Sea

by the Dead : It may Entertain them for a

while, but while a body may fay ivhafs this #

it Spews them up again.

The good Man would have proceeded,

if he had not been taken off* by the Ratling

of a Gilt Coach, and a Courtier in it that was
blown up as big as Pride and Vanity could

make him. HefateftifF, and upright, as if

he had fwallow'd a ftake • and made it his

Glory to fhew himfelf in that pofture : It

would have hurt his Eyes to have exchang
3

d
a Glance with any thing that was Vulgar,

and therefore he was very fparing of his

Looks. He had a deep Lacd Ruff on, that

was right Spanifo 5 which he* wore £re¿?,

and fliff ftarch'd, that a Man would have
thought he had carry'd his Head in a Paper

Lanthom. He was a great Studier of Set-

Faces • and much affe&ed with looking

litkk, and Big^ but for his Arms and Body^

I 4 he
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he had utterly loft, or forgotten the Ufe of
Them : For he could neither Bow, nor move
his Hat to any Man that faluted him 5

no,

nor fo much as turn from one fide to the

other, but fate as if he had been Box
9

d up,

like a Bartholomew-Baby. After this Magni-

ficent Statue, follow
5

d a fwarm of Gawdy
Butterfy-Lacquies : And his Lordfhip s Com-
pany in the Coach, was & Buffoon, and a

Parafite. Oh blejffed Prince ! (faid I) to live

at this Rate of Eafe, and Splendor, and to

have the World at Will I What a Glorious

Train is that ! Beyond all doubt, there ne-

ver was a great Fortune better beftowcl.

With that, the Old Man took me up, and
told me, that the Judgment I had made up-

on this Occaiion , from one end to the

other, was all Dotage, and Miflake 3 fave

only, when I faid he had the World at

Will : And in that (fays he) you have rea-

ibn$ for what is the World, but Labour,

Vanity, and Folly 5 which is likewife the

Compofition, and Entertainment of this Ca-

valier.

As for the Train that follows him 3 let it

be Examined, and My Life for Yours you
iliall find more Creditors int, than Servants

:

Thefe are Banquiers, Jewellers, Scriveners,

Brokers, Mercers ,
Drapers, Taylors , Vint-

ners ^ and thefe are properly the Stays, and

Supporters of this Animated J^lachine. The
Money

7
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Money, Meat, Drink* Robes, Liveries, Wa-

ges 3 All comes out of their Pockets 3 they

have his Honour for their Security 3 and

muft content themfelves with Promifes, and

fair Words , for full fatisfadtion, unlefs they

had rather have a Footman with a Cudgel for

their Pay-mafter. And after all, if thisGal-

lant were taken to florift, or that aMan could

enter into the Secrets of his Conference, I dare

undertake, it would appear that fíe that digs

in a Mine for his Bread, lives Ten thoufand
' times more at Eafe, than the other 5 with Beat-*

ing of his Brains, Night and Day for new

Shifts, Tricks* and ProjeUs, to h$ep htmfdf
above Water.

Obferve his Companions now : His Fool,

and his Flatterer. They are too hard for

him ye fee 3 and Eat, Drink, and make
Merry at his Expence. What greater Mifery,

or Shame in the World, than for a Man ta

make a Friend/hip whh fuch Rafeáis, and to

fpend his Time, and EJiate, in fo Brutal, and
Infipid a Society ! It cofts him more (befide

his Credit) to maintain that Couple of Cox-
combs, than would have bought him the

Converfation of a Brace of Grave and Learn-

ed Philofophers. But will ye now fee the

bottom of this Scandalous and Dishonour-

able Kindnefs 5 My Lord (fays the Buffoon)

You were mojl infallibly wrapt inyourMother s

Smock 5 for 1ft we be

—

ifyou have not fet all

the
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the Ladies about the Court Agog. The very

Truth is (cries the Parajite) all the refi of
the Nobility look, like Corn-Cutters to ye 3 and
indeed^ where-ever you come, you have fiill the

Eyes of the whole Company upon you. Go to,

goto, Gentlemen, (fays my Lord) youmuft
not flatter your Friends. This is more your
Courtefy than my Defert ^ and I have an
Obligation to you for your Kindnefs. After

this Manner, thefe Ajfes Knab and Curry one

another and play the Fools by turns.

The Old Man had his words yet between

his Teeth, when there paft juft by us a

Lady of Pleafure, of fo Excellent a .Shape

and Garb, that it was impoffible to fee her,

without a Paffion for her, and no lefs im-

poffible to look upon any thing elfe fo long

as (he was to be feen. They that had feen

her once, were to fee her no more 5 for fhe

turn d her Face ftill to New-comers. ' Her
Motion was graceful and free 3 one while

fhe d ftare ye full in the Eyes, under colour

of opening her Hood, to fet it in better

Order, By and by, íhe d fteal a Look at ye

with one Eye, and a fide Face, from the

Corner of her Vizor 3 like a Witch that s

afraid to be known when fhe comes from a

Catterwall 3 And then out comes the Delicate

Hand
5
and difcovers the more Delicious Neck,

and Breafts, to adjuft the Handkercher or

the Scarf j or to remove fome other Grie-

vance
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vanee that made her Ladyihip uneafy. Her

Hair was moft artificially difpos'd into Care-

lefs Rings 5 and the beft Red and White in

Nature was in her Cheeks 3 if that of her

Lips and Teeth did not exceed it. In a word,

all fhe look'd upon were her own 5 and this

was the Vifion for my Money, from all the

Reft. As ihe was marching off, I could not

chufé but take up a Refolution to follow

her. But my Old Man laid a Block in the

way, and ftopt me at the very ftarting ^

which was an Affront to a Man that was
both in Love, and in Hafle, that might ve-

ry well ftir his Choler. My Officious Friend,

(faid I) He that does not love a Woman^ fuckf

a Sow : And queftionlefs, he muft be either

Blind or Barbarous, that's Proof againft the

Charms of fo Divine a Beauty. TMor would
any but a Sot, let Hip the blelTed Opportu-
nity of fo fair an Encounter. A Handfom
Woman ! Why, What was Jke made for^ but

to be Lovd <? And he that has Her, has all

that's Lovely or Defirable in Nature. For
my own part, I would renounce the World
for the Fellow of her, and never deiire any
thing either Beyond her, or Befide her. What
Lightning does (he carry in her Eyes

!

What Charms, and Chains in her Looks,

and Motions, for the very Souls of her Be-

holders ! Was ever any thing fo clear as her
Forehead? Or fo black a§ her Eye-brows >

1
One
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One would fwear, that her Complexion
had taken a Tin&ure of Vermilion and
Milk : And that Nature had brought her

into the World with Pearl, and Rubies in

her Mouths To fpeak all in little, (he s the

Mafter-piece of the Creation, worthy of
Infinite Praife, and Equal to our largeft De-
lires, and Imaginations.

Here the Old Man cut me fhort, and bad
me make an end of my Difcourfe ^ for thou
art, faid He, a Man of much Wonder', and
r

.:/'
::
xvrrience, and deliver cl over to the

Spirit of Folly, and Blindnefs : Thou haft

my Eyes in thy Head, and yet not Brain

enough to know either why they were given

thee , or how to ufe them. Underftand

then that the Office of the Eye, is to fee,

hut 'tis the Privilege of the Soul, to Diftin-

guijh and Chufe 5 whereas you either do the

contrary, or elfe nothing, which is worfe.

He that trufis his Eyes, expofes his Mind to a

Thoufand Torments and Confufions : He (hall

take Clouds for Mountains ; Strait for Crooked,

me Colour for Another, by reafon of an Un-
due diftance, or an indisposed Medium. We
are not able fometimes to fay which way a

River runs, till we throw in a Twig, or Straw

to find out the Current. And what will you
fay now, if this Prodigious Beauty, your

new Miftrefs, prove as grofs a Cheat, and

Impofture, as any of the reft ? She went to
9 f

Bed
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Bed laft Night as Ugly as a Witch 5 and yet

this Morning ihe comes forth in your Opi-

nion, as Glorious as an Angel. The Truth

of it is, ihe hires all by the Day 5 and if

you did but fee this Puppet taken to pieces
,
you

wouldfind her little elfe but Paint and Plaijler.

To begin her Anatomy at the Head. You
muft know that the Hair fhe wears, is bor-

row'd of a Tire-Woman, for her own wras

blown off by an Unlucky Wind from the

Coaft of Naples. Or if ihe has any left, ihe

keeps it private, as a Memorial of her Anti-

quity. She is beholden to the Pencil, for her

Eye-brows and Complexion. And upon the

whole matter, ihe is but an Old Pitture re~

frejht. But the wonder is, to fee a Piffure,

with Life, and Motion 3 unlefs perchance ihe

has got the Necromancer s Receipt, that made
himielf young again in his Glafs Bottle. For

all that you fee of her that's Good, comes

from Dijiird Waters, Ejfences, Powders, and
the like 5 and to fee the Wafhing of her

Face would fright the Devil. She abounds

in Pomanders, Sweet Waters, Spanijh Pockets7

Perfumd Drawers 5 and all little enough to

qualify the Poyfonous Whiffs ihe fends from
her Toes, and Arm-Pits, which would other-

wife out-ftink Ten thoufand Pole-Cats. She
cannot chufe but Kifs well, for her Lips are

perpetually bath'd in Oyl and Greafe. And
he that Embraces her, fhall find the better

half
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half of her , the Taylors, and only afluffing

of Cottony
andCanvas^ tofupply the Defedts of

her Body. When ihe goes to Bed, Jhe puts off
one half of her Perfon with her Shoes. What
do you think of your ador cl Beauty now ?

Or have your Eyes betray'd ye ? Well, well
5

confefs your Error and mend it : And know
that (without more Defcant upon this Wo-
man,) 'tis the Defign and Glory of moil of
the Sex to lead filly Men Captive¿ Nay,
tal{e the beft ofthem^ and what with the Trouble

ofGetting thenty and the Difficulty of Pleafing

theniy he that comes off beji^ will find himfelf

a Lofer at the foot of the Account. I could

recommend you here to other Remedies of
Love, infeparable from the very Sex, but

what I have faid already, I hope will be

fufficient

The End of the Fifth Vifion.

THE

i
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THE

SIXTH VISION,

Of Hell.

BEING one Autumn^ at a Friend's

Houfe in the Country, (which was in-

deed a moft delicious Retreat) I took a
walk one Moon-light Night into the Park ^

where all my paft Vifions came frefh into my
Head again, and I was well enough pleas'd

with the Meditation- At length, the Hu-
mour took me to leave the Path, and go
farther into the Wood : What impulfe car-

ry
5

d me to this, I know not. Whether I

was mov'd by my good Angel, or fome
higher Power $ but fo it was, that in half

a quarter of an hour, I found my felf a great

way from Home, and in a Place where 'twas

no longer Night 5 with the pleafanteft Pro-

fpeft round about me that ever I faw fince I

was born. The Air was Calm and Tempe-
rate 3 and it was no fmall Advantage to the

Beauty of the Place, that it was both Inno-

cent and Silent. On the one Hand, I was
entertained with the Murmurs of Chriftal

Rivolets 5 on the other, with the whifper-

ing of the Trees 3 the Birds Singing all the
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while either in Emulation, or Requital" of
the other Harmonies. And now, tofhew
the Inftability of our Affe&ions, and De-
fires, I was grown weary even of Tranquil-

lity it felf, and in this moft agreeable Soli-

tude, began to long for Company.
When in the very inftant (to my great

wonder) I difcover d two Paths iffuingfrom

one, and the fame beginning 3 but dividing

themfelves forwards, more and more, by De-
grees, as if they liked not one another's Com-
pany. That on the Right-hand was Narrow al-

moftbeyond imagination ^and being very lit-

tle frequented, it was fo over-grown with

Thorns and Brambles ^ and fo Stony withal,

that a Man had all the Trouble in the

World to get intot. One might fee how-
ever, the Prints and Marks of feveral Paf-

fengers, that had rjib'd through, though
with exceeding Difficulty 5 for they had
left pieces of Heads, Arms, Legs, Feet, and
many of them their whole Skins behind

them. Some we 'faw yet upon the way,
preffing forward, without ever fo much as

looking back 5 and thefe were all of them
Pale-facd, Lean, Thin, and Miferably Mor-

tified. There was no paffing for HorJ >men •

and I was told that St. Paul Hitnfelfi left his

Horfe, when he went into't. . And indeed,

there was not the footing of any Beaft to be

feen. Neither Horfe, nor Mule; nor the

Track
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Track of any Coach or Chariot. Nor could

I learn that any had paft that way in the

Memory of Man. While I was bethinking

my felf of what I had feen, I fpy'd at length,

a Begger, that was Refting himfelf a little

to take Breath 5 and I ask'd him what Inns

or Lodging they had upon that Road ? His

Anfwer was, That there was no flopping

•there, till they came to their Journey's End.

For this (laid he) is the way to Paradife$

and what ttiould they do with inns or Ta-

verns, where there are fo few Pajfengers .<?

Do not you know that in the. Courfe of
Nature, to Dye, is to be Born $ to Live, is

to Travel 5 and the World is but a great Inn?

after which it is but one Stage, either to

Pain or Glory. And with thefe words he
March'd forward, and bad me God b'wye

5

telling me withal, That it was time loft to

linger in the way of Virtue, and not fafe to

entertain fuch Dialogues as tend rather to

Curiofity, than Inftru&ioh. And fo he pur-

fued his Journey, (tumbling , tearing his

Flefh, and Sighing, and Groaning, at every

ftep 3 and Weeping, as if he thought to

foften the Stones with his Tears. This is

no way for me, thought I to my felf, and
no Company neither 3 for they are a fort of
Beggerly, Morofe People, and will never agree

with my Humour* So I drew back, and
ftruck off into the Left-hand way^

* K And
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And there I found Company Enough, and
Room for more. What a Wotid of Brave

Cavaliers I Gilt Coaches, Rich Liveries, and
Handfom, Lively Lajffes, as Glorious as the

Sun ! Some were Singing, and Laughing
3

others Tickling one another , and Toying
3

fome again, at their Cheefe-Cakes and China-

Oranges 3 or appointing a Set at Cards : So

that taking all together, I durft have fworn
I had been at the Park* This minded me
of the Old faying, Tell me thy Company, and
Til tell thee thy Manners : And to fave the

Credit of my Education, I put my felf into

the Noble Mode, and Joggd on. And there

was I at the firft Dafh up to the Ears, in

Balls, Plays, Mafquerades, Collations, Dal-

liances, Amours, and as full of Joy as my
Heart could hold.

It was not here, as upon t'other Road,
where Folks went Bare-foot and Naked, for

want of Shoe-makers, and Taylors : For here

were enow, and to fpare 3 befide Mercers,

Drapers, Jeivellers, Bodies-makers, Perruque-

makers, Milliners, and a French Ordinary at

every other Door. You cannot imagine the

Pleafare I took in my New Acquaintance 3

and yet there was now and then, fome Juft-

ling and Diforder upon the way : Chiefly

between the Phyficians upon their Mules,

and the Infantry of the Lawyers, that march'd

in great Bodies before the fudges, and con-

tefted
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tefted for Place. But the Phyficians carry cl

it, in favour of their Charter , which gives

them Privilege to Study
',

Pra&ife, and Teach

the Art of Poyjoning , and to read Lectures

of it in the Univerfities. While this point

of Honour was in difpute, I perceived di-

vers croffing from one way to the other,

and changing of Parties. Some of them
ftumbled, and Recoven^ others fell down-
right. But the pleafanteft Gambol of all,

was that of the Vintners. A whole Litter of
them tumbled into a Pit together, one over

another 5 but finding they were out of their

Element, they got up again as faft as they

could. Thofe that were in the Right-hand

way, which was the way of Paradife oxVir-

tue, advancd very heavily, and made us.Ex-

cellent fport. Prethee look ¿ Friday-face

that Fellow makes ! cries one, Hang him, Prickr

Eard Cur, fays another 3 Dam me, cries a
Third, if the Rogue he not Drunk with Holy-

water 3 if the Devil had raked Hell, he could

not have found fuch a Pack °f M-loof(d Raf-
eáis

, fays another. Some of them ftopt

their Ears, and went on without minding
us. Others we put out of Countenance,
and they came over to us. And a Third
fort came out of pure Love to our Com-
pany.

After this, I obfervM a great many Peo-
ple afar off in £ Bypath, with as piuch&n-

& 2 trition
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trition and Devotion in their Looks and Ge-

ftures, as ever I faw in Men : They walk cl

pacing their Heads , and lifting up their Hands
to Heaven 5 and they had molt of them large

Ears, and to my Thinking Geneva Bibles.

Thefe, thought I, are a People of Angular

Integrity, and ftri&nefs of Life, above their

Fellows 5 but coming nearer, we found them
to be Hypocrites $ and that though they'd

none of our Company upon the Road, They
would not fail to meet m at our Journey s

End. Fafting, Repentance, Prayer, Mortifi-

cation, and other Holy Duties, which are the

Exercife of Good Chrifiians, in Order to their

Salvation, are but a kind of Probation to

thefe Men, to fit them for the Devil. They
were followed by a Number of Devotes,

and Holy Sifters, that kifs'd the Skirts of
heir Garments all the way they went 5 but

whether out of Zeal, Spiritual, or Natural,

is hard to fay 3 and undoubtedly, fowe Wo-
men's Kiffes are worfe than Judas's. For

though his Kifs was Treacherous in the In-

tention, it was Right yet in the Application :

But this was one Judas Kijfwg another,

which ma^es me think there was more
of the Fief), than of the Spirit in the Cafe.

Some would be drawing a Thred now and
then out of the Holy-Man s Garment, to

make a Relique of : Others would cut out

large Snips, as if they had a Mind to fee

< them
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them Naked. Some again defird they would

remember them in their Prayers • which was

jujl as much as if they had commended them-

[elves to the Devil by a Third Perfon. Some
pray cl for good Matches for their Daughters

3

Others, begg'd Children for themfelves ; And
fure the Husband that allows his Wife to asl$

Children Abroad , will be fo Civil as to take

them Home, when they are given him. In

fine, thefe Hypocrites may for a while per-

chance Impofe upon the World, and De-
lude the Multitude 3 but no Mask, or Dif-

guife is proof againft the All-piercing Eye
of the Almighty. There are, I muft con-

fefs, many Religious, and Godly Men, for

whofe Perfons and Prayers, I have a great

Efteem. But thefe are not of the Hypocrite

s

Humour, to build their Hopes and Ambition
upon Popular Applaufe, and with a Coun-
terfeit Humility, to proclaim their Weak-
ness, and Unworthinefs 3 their Failings

3

yea, and their Tranfgreflions in the Mar-
ket-place 3 All which indeed is but a

True Jeji 3 for They are really what they

fay, though they would not be thought

fo.

Thefe went apart, and were look'd upon
to be neither Fifi, nor FleJJ), nor Good Red
Herring. They wore the Name of Chriftians

3

but they had neither the Wit, nor the Ho-

nefly of Pagans For They content them-
K 3 felves
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felves with the Pleafures of this Life, be-

caufe they know no better. But the Hypo-

crite, that's inftrufted both in Life Tempo-

ral, and Eternal, lives without either Com-

fort in the One, or Hope in the Other 5 and

takfis more pains to be Damn d, than a Good
Chrijlian does to Compafs his Salvation. In

fhort, we went on our way in Difcourfe.

The Rich follow'd their Wealth, and the

Poor the Rich
3
begging there, what Provi-

dence had deny'd them. The Stubborn and

Obfiinate went aWay by Themfelves ^ for they

would hear no Body that was wiler than

themfelves, but ran hudling on, and preft

ftill to be foremoft. The Magistrates drew
after them, all the Solicitors, and Atturneys.

Corrupt Judges were carry cl away by Pajfion

and Avarice: hnáVain, and Ambitious Prin-

ces, traifd along with them, Principalities,

and Common-wealths. There were a world

of Clergy upon this Road too. And I faw
one full Regiment of Soldiers there, which
would have been brave Fellows indeed, if

they had but been half fo good at Prayings

and Fighting , as they were at Swearing,

Their whole Difcourfe was of their Adven-
tures. How Narrowly they came off at fuch

an AiTault 3 What Wounds they received

upon t other Breach 5 and then what a De~
ftru&ion they made at fuch a time of Mut-
ton and Poultry. But all tl^ey laid came in

at
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at one Ear, and went out at t other. Dont
you remember\ Sirrah, fays one, how we clawd

it away at fuch a place ! Tes, ye Damnd
Rogue you , cries t other, when you were fo

Drunk you took your Aunt for the Bawd.
Thefe, and fuch as thefe, were the only

Exploits they could truly brag of.

While they were upon thefe Glorious

Rhodomontades , certain generous Spirits

from the Right-hand way, that knew what
they were, by the Boxes of Pafs-ports, Te-

flimonials, and Recommendations they wore
at their Girdles, cry'd out to them, as if it

had been to an Attacque : Fall on, Fall on,

my Lads, and follow me. This, this is the

Path of Honour 5 and if you were not Poul-

irons, you would not quit it for fear of a hard

March, or an ill Lodging. Courage, Camerades
y

and be ajfurd, that this Combat well fought,

makes all your Fortunes, and Crowns you for
ever. Hereye Jhall befure both of Pay, and Re-

ward, without cajiing the ijfue of all your Ha-
zards and Hopes upon the Empty Promifes of
Princes. How long will ye purfue this Trade

of Blood and Rapine ? And accujlom your

Ears, and Tongues to the Tragical out-cries of
Burn, No Quarter, Kill, or Dye. It is not

Pay, or Pillage, but Virtue that's a Brave

Man s Recompence. Truji to her, and foe'll

not deceive ye. If it be the War, ye Love,

Come torn 1 Bear Arms on the Right-fide, and
* & 4 mHl
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%vell find you work,* Do not yon know that

Maris Life is a Warfare .<? That the World,
the Fiefh, and the Devil, are Three vigilant

Enemies £ And that it is as much as his Soul

is worth to put himfelf but for one Minute , out

of hk Guard, princes tell ye , that your

Bipods, and your Lives are Theirs 3 and, that

to Jhed the One, and lofe the Other, in their

Service, is no Obligation, but a Duty. Tou are

fill however to look, to the Caufe. Wherefore

turn Head, and come along with us, and be

happy. The Soldiers heard all this with ex-

ceeding Patience, and Attention : But the

Brand of Cowardice had fuch an effedt upon
them, that without any more ado, like Men of
Honour

,
they prefently quitted the Road

5

Drew, and as bold as Lyons, chargd head-

long into a Tavern,

After this, we faw a great Troop of Wo-
men upon the High-way to Hell, with their

Bags, and their Fellows at their Heels, ever,

and anon, Hunching, and Jufding one ano-

ther- On the other fide, A number of Good
People, that were almoil at the End of their

journey, came over into the wrong Road
3

for the Right-hand V/ay, growing Eafier, and

Wider towards the End, and that on the

Left-hand, on the Contrary, Narrower, they

thought they had been out of their Way
5
and

ib came in to Vs 3 As many of Ours went

pver toThem, upon the fame Miftske. Among
the
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the Reft, I faw a great Lady, without either

Coach, Sedan, or any living Creature with

her, foot it all the way to Hell 5 which was
to me fo great a wonder, confidering how
fhe had liv'd in the World, that I prefently

look'd about for a Public^ Notary, to make
an Entry of it. The Woman was in a rnoft

miferable Pickle 5 and I did not know what
Deiign fhe might drive on, under that Dif-

guife 5 but finding never a Notary, or Re-

gifier at hand, though I mift my Particular

Aim, yet I was well enough pleas'd with it
5

for I took it then for Granted, that I was in

my ready way to Heaven. But w7hen I came
afterward to refleft upon the Crofies, AfftiEti-

ons, and Mortifications, that lie in the way
to Paradife : And to confider, that there

was Nothing of That upon this Ro$d : But
on the contrary, Laughing, Singing, Frollickr

ing, and all manner of Jollity : This I mull:

confefs, gave me a Qualm, and made me a
little doubtful whither I was going.

But I was quickly delivered of that Doubt,
by a Gang of Marry d-Men, that we over-

took with their Wives in their Hands, in Evi-

dence of their Mortifications : My Wifes my
Witnefs (cries one) that every Day fince I
Marry d her has been a Fajling-day to me ; to

Pamper her with Cockr^roth, and Jellies. And
my Wife hjtows how I have humbled my Body
by Na^ednefs 5 for I have hardly allowed

m
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my felf a Rag to my Back-fide, or a Shoe to

my Footj to maintain her in her Coach, Pages,

Gowns, Petty-Coats, and Jewels : So that up-

on the matter , I perceive an Unlucky hit

with a Wife, gives a Man as much Right

to the Catalogue of Martyrs, as if he had end-

ed his Days at the Stake.

The Mifery thefe poor Wretches endur'd,

made me think my felf in the Right again 3

till I heard a Cry behind me, Make way there,

Make way for the
3

Pothecaries. JBlefs me,
thought I, If They be here, we are certainly

going to the Devil. And fo it prov'd 3 for

we were juft then come to a little Door, that

was made like a Moufe-Trap, where 'twas

eafy to get in, but there was no getting out

again.

It was a ftrange thing, that fcarce any
Body fo much as Dreamt of Hell, all the

way we went 3 and yet every Body knew
where they were, as foon as they came there,

and cry cl out with one Voice, Miferable

Creatures ! we are Damnd, we are Damnd.
That Word made my Heart ake 3 And is it

come to That, faid I ! Then did I begin

with Tears in my Eyes, to refleft upon what
I had left in the World : As my Relations,

Friends, Ladies, Mijirejfes 3 and in fine, all

my Old Acquaintance : When with a heavy

Sigh, looking behind me, I faw the greater

part of them Pofting after me. It gave me,
(

methought,
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methought, fome Comfort, that I ihould

have fo good Company 5 vainly imagining,

that even Hell it felf might be capable of

fome Relief-

Going farther on, I was gotten into a

Crowd of Taylors, that ftood up fneaking

in a Corner, for fear of the Devils. At
the firft Door, there were Seven Devils ta-

king the Names of thofe that came in, and
they ask'd me Mine

7
and my Quality\ and fo

they let me pafs. But examining the Tay-

lors^ Thefe Fellows (cry ci one of the Devils)

come in fuch Shoals, as if Hell were made on-

ly for Taylors .«? How many are they § (faid

another) Anfwer was made, about a Hun-
dred. About a Hundred ? They mnji be more

than a Hundred, fays t'other, if they be Tay-

lors
5 for they never come under a Thoufand or

Twelve Hundred Jirang ; And we have fo

many here already, I do not know wherewe
fhall 'ftow them. Say the word, my Ma-
ilers, Shalts let them in or no ? the poor
Trick-Lice were damn'dly ftartled at that,

for fear they ihould not get in : But in the

End, they had the Favour to be admitted.

Certainly, faid I, thefe Folks are but in an
ill Condition, when 'tis a Menace for the

Devils themfelves to refufe to receive them
\

Thereupon a Huge Ovtr-grown, Club-footed,

Crump-Shoulder d Devil, threw them all in-

to a deep Hole. Seeing fuch a Monfter of a
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Devil, I ask'd him, how he came to be fo

detortn d : And he told me, he had fpoil'd

his Back with Carrying of Taylors ; For,

faid he, I have been formerly made ufe of
as a Sumpter to fetch them 5 but now of late

they fave me that labour, and come fo fail:

of themfelves, that 'tis one Devil's Work to

difpofe of them. While the Word was
yet fpeaking, there came another Glut of
them 5 and I was fain to make way, that

the Devil might have Room to work in,

who pil'd them up, and told me, they made
the beft Fewel in Hell.

I pafs d forward then into a little Dark
Alley, where it made me ftart to hear one
call me by my Name, and with much ado,

I perceiv'd a Fellow there all wrapt up in

Smoak and Flame. Alas ! Sir, fays he, Have
you forgotten your Old BookfeHer in PopeV
head-Alley > I cry thee Mercy, good Live-

well, quoth I, What ! Art thou here .<? Tes,

Tes, Sir, (fays he) 'tis een too true. I ne-

ver dreamt it would have come to this.

He thought I muft needs pity him, when I

knew him : But truly I refle&ed rather up-

on the Juftice of his Puniihment. For in a

word, his Shop was the very Mint of Here-

Jy, Schifm, and Sedition. I put on a Face

of Companion however, to give him a little

Eafe, which he took hold of, and vented

his Complaint. Well Sir (fays He) I would

my
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my Father had made me a Flangman, when he

made me a Stationer 5 for we arecalfd to Ac-

count for Other Men's Works, as well as for

our Own. And one thing that's caft in our

Diili, is the felling of Tranflations fo Dog-

cheap, that every Sot knows now as much,

as would formerly have made a Pajfable

Doftor 5 and every Najly Groom, and Roguy

Lacquey is grown as familiar with Homery

Virgil, Ovid, as if 'twere Robin the Devil 5

The Seven Champions $ Or a piece of George

Withers. He would have talk'd on, if a
Devil had not ftopt his Mouth with a

Whiff from a Rowle of his own Papers,

and Choakt him with the Smoak on t. The
Peftilent Fume would have difpatch cl me
too, if I had not got prefently out of the

reach on t. But I went my way, faying this

to my felf 5 If the Bookfeller be thus Crimi-

nal, What will become of the Author !

I was deliver d from this Meditation, by
the rueful Groans, of a great many Souls

that were under the Lafo, and the Devil Ty-
rannizing over them with Whips and Scour-

ges. I ask cl what they were ? And it was
told me, that there was a Plot among the

Hackney-Coachmen to exhibit an Information

againft the Devils, for taking the Whip out

of their Hands, and fetting up a Trade they

had never fervd to, (which is dire&ly con-

trary to ¡kuinto EUfabethó.) Well, faid I :

1 But
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But why are thefe tormented here ? With
that, an Old Sowr-look'd Coach-man took the

Anfwer out of the Devil's Mouth, and told

me 5 that it was becaufe they came to Hell a

Horfebacki which they pretended, was a Pri-

vilege that did not belong to Rogues of their
Quality. Speak Truth , and be Hang d,

cry cl the Devil $ and make an honeft Con-
feffion here. Say, Sirrah, How many Bawdy
Voyages haveyoumade to Hackney ? How many
Nights have you flood Pimping at Mary-bone ?

How many Whores and Knaves haveyou brought

together .<? And how many Lyes have you

told, to keep all private, fince you firíi fet up

this Scandalous Trade .<? There was a Coach*

man by, that had fervd a "judge, and
thought 'twas no more for his Old Majier

to fetch a Rafcal out of Hell, than out of
Newgate^ which made this Fellow (land

upon his Points , and ask the Devil how
he durft give that Language to fo Honoura-
ble a Profeffion : for (fays he) Who wears

better Cloaths than your Coach-men .<? Are

not we in our Velvets , Embroideries , and

Laces £ and as Glorious asfo many Phaetons ?

Have not our Majiers reafon to be good to us,

when their Necks are atflake, and their Lives

at our Mercy $ Nay, we Govern thofe, many

times, that Govern Kingdoms ^ anda Prince

is in almoíi as much Danger of his Coach-

man , as of his Phyftcian* And there arey

that
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that underftand it too, and Themfelves, and

Z)s$ and that will not flick, to truft their

Coach-men as far as they would do their Con-

fejjbrs. There's no Abfurdity in the Com-
panion 3 for if They know fome of their

Privacies , We know more
;

yes , and per-

haps more than we 11 fpeak of- What have

we here to do, crycl a Devil that was
ready to break his Heart with Laughing.

A Coach-man in his Tropes and Figures f An
Orator inftead of a Waggoner ? The Slave

has broke his Bridle , and got his Head at

Liberty, and now he'll never have done.

No, why ihould he? (fays another that

had ferv d a great Lady more ways than

One ) is this the beft Entertainment you
can afford your Servants ? your daily

Drudges ? I'm fure we bring you good Com-

modity, well Packed ; well Condition d 3 well

Perfumd^ Right, Neat and Clean: Not
like your City-ware, that comes dirty to

you, up to the Hocks 3 and yet every

Daggle-Tail'd Wench, and Sty-k^nnel, fhall

be better us'd than We. Ah ! the Ingrati-

tude of this Place ! If we had done as

much for fome body elfe, as we have done
for you, we ihould not have been now to

feek for your Wages. When you have no-

thing elfe to fay ,- you tell me that I am
puniftid for carrying the Sick, , the Gouty,

the Lame , to Church , to Mafs 5 or fome
• Jiragling
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ftragling Virgins, back again to their

Cloijier : Which is a damn cl Lye 3 for I

am able to prove, that all my Trading lay

at the Play-Houfes, Bawdy-Houfes, Taverns,

Balls , Collations : Or elie at the Tour-a-U*

Made, where there was ftill appointed fome
After-Meeting 3 to treat of certain Affairs,

that highly import the Intereft and Wel-
fare of your Dominions. I have indeed

carry *d my Mifirefs fometimes to the

Church-Door, but it fignify'd no more than
if I had carry ci her to a Conventicle 3 for 4$
her Bufnefs there, was to meet her Gallant,

and to agree when they fiould meet next 5 ac~

cording to the Way of Devotion now in Mode.
To conclude 3 it is moft certain , that I

never took any Creature (knowingly) into

my Coach , that had fo much as a good
Thought. And this was fo well known, that

it was all one, to as^ If a Lady were a Maid 3

or if fie had ever been in my Coach. If if

appear 'd flie had 3 He that Marry
5

d her,

knew before-hand, what he had to trull: to.

And after all this, ye have made us a fair

Requital. With that the Devil fell a

Laughing, and with five or fix twinging

jerks , half fiayVl the poor Coach-man 3 fo

that I was e en glad to retire 3 in pity partly

to the Coach-man , and partly to my felfe

for the Currying of a Coach-man , k little

better than the turning up of a DunghiL
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My next Adventure was into a Deep Vault,

where I began immediately to //judder, and

my Teeth chatter d in my Head. I ask cl the

meaning of it 5 and there came up to me a

Devil, with Kitid-Heels
1
and his Toes all

Mortify d 5 and told me that That Quarter

was allotted to the Buffons and Drolls,

which are a People (fays he) of fo ftarv'd

a Conceipt, and fo cold a Difcourfe, that

we are fain to Chain, and Lock them up,

for fear they fhould fpoil the Temper of
our Fire. I ask'd if a Man might fee them.

The Devil told me yes, and ihew'd me one
of the lewdeft Kennels in Hell. And there

were they at it, pecking at One Another,

and nothing but the fame Fooleries over and
over again, that they had pradis'd upon
Earth. Among the Buffons , I faw divers

that pafs'd here in the World for Men of
Honefly, and Honour: Which were in, as

the Devil told me, for Flattery 5 and were a

fort of Buffbn, that goes betwixt the Bark,

and the Tree. But, why are they condemn d ?

faid I. The Other Bnjfons are condemned

(quoth the Devil) for want of Favour 5 and
Thefe, for having too much , and abujing

it. You mud know they come upon us,

ftill at Unawares 5 and yet they find all

things in Readinefs • the Cloth laid, and
the Bed made, as if they were at Home.
To fay the Truth, we have fome fort of

• L Rind-
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Kindriefs for them 5 for they fave us a great

deal of Trouble in Tormenting One Anor
ther.

Do you fee him there ? That was a Wicked
and a Partial Judge : And all he has to fay

for himfelf, is, that he remembers the time

when he could have broke the Neck of Two
Honeji Catfes, and He put them only out of
Joynt. That Good-fellow there , was a

Carelefs Husband , and him we lodge too

with the Buffons. He fold his Wifes Por-

tion
, Wife and all, to pleafe his Compani-

ons 3 and turn d both into an Annuity. That

Lady there (though a great one) is fain to

take up too with the Buffons, for they are

both of a Humour : What They do with
their Talk , She does with her Body, and

feafons it to all Appetites. In a word, you
iliall find Bufons in all Conditions 3 and in

efFed, there are nigh as many, as there are

Men and Women 5 for the whole World is

given to Jeering, Slandering, Backbiting 5 and
there are more Natural Buffons, than Ar-

tificial*

At my going out of the Fault, I faw a

matter of a Thoufand Devils following a

Drove of Paftry-men, and Breaking their

Heads as they pafs'd along, with Iron-Peels*

Alack ! cry'd one of them, that was yet in

a whole Skin, it is hard the Sin pf the Flejh

ihould be laid to our Charge, that never had
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to do with Women. Impudent, Najiy Raf-

eáis, (quoth the Devil) Who has defervd

Hell, if They have not ? How many Thou-
fand Men have thefe Slovens poyfond, with

the Greafe of their Heads, and Tale, inftead

of Mutton-Sewet ? With Snot-Pies for Mar-
row ? and* Flies for Currants ? How many
Stomachs have they turn d into Layjlals with

Dogs-flejh, Horfe-flejh, and other Carrion that

they have put into them ? And do thefe

Rogues complain (in the Devils Name) of
their Sufferings ! Leave your Bawling, ye

Whelps, (fays he) and know, that the Pain

you endure, is nothing to that of your Tor-
mentors. And for your Part (fays he, to

me, with a fow'r Look) becaufe you are a
Stranger, you may go about your bufinefs

$

but we have a Crow to pinch, with thefe Fellows,

before we part.

I went next down" a pair of Stairs into a

huge Cellar, where I faw Men Burning in

unquenchable Fire 5 and one of them Roar-
ing, Cry'd out, I never over fold 5 I never

fold, but at Confcionable Rates
5
Why am Ipu-

nijtid thus } I durft have fworn it had been

Judas 5 but going nearer to him, to fee if

he had a Red Head, I found him to be a
Merchant of my Acquaintance , that dycl

not long fince. How now , Old Martin,

( faid I ) Art thou there ? He was dogged,

becaufe 1 did
#
not call him&V, and made no

L 3 Anfwer,
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Ánfwer. I faw his Grief, and told him
how much he was to blame, to cheriili that

Vanity even in He//, that had brought him
thither. And what do you think on t now ?

(faid I) Had not you better have Traded in

Blacks than Chriitians ? Had not yon better

have contented your [elf with a little honejily

got, than run the hazard of your Soul for an

EJiate 3 and have gone to Heaven a Foot, ra-

ther than to the Devil on Horfe-back ? My
Friend was as mute as a FiQi 5 whether out

of Anger, Shame, or Grief, I know not-

And then a J)evil in Office took up the Djí-

courfe. Thefe Pickpocket Rogues (fays he)

J)id they think to Govern the World with their

own Weights and Meafures, in Sécula Seculo-

rum .<? Methinks,the Blinking,and/¿//e Lights

of their Shops , fhould have Minded them
of their Quarter, in the Other World, afore-

hand. And 'tis all a Cafe, with jewellers,

Goldfmiths, and Other Trades, that ferve on-

ly to Flatter and Boljier up the World in

Luxury, and Folly. But if People would be
wife, thefe Youths ihould have little enough
to do. For what's their Cloth of Gold, and
Silver , their $/&r, their Diamonds , and
Vcarl, (which they fell at their own Price)

but matter of meer Wantonnefs, and Super-

fluity ? Thefe are they that inviegle ye into

all forts of ExtravagantExpences, and fo ruin

ye Infenfibly, under colour of Kindnefs, and
( Credit,
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1

Credit. For they fet every thing at double

the Rate 3 and if you keep not touch at

your Day ,
your Perfons are Imprifond

3

your Goods Seiz'd 3 and your Eftates Ex-

tended. And they that helpt to makfi yon

Princes before^ are now the forwardefl to put

yoh into the Condition of Beggers.

The Devil would have talk cl on, if I had
given him the Hearing 3 but there was fuch

a Laugh fet up on one fide on me, as if they

would all have fplit 3 and I went to fee

what the matter was 3 for 'twas a ftrange

thing, methought, to hear them fo merry

in Hell. The bufinefs was, there were Two
Men upon a Scaffold, in Gentile Habits,

Gaping as loud as they could Bawl. One
of them had a great Parchment in his Hand i

difplay'd, with divers Labels hanging at it*

and feveral Seals, I thought at firft it might

have been Execution-day, and took the Wri¿

ting for a Pardon or Reprieve. At every

word they fpoke, a matter of Seven or Eight

Thoufand Devils burft out a Laughing, as

they would have cfackt their Sides. And
This again made me think, it might be fome
JackrPudding^ or Mountebanks ihewing his

Tricks, or his Atteftations 3 with his Con-
gregation of Fools about him. But nearer

hand, 1 found my Miftake} and that the

Devil's Mirth made the Gentlemen angry.

At laft I perceiv'd that this °;reat Earnefbnefs
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of theirs was only to make out their Pedi*

gree, and get themfelves paft for Gentlemen 5

the Parchment being a Tejlimonial from the

Herald's Office, to that purpofe. My Father

(fays he with the Writing in s Hand) bore

Arms for His Majefty in many Honourable
Occafions of Watching and Warding 5 and
has made many a Tall Fellow fpeak to the

Conftable, at all Hours of the Night. My
Uncle was the firft Man that ever was of the

Order of the Blac^-Guard : And we have
had Five brave Commanders of our Family,

by my Father s fide, that have ferv'd the

State in the Quality of MarfhaTs Men, and
Turn-Keys, and given His Majefty a fair

Accompt of all the Pris'ners committed to

their Charge. And by my Mother's fide,

it will not be deny'd, but that I am ho-
nourably defcended 3 For my Grandmother

was never without a Dozen Chamber-maids,

and Nurfes in Family. It may be 'twas her

Trade (quoth the Devil) to procure Servi-

ces, and Servants, and confequently to deal

in that Commodity. Well, well, (faid the

Cavalier) (he was what fhe was ; and I'm

fure I tell you nothing but Truth, Her
Husband wore a Sword, by his Place 5 for

he was a Deputy-Mar/hal 3 and to prove my
felf a Man of Honour, I have it here in

Black and White, under the Seal of the Of-

fice. Why muft I then be Quarter
5

d among
a Pack
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a Pack of Rafeáis ? My Gentleman Friend,

(quoth the Devil) your Grandfather wore

a Sword as he was ujher to a Fencing-School
$

and we know very weir what his Son, and
Grandchild can pretend to* But let that pafs 5

you have led a Wicked and infamous Life,

and fpent your Time in Whoring, Drink-

ing, Blafpheming, and in Lewd Company
3

and do you tell us now of the Privileges of
your Nobility # Your Teflimonials, and the

Seal of the Office <? A Fart for your Privile-

ges, Tejiimonials^ Office and all. There is

no Honour, but Virtue. And if your Chil-

dren, though they had a Scoundrel to their

Father, fhould come to do Honourable and
Worthy things, we fhould look upon them
as Perfons Sacred, and not dare to meddle

with them. But talking is time loft 3 You
were ever a Couple of pitiful Fellows,

and your Tails fcarce worth the Scalding.

Have at ye, (fays he) and at that word,
with a huge Iron Bar he gave him fuch a

Salute over the Buttocks, that he took Two
or Three turns in the Air, Heels over Head,

and dropt at laft into the Common-Shoar
5

where never any Man as yet found the

Bottom.

When his Companion had feen him Cut
that Caper 5 This Ufage (fays he) may be

well enough for a Parchment Gentleman :

But fof a Cavalier of my ExtraStion, and
* L 4 Pro-
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Profejfíon, I fuppofe you 11 Treat him with
fomewhat more of Civility and Refpeff.

Cavalier (quoth the Devil) if you have
brought no better Plea along with you,

than the Antiquity of your Houfe, you may
e en follow your Camerade , for ought I

know } for we find very few Ancient Fami-
lies^ that had not fome Opprejfor or Ufurper

for their Founder 3 and they are commonly
continued by the fame means they were be-

gun. How many are there of our Titular

Nobility>, that write Noble, purely upon the

Account of their Violence and Injujlice .<?

Their Subjects and Tenants, what with Im-
pofitions,hard Services,andRackt Rents 3 Are
they not worfe thanSlaves ? Ifthey happen to

have any thing Extraordinary 3 As a Pleafant

Fruit, aHandfom Colt 3 A Good Cow 5 and
that the Landlord, or his Sweet Lady take

a liking to it, they muft either fubmit to

part with it Gratis, or elfe take their Pay
in foul Language, or Bajlinadoes. And 'tis

well if they Tcape fo : For many times

when the Sign's in Gemini 3 their Wives and
Daughters go to Pot, without any regard

of Laws, either Sacred or Prophane. What
Damn d Blafphemies and Imprecations do
they make ufe of to get Credit with a Mi-

firefs or a Creditor, upon a Faith lefs Pro-

mife ! How intolerable is their Pride, and

Infolence, even towards many Considerable
' Officers
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Officers, both in Church and State ! for

they behave themfelves as if all People be-

low their Quality and Rank in the World,

were but as fo many Brutes, or Worfe. As
if Human Blood were not all of a Colour:

As if Nature had not brought them into

the World the Common Way, or Moulded
them of the fame Materials with the Mean-
eft Wretches upon the Earth. And then

for fuch as have Military Charges and Com-
mands } How many Great Officers are there,

that without any Consideration of their

Own, or their Prince's Honour, fall to Spoil

and Pillage 5
Cozening the State with faife

Mufters, and the Soldiers of their Pay 5 and
giving them inftead of their Due from the

Prince, a Liberty of taking what is not their

due from the People
^
forcing them to take

the Bread out ofthe poor Labourers Mouths,

to fill their own Bellies, and prote&ingthetn

when they have done, in the moft Execra-

ble Outrages imaginable > And when the

poor Soldier comes at laft to be dilmift, or

disbanded 5 Lame, Sick, Beggerly, Naked
almoft, and Enraged 5 with Nothing left

him to truft to, but the Highway to keep

him from ftarving 3 What Mifchief is there

in the World, that thefe Men are not the

caufe of? How many good Families are

utterly ruin d, and at this Day in the Ho-
fpital, for trailing to Their Oaths and Pro-

• mifes }
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mifes ? And becoming bound for them for

vaft Sums of Money to maintain them in

Tipple, and Whores, and in all forts of
Luxury and Riot > This Rhetorical Devil

would have faid a Thoufand times more,
but that his Companions call'd him off, and
told him they had bufinefs elfewhere. The
Cavalier hearing that, My Friend, (faid he)

your Morals are very good 5 but yet with

your favour, all Men are not alike. There's

never a Barrel better Herrings (faid the De-
vil) You are all of ye tainted with Original

Sin 3 and if you had been any better than

your Fellows, you had never been fent hi-

ther. But if you are indeed fo Noble, as

you fay, you're worth the Burnings if 'twere

but for your Ajhes. And that you may have
no Caufe of Complaint, you (hall fee, well

Treat you like a Perfon of your Condition.

And in that Inftant, Two Devils prefented

themfelves $ the One of them Bridled aad
Sadled $ and the Other doing the Office of
the Squire

3
holding the Stirrup, with his

Left-hand, and giving the Gentleman a Lift

into the Saddle with the other. Which was
no fooner done, but away he went like an

Arrow out of a Bow. I ask'd the Devil

then into what Country he carry'd him*

And he told me, Not far : For 'twas only

matter of Decorum, to fend the Nobility to

Hell a Horfebackf Look on that fide now,
fays
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fays he, and fo I did 5 and there I faw the

poor Cavalier in a huge Furnace, with the

firft Inventers of Nobility, and Arms : As
Cain, Cham

y
Nimrod, Efau, Romulus\ Tar-

quín, Nero, Caligula, Domitian, Heliogabalus
3

and a world of other brave Fellows, that

had made themfelves famous by Ufurpation,

and Blood. The Place was a little too hot

forme, and fo I retir'd, meditating on what
I had heard 3 and not a little fatisfied with
the Difcourfe of fo learned a Devil. Till

that time, I took the Devil for a Notorious

Lyar 5 but I find now that he can fpeak the

Truth too, when he pleafes 5 and I would
not for all I am worth, but have heard hira

Preach.

When I was thus far, my Curiofity car-

ry'd me ftill farther 3 and within Twenty
Yards, I came to a huge Muddy Stinking

Lake, near twice as big as that of Geneva 5
and heard in't fo ftrange a Noife, that I

was almoft out of my Wits, to know what
it was. They told me, that the Lake was
ftofd with Douegnas, or Gouvernantes, which
are turned into a kind of Frogs in Hell, and
perpetually Drivelling,Sputtering,and Croak-

ing. Methought the Converlion was apt

enough 3 for they are neither Fiih, nor
Flefh, no more than Frogs ^ and only the

lower Parts of them are Man s-Meat, but

their Heads are enough to turn a very good
f

Stomach.
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Stomach. I cou d not but Laugh to fee how
they Gaped, and ftretcht out their Legs as

they fwam, and ftill as we came near, they'd

Scud away and Dive*

This was no place to ftay in, there was
fo Noyfom a Vapour 3 and fo I ftruck off

upon the Left-hand 3 where I faw a Num-
ber of Old Men, Beating their Breafts, and
Tearing their Faces 3 with bitter Groans*

and Lamentations. It made my Heart ake

to fee them, and I ask'd what they were >

Anfwer was made, That I was now in the

Quarter of the Fathers that Damnd Them-

felves, to Raife their Pojierity 3 which were

called by fome, The Vnadvifed. Wretch
that I am f (cry'd one of them) the greateft

Penitent that ever liv cl, never fufferd the

Mortification I have endur d 3 I have

Watch
1

d 5 I have Fajied 3 I havefcarce had
any Clothes to my Back, 5 My whole Life has

been a Reftlefs Courfe of Torment , both of

Body and Mind : And all This, to get Mo-
ney for my Children 3 that I might fee them
well Marry d

3
Buy them Places at Court , or

procure them fome other Preferment in the

World : Starving my felf in the Conclufion,

rather than I would leflen the Provifion¿

I had made for my Pofterity. And yet not-

withstanding this my Fatherly Care, I was

fcarce fooner Dead, than forgotten : And
my next Heir buried me without Tears, or
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Mourning 3 and indeed without fo much as

paying of Legacies , or Praying for ray Soul

:

As if they had already received certain In-

telligence of my Damnation. And to ag-

gravate my Sorrows, the Prodigals are now
Squandering and confuming that EJiate, in

Gaming? Whoring, and Debauches, which I

had fcraped together by fo much Induftry

%

Vexation, and OppreJJion, and for which I

fufFer at this Inftant fuch Infupportable

Torments. This ihoiild have been thought

on before (cry'd a Devil) for fure you have

heard of the Old Saying, Happy is the Child

ivhofe Father goes to the Devil. At which
word, the Old Mifers brake out into frefh

Jiage and Lamentation, Tearing their Fleih,

with Tooth and Nail, in fo ruful a man-
ner, that J was no longer able to endure the

$pe£tacle.

A little farther, there was a Dark Hideous

Prifon,where I heard the Clattering of Chains
¿

the Crackling of Flames 3 the Slapping of
Whips 5 and a confufed out-cry of Complaints.

I ask'd what Quarter this was, and they told

me it was the Quarter of the Oh that Iliads §

What are thofe, faid I ? Anfwer was made,

that they were a Company of Brutifh Sots,

fo abfolutely deliverd up to Vice, that they

were damnd iafenfibly, and in Hell before

they were aware. They are now refle&ing

ypon their Mifcarriages and Omiffions, and
•

* perpe-
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perpetually crying out ; Oh that Ihad Exa-
mirid my Confcience ! Oh that Ihad Frequented

the Sacraments § Oh that I had Humbled my
[elf with Fajiing, and Prayer ! Oh that Ihad
fervd God as I ought ! Oh that I had Vtfited

the Sic\
y
and Relievd the Poor ! Oh that I

had Jet a Watch before the Door of my
Lips f

I left thefe late Repentant /, (as it appear cl)

in Exchange for worfe, which were fhut up
in a Bafe Court, and the Naftieft that ever

I faw. Thefe were fuch as had ever in their

Mouths, God is Merciful, and will Pardon

meo How can this be, (faid I) that thefe

People fhould be Damnd ? When Condem-

nation is an Ad of Jujlice, not of Mercy.

I perceive you are (imple, (quoth the Devil)

for half thefe you fee here, are condemn d
with the Mercy of God in their Mouths

:

And to Explain my felf, Confider I pray e,

how many Sinners are there, that go on in

their Ways, in fpite of Reproof, and good
Counfel > and ftill this is their Anfwer $ God
is Merciful , and will not damn a Soul for fo

fmall a Matter. But let them talk of Mercyy

as they pleafe 5 fo long as they perfift in a

Wicked Life, we are like to have their Com-
pany at laft. By your Argument (faid I)

there's no trufting to Divine Mercy. You
miftake me (quoth the Devil) for every good

Thought
y and Work¿ flows from that Mercy.
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But this I fay : He that perfeveres in his

Wickednefs, and makes uie of the Name of

Mercy, only for a Countenance to his Im-

pieties, does but Mock the Almighty, and
has no Title to that Mercy. For 'tis vain to

expeft Mercy from above, without doing

any thing in order to it. It properly be-

longs to the Righteous, and the Penitent >

And they that have the moil of it upon the

Tongue, have commonly the leaft thought

of it in their Hearts : And 'tis a great Ag-
gravation of Guilt, to Sin the more, in

Confidence of an abounding Mercy. It is

is true, that many are received to Mercy

\

that are utterly unworthy of it 5 which is

no wonder, fince no Man of himfelf can
deferve it : But Men are fo Negligent of
feeking it betimes, that they put that off to

the laft, which fhould have been the firft

part of their bufinefs 5 and many times their

Life is at an end, before they begin their

Repentance. I did not think fo Damn d
a Do&or could have made ib good a Ser-

mon. And there I left him.

I came next to a Noifom Dark hole, and
there I faw a Company of Dyers , all in Dirt

and Stnoakj intermixt with the Devils ; and
ib alike, that it would have pofed the fubr
tileft Inquifitor in Spain, to have faid, which
were the Devils^ and which the Dyers.

1 There
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There ftood at my Elbow, a ftrange kind

of Mungrel Devil, begot betwixt a Black,

and a White 5 with a Head fo beftuck with
little Horns, that it look'd at a Diftance like

a Hedg-hog. I took the boldnefs to ask him,
where they Quartered the Sodomites, the

Old Women, and the Cuckolds. As for the

Cuckolds, (laid he) they are all over Hell,

without any certain Quarter, or Station
3

and in Truth, 'tis no eafy matter to know
a Cuckold from a Devil 5 for (like kind

Husbands) they wear their Wive s Favours

ilill, and the very fame Head-pieces in Hell,

that they wore living in the World. As to

the Sodomites, we have no more to do with
them, than needs muft 5 but upon all occa-

fions, we either Fly, or Face them 5 for if

ever we come to give them a Broad-fide,

'tis Ten to One but we get a hit betwixt

Wind and Water 3 and yet we fence with

our Tails, as well as we can, and they get

now and then a Flap o'er the Mouth into

the Bargain. And for the Old Women, we
make them ftand off 3 for we take as little

pleafure in them, as you do : And yet- the

Jades will be persecuting us with their Paf-

fions 3
andj/e Jfyall have a Bawd of Five and

Fifty, do ye all the Gamboles of a Girl of
F/fteen. And yet after all this, There's not

an Old Woman in Hell 3 for let her be as Old
as Pauls 3 Baldy

Blind, Toothlefsy Wrinkled,

Be?
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Decrepit : This is not long of her Age, fhe 11

tell you 3 but a terrible fit of Siclyiefs last

year, that fetcht off her Hair, and brought

her fo low, that fie has not yet recover d her

Fief) again. She loíí her Eyes by a hot

Rheum : utterly fpoil'd her Teeth with Crack?

ing of F^each-Stones , and Eating of Sweet-

meats , when /he was a Maid. And when
the weight of her Years hasalmofl: brought

both ends together \

5

tis nothing , ihe 11 tell

ye, but a Crick fhe has got in her Back

:

And though fhe might recover her Youth

again
, by confeffing her Age, fhéll never

acknowledge it.

My next Encounter was, a Number of
People making their moan , that they had
been taken away by Sudden Death. That's

an Impudent Lye ( cry'd a Devil) faving

this Gentleman's prefence, for no Man dies

fuddenly. Deathfurprizes no Man, but gives

all Men fufficient Warning and Notice. I

was much taken with the Devil's Civility,

and Difcourfe ^ which he purfu'd after this

manner. Do ye complain (fays he) of Sud-

den Death ¿ That have carryd Death aboutye,

ever finceyou were Born 5 7 hat have been enters-

tain d with daily SpeUacles of Carcaffes and
Funerals ^ That have heard fo many Sermons

upon the Subjeffi^ and read, fo many good Boof{¿

upon the Frailty of Life, and the Certainty of
I)eath> Do ye not ({now that every Moment
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ye Live, bringsye nearer toyour End | Tour

Cloaths wear out
3
your Woods , andyour Houfes

decays and yet ye look, thatyour Bodies Jhould

be Immortal. What are the common Accidents

and Difeafes of Life , but fo many Warnings

to provide your felf for a Remove $ Xe have

Death at the Table , in your daily Food and

Nourifhment
5 for your Life is maintain d by

the Death of other Creatures. And you have

the Lively PiSfure of it, every Night for your

Bedfellow. With what Face then can You

charge your Misfortunes upon fudden Death ¿

That have Jfient your whole Life, both at Bed,

and at Boards among fo many Remembrances

of your Mortality .<? No, no 5
change your

Stile, and hereafter confefs your felves to

have been Carelefs and Incredulous. Ton.

Dye, thinkingyon are not to Dye yet 3 andfor-
getting that Death grows upon you , and goes

'

along with ye from one end ofyour Life to the

other, without dijiinguijhing of Perfons , or

Ages 3 Sexj or Quality 3 and whether it finds

ye Well, or Ill-doing : As the Tree falls,

fo it lies.

Turning toward my left Hand , I faw a

great many Souls that were put up in

Gally-Pots, with Affafoetida, Galbanum, and
a company of najiy Oils that ferv'd them
For Syrup. What a damn'd Stink is here?

(cry
3

d I, flopping my Nofe.) We are now
pome undoubtedly to the Devils Houfe-of-
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Office. No no, (faid the Tormentor, which
was a kind of a Yellowifli-Gbmplexion'd

Devil ) 'tis a Confeftion of Apothecaries
5

a fort of People, that are commonly Damnd
for Compounding the Medicines by which their

Patients hope to he Saved.To give them their

due 3 thefe aré your only True, and Chymical

Pltilofophers^ and worth a Thoufand of
Raymund Lullius, Hermes, Geber, Rujpicella,

Avicen, and their Fellows. Tis true, They
have written fine things of theTraJmutation

of -Metals $ but did they ever make any
Gold .<? or if they did , we have loft the

Secret. Whereas your Apothecaries, out of
a little Puddle-Water , a Bundle of Rotten

Sticks, a Box of Flies
3
nay, out of Toads,,

Vipers, and a Sir-reverence it felf, will fetch

ye Gold ready Minted, and fit for the

Market 3 Which is more than all your Phi-

lofophical ProjeUors ever pretended to. There
is no Herb fo poyfonous, ( let it be Hemlock,)

nor any Stone fo dry, ( fuppofe the Pumice

it felf) but they'll draw Silver out of it.

And then for Words 3 'tis impoffible to make
up any Word out of the four and twenty

Letters , but they'll fhew ye a Drug , or a

Plant of the Name 5 and turn the Alphabet

into as good Money as any s in your Pocket,

Ask them for an Eye-Tooth of a flying Toad
5

they'll tell ye, yes, ye may have of it, in

Ponder^ or if* you -had rather have the

M 3 ínfu.íion
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Infuiion of a Tench of the Mountains, ia a

}ittle Eels Milk o
'tis all one to them. If

there be but any Money ftirring, you (hall

have what you will , though there be no
fuch thing in Nature, So that it looks as if

all the Plants, and Stones of the Creation,

had their feveral Powers and Virtues given

them, only for the Apothecaries fakes ^ and

as if Words themfelves had been only made
for their Advantage. Ye call them Apo-

thecaries 3 but inftead of that, I pray e call

them Armorers , and their Shops Arfenals.

Are not their Medicines as certain Death, as

Swords^ Daggers, or Mufquets .<? While their

Patients are Purg'd and Blooded into the

other World, without any regard either to

Diffcemper, Meafure or Seafon.

If you will now fee the pleafanteft Sight

you have feen yet, walk but up thefe two
Steps, and you ihall fee a Jury (or Confpi-

racy) of Barber-Surgeons, Sitting upon Life

and Death. You muft think that any Di~

vertifement there was welcom. So that I

went up, and found it in truth a very plea-

fant Spe&acle* Thefe Barbers were moft

them Chain d by the Middle, their Hands
at liberty 5 and every one of them a Cittern

about about his Neck 3 and upon his Knees

& Chefs-board ^ and ftilí as hereacht to have

£ Touch at the Cittern , the Inftrument

Faniihti and fo did the Chefs-fatád* when
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he thought to have a Game at Draughts •

which is dire&ly Tantalizing the poor

Rogues 3 for a Cittern is as natural to a A/r-

¿er, as Milk to a G//- Some of them were
waihing of Afles Brains, and putting them
in again $ and fcouring of Negroes, to make
them white.

When I had laught my fill at thefe

Fooleries, my next Difcovery was, of a

great many People, Grumbling and Mutter-

ing, that there was nobody lookt after

them 5 no, not fo much as to Torment them

:

As if their Tails were not as well worth the

Toajling as their Neighbours. Anfwer was
made , that being a kind of Devils them-
felves, they might put in for fome fort of
Authority in the Place , and execute the

Office of Tormentors. This made me ask

them what they were. And a Devil told

me (with Kefpeft) that they v/ere a Com-
pany of Ungracious, Left-handed Wretches*

that could do nothing Aright, And their

Grievance was , that they were Quartered

by themfelves : But not knowing whether
they were Men or no, or indeed what elfe

to make of them , we did not know Iiqw

to Match them, or in what Company to

put them. In the World they are lookt

upon as III Omens 5 and let any Man meet
one of them upon a Journey in a Morning,
Failing 5 'tis the fame thing as if a Hare

• M 3 had
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had crofs'd the way upon them 3 he pre-

fently turns Head in a Difcontent, and goes

to Bed again. Ye know that Sc£vola
y
when

he found his Miftake, in killing Another
for Forfenna, (the Secretary, for the Prince)

burnt his right Hand in Revenge of the

"Mifcarriage. Now the Severity of the

Vengeance , was not fo much the Maiming
or the Cripling of himfelf , but the Con-
demning of himfelf to be for ever Left-

handed. And fo 'tis with a Malefador

that fufFers Juftice 3 the Shame and Punifh-

ment does not lye fo much in the Lofs of

his Right Hand, as that the other is Left.

And it was the Curfe of an Old Bawd, to

a Fellow that had vext her, That he might go

to the Devil by the firokfi of a Left-handed

Man. If the Poets fpeak Truth, (as 'twere

a wonder if they ihould not ) the Left is

the Unlucky Side 5 and there never came
any Good from it. And for my laft Argument
agaihft thefe Creatures 5 the Goats and^

Reprobates ftand upon the Left Hand, and
Left-handed Men are , in Effedfc , a fort of
Creature that's made to do Mifchief

3
nay

whether I ihould call them Men, or no, I

know not.

Hereupon a Devil becken'd me to come
foftly to him; and fo I did, without a

Word fpeaking, or the leaft ncife in the'

World. Now (fays he) if you'll fee the

Daily
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Daily Exercife of Ill-favour d Women , look

through that Lattice-Window 5 and there

I faw fuch a Kennel of Ugly Bitches, you
would have bleft your felf. Some with

their Faces fo pounced and fyeckled , as if

they had been fcarifed, and newly paft

the Cupping-Glafs 5 with a World of little

Plaiflers, long, round 5
fquare 5 and briefly, cut

out into fuch Variety, that it would have
pofed a good Mathematician to have found
out another Figure 5 and you would have
fworn that they had been either at Cats-

play, or Cuffs. Others, were fcraping their

Faces with pieces of Glafs 5 tearing up their

Eye-brows by the Roots, like mad 5 and force

that had none to tear, were fetching out

of their black Boxes, fuch as they could

get, or make. Others were Poudring and
Curling their Falfe-Locks, or faft ning their

new Ivory Teeth, in the place of their old

Ebony ones. Some were chewing Union-
peel , or Cinamon , to countenance a Foul

Breath 5 and railing themfelves upon their

Ciopines , that their View might be the

fairer, and their Fall the deeper. Others

were quarrelling with their Looking-Glajfes^

for fhewing them fuch Hags-Faces 5 and
curfing the State of Venice, for entertaining

no better Workmen. Some werefluffing out
their Bodies like Pack-Saddles , to cover

feeret Deformities : And fome again had
* M 4 fo
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fo many Hoods over their Faces, to conceal

their Ruins i that I could hardly difcern

what they were 3 and thefe paft for Peni-

tents. Others, with their Pots of Hogs*

Greafe , and Pomatum , were jleehjng and
poli/hing their Faces $ and indeed their Fore-

heads were bright and finning, though there

were neither Suns nor Stars in that Firma-

ment. Some there were (in fine) that would
have fetcht a Man's Guts up at's Mouth,
to fee them with their Mafques of After-

Births 3 and with their Menjiruous Slibber-

flobhers, dawbing one another, to take away
the Heats and Buboes. Nafty and Abomi-
nable ! I cry'd. Well, (quoth the Devil) you
fee now how far a Woman's Wit and In-

vention will carry her to her own Deftru-

ftion. I could not fpeak one word for afto-

nifhment at fo horrid a Spe&acle 3 till I had a

little recollefted my felf: And then ( faid I)

if I may deal freely without Offence , I

dare defie all the Devils in Hell to out-do

thefe Women. But pray e let's be gone, for

the fight of them makes my very Heart ake.

Turn about then, (faid the Devil) and
there was a Fellow fitting in a Chair, all

alone $ never a Devil near him : No Fire,

6v Frolt^ no Heat, or Cold 5 or any thing

elfe that I could perceive, to torment him;
and yet crying and roaring out the moft

hideouily of any thing I had yet heard in

Hell 5
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tearing his Fleili , and beating his

Body, like a Bedlam 3 and his Heart , all

the while ,
bleeding at his Eyes. Good

Lord, thought I, what ails this Wretch,

to yell out thus when no body hurts Him

!

So I went up to him : Friend, ( faid 1)
what's the meaning of all this Fury and

Tranfport ? For, fo far as I can fee, there's

nothing to trouble you. No, no, (fays he
with a horrid Outcry, and with all the

Extravagancies of a Man in Rage and De-
fpair) you do not fee my Tormentors 3 but the

all-fearching Eye of the Almighty fees my
Pains, as well as my Tranfgrejfions, and with

a fevere, and implacable Jujlice, has condemn d
me to fujfer Puniffjments anfwerable to my
Crimes. (Which words he utter d with
redoubled Clamours ) My Executioners are

in my Soul, and all the Plagues ofHell in my
Confcience. My' Memory ferves me injiead

of a Cruel Devil. The Remembrance of the

Good Ifhould have done , and omitted ; and

ofthe III Ifoould not have done , and did.

The Remembrance of the wholefom Counfels

I have rejected, and of the III Example I
have given. And for the Aggravation of my
Mifery 3 where my Memory leaves afflicting

me, my Underftanding begins : Shewing me
the Glories and Beatitudes I have lolf, which

others enjoy ^ who have gaind Heaven with

kfs Anxiety and Pain, than I have endurd
1 "to
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to compafs my Damnation.Now am Iperpetually
meditating on the Comforts,Beauties,Felicities

y

and Raptures of Paradife ; only to enfame
and exagérate my Dejpair in Hell : Begging in

vain^ but for one Moment's Interval of Eafe,

without obtaining any
5 for my Will is alfo

as Inexorable, as either my Memory or my Un-
derftanding. And thefe (my Friend of the

other World) are the Three Faculties of my
Soul 5 which Divine Jujlice, for my Sins, has

converted into Three Tormentors , that Torture

me without Noife 3 into Three Flames, that

burn me without confuming. And ifI chance

at any time to have the least Remiijion or Re-

fpitei} the Worm of my Confcience gnaws my
Soul, andfinds it, to an Infatiable Hunger, an

Immortal Aliment and Entertainment. At
that word, turning towards me with a

Hellifll Yell 5 Mortal (faid he) learn, and

be affurd, from me , that all thofe that either

bury or mijimploy their Talents, carry a Hell

within themfelves, and are Dawrid even above

Ground and ib he return d to his ufual

Clamours. Upon this I left him, rmferably

fad and penfive. Weil , thought I , what
a weight of Sin lies upon this Creature s

Confcience ! Whereupon the Devil ob-

ferving me in a Mufe, told me in my Ear,

that this Fellow had been 2J\Atheiil, and
believ'd neither God, nor Devil. Deliver

me then y f?M I ? from that Unfan&ifyd
.

( Wifdomy
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Wifdom , that ferves us only for our farther

Condemnation.

I was gone but a ftep or two afide, and
I faw a World of People running after

Burning Chariots, with a great many Souls

in them , and the Devils tearing them with
Pincers 3 and before them, marcht certain

Officers, making Proclamation of their Sen-

tence^ which with much ado I got near

enough to hear, and it was to this EfFeft

:

Divine Jujiice hath appointed this Punijhment

to the Scandalous
, for giving III Examples to

their Neighbours. And at the fame time

feveral of the Damn'd laid their Sins to

their Charge, and cry'd out, that 'twas long

of Them they were thus Tormented. So that

the Scandalous were punifht both for their own
Sins, and for the Offences of thofe they had

nnfled to their Deftruffiion. And theie are

they of whom 'tis faid, that they had better

never have been Born.

My very Soul was full of Anguiih, to fee

fo many Doleful Spe&acles 3 and yet I

could not but fmile, to fee the Vintners

every where up and down Hell, as free, as

if they had been in their Taverns, and only
Prisoners upon Parole. I askt how they

came by that Privilege ? And a Devil told

me , there was no need of fhackling them,
or fo much as (hutting them up : For there

Was no fear of their making a Tcape , that
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took fo much Pains in the World , and
made it their whole Bufinefs to come thi-

ther. Only, fays he, if we can keep them
from throwing Water in the Fire , as they

do in their Wines7
we are well enough. But

if you would fee fomewhat worth the

while, leave thefe Fellows, and follow me
3

and 111 fhew you Judas and his Brethren^

the Stewards and Purfe-bearers. So I did

as he bad me 5 and he brought me to Judas

and his Companions , who had no Faces,

divers of them , and moft of them no
Foreheads.

I was well enough pleas'd to fee him, and
to be better informed} for I had ever phan-
fied him to be a kind of an Olive-colour'd,

Tawney-complexiorid Fellow , without a

Beard , and an Eunuch into the Bargain:

Which perhaps (nay probably) he was;
for nothing but a Capon d, a thing unman d^

could ever have been guilty of ib Sordid,

and Treacherous a Villany, as to Sell, and

betray his Matter, with a Kifs 5 and after

that , fo Cowardly, as to Hang himfelf in

Defpair, when he had done. I do believe,

however, what the Church fays of him,

that he had a Carrot-Beard , and a Red-

Head $ but it may be his Beard was burnt
5

and as he appear d to me in Hell , I could

not but take him for an Eunuch $ which to

deal iieely, is my Opinion of all the Devils 3
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for they have no Hair 5 and they are for

the moil part wrinkled, and Baker-leg d.

Judas was befet with a great many
Money-mongers and Purfe-bearers, that were-

telling him Stories of the Pranks they had
play'd, and the Tricks they had put upon
their Mailers , after his Example. Coming
up to them , I perceiv'd that their Puniih-

ment was like that of Titim who had a

Vulture continually gnawing upon his Liver

:

For there were a number of Ravenous Birds

perpetually preying upon them, and tear-

ing off their Flefh 3 which grew again as

fail as they devoured it : A Devil in the

mean time crying out, and the Damnd
filling the whole place with Clamour and
Horror

3 Judas, with his Purfe , and his

Pot by his fide, bearing a large part in the

Out-Cry^ and Torment. I had a huge mind
(methought) to have a word or two with

Judas and fo I went to him with this

Greeting: Thou Perfidious, Impudent, Im-
pious Traytor, (faidlj to Sell thy Lord and
Majier at fo bofe a Price like an Avaricious

Rajcal. If Men (faid he) were not un-

grateful
3

they would rather pity, or com-
mend me, for an A&ion fo much to their

Advantage , and done in Order to their

Redemption, The Mifery is mine, that

4m to have no part my felf , in the Benefit

J have procured to others. Some Hercticks

there
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there are, (I muft confefs to my Comfort)
that adore me for't- But do you take me
for the only Judas .<? No, no 5 there have
been many fince the Death of my Mafter 5

and there are at this day, more wicked, and
ungrateful Ten thoufand times than my
felt 3 that Buy the Lord of Life, as well as

Sell Him$ Scourging and Crucifying him
daily with more Spite, and Ignominy than

the Jews. The Truth is, I had an Itch to

be Fingering of Money , and Bartering,

from my very Entrance into the Apoflle/hip.

I began, you know, with the Pot of Oynt-

ment, wThich I would fain have fold, under

k olour of a Relief to the Poor. And I went

on, to the Selling of my Majier, wherein I

did the World a greater good than I intend-

ed, to my own irreparable ruin. My Re-

pent ance now fignifies nothing. To con-

clude, I am the only Steward thafs Condemn d

for Selling 5 All the rejl are Damn d for Buy-

ing : And I muft entreat you, to have a bet-

ter Opinion of me 5 for if you look but a

little lower here, you'll find People a Thou-
fand times worfe than my felf. Withdraw
then (faid I) for I have had Talk enough

with Judas.

I went down then, fome few fteps, as

Judas directed me 3 and there , I faw a

World of Devils upon the March,with Rods

m¿StirrHp^eathersm their H^nds, laihinga

Company
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Company of Handfome Lajfes, flark Naked,

and driving them out of Hell, (which me-

thought was pity 3 and if I had had fome

of them in a Corner, I fhould have treated

them better) with the Stirrup-Leathers they

Difciplind a Litter of Bawds. I could not
• imagine why thefe of all others, ihould be

expell'd the Place, and ask'd the Queftion.

Oh , fays a Devil, thefe are our FaSfrejfes

in the World, and the beft we have, fo that

we fend them back again to bring more Grift:

to the Mill : And indeed, if it were not for

Women, Hell would he but thinly Peopled
5

for what with the Art, the Beauty, and the

Allurements of the Young Wenches § and the

Sage Advice and Counfel of the Bawds, they

do us very good Service. Nay, for fear any
of our good Friends fhould tire upon the

Road, they fend them to us on Uorfebac^,

or bring them themfelves, e en to the very

Gates, left they iliould mifs their way.
Purfuing my Journey, I faw a good way

before me, a large Building, that look'd

(methought) like fome Enchanted Cajlle, or

the Pifture of III Luck • It was all ruinous 5

the Chimneys down 5 the Planchers all to

pieces, only the Bars of the Windows (land-

ing : The Doors all bedawb'd with Dirt, and
patcht up with Barrel-heads, where they had
been broken. The Glafs gone, and here

and there a Quarrel fupply'd with Paper,
1

I made
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I made no doubt at firft but the Houfe was
forfaken $ but coming nearer, I found it

otherwife , by a horrible Confufion of
Tongues and Noifes within it. As I came
juft up to the Door, one opend it, and I

faw in the Houfe many Devils, Thieves, and
Whores. One of the craftieft Jades in the *

Pack placed her felf prefently upon the

Threfhold, and made her addrefs to my
Guide and Me. Gentlemen, fays fhe, how
comes it to pafs , J praye, that People are

Damnd both for giving and taking f The
Thief is condemn cl for taking away from
another ^ and We are condemn d forgiving

what is our own. I do not find, truly, any
injuftice in our Trade 2 and if it be lawful

to give every one their own, and out of
their own 5 why are we condemn d ? We
found it a nice Point, and fent the Wench
to Council learned in the Law, for a Refolu*

tion in the Cafe. Her mentioning of Thieves

made me enquire after the Scriveners and
Notaries. Is it poflible, (faid I) that you
fhould have none of them here ? For I do
not remember that I have feen fo much as

one of them upon the way ^ and yet I had
occafion for a Scrivener, and made a fearch

for one. I do believe indeed (quoth the

Devil) that you have not found any of
them upon the Road. How then (faid I)

what are they all fav d ? No, no, (cry'd

c the
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the Devil) but you muft undcrftauJ, that

they do not foot it hither, as other Mortals •

but come upon the Wing, in Troops like

Wild-Geefe, lb that 'tis no wonder you fee

none of them upon the Way. We have

Millions of them, but they cut it a way in a

trice 5 for they are damn dly Ran\Avingd,

and will make a flight, in the third part of
a Minute, betwixt Earth and Hell. But if

there be fo many (laid 1) how comes it

we fee none of them ? For that (quoth the

Devil) we change their Names, when they

come hither once, and call them no longer

Notaries, or Scriveners, but Cats : And they

are fo good Moufcrs, that though this place

is Large, Old, and Ruinous
$
yet you fee

not fo much as a Rat or a Moufe in Hell :

How full foever of all other forts of Ver-

min. Now ye talk of Vermin, (faid I) are

there any Catchpoles here > No, not one,

( fays he. ) How fo ( quoth I ? ) when Í

dare undertake , there are Five Hundred
Rogues of the Trade, for one that's oughts

The Reafon is (fays the Devil) that every

Catchpole upon Earth, carries a Hell ins Bo-

fom. You have ftill (faid I, crofTing my
felf) an aking Tooth at thofe poor Var-

lets. Why not (cry'd he) for they are but

Devils incarnate, and fo damn dly vers'd iri

the Art of Tormenting, that we live in con-

tinual dread of lofing our Places, and that

> N his
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his Infernal Majefty ihould take íhefe Rafeáis

into his Service.

I had enough of this 3 and Travelling

on, I faw-a little way off, a great Enclofure,

and a world of Souls (hut up in 1 3 fome of
them Weeping and Lamenting without

Meaft:re 3 others in a profound Silence.

And this I underftood to be the Lovers Smar-
ter. It faden d me to confider, that Death
it felf could not kill the Lamentations of
Loverá. Some of them were difcourfing

their Paííions, and teazing themfelves with
Fears and Jealoujies 3

cafting all their Mife-

ries upon their Appetites and Fancies^ that

ftill made the Pi&ure infinitely fairer than

the Perfon. They were for the mod part

troubled with a fimple Difeafe, call'd (as the

Devil told me) I Thought. I ask'd him what
that was, and he Anfwer'd me, it was a

Puniíhment faitable to their Offence : For

your Lovers, when they fall ihort of their

Expectations, either in the Furfuit or En-
joyment of their Miftrefles, they are wont
to fay, Alas ! I thought fhe would have Lov'd

me : I thought fhe would never have prefl:

me to Marry her : / thought fhe would have
been a Fortune to me : I thought fhe would
have given me all fhe had: I thought fhe

would have coft me nothing : I thought fhe

would have ask'd me nothing : I thought fhe

would have been true to my Bed ; I thought

(he
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ihe would have been Dutiilil and Modeíl t

I thought (he would never have kept her

Gallant. So that all their Pain and Darn-

nation comes from [thought This, or That,

or So, or So.

In the middle of them was Cupid, a lit-

tle beggerly Rogue, and as naked as he was
Born, only here and there coverci with an

Old kind of Embroidery : But whether it was
the Workmanihip of the ltch,Pox,ov MeaJZes,

I could not perfe&ly difcover : And clofe by
him was this Infcription :

Many a good Fortune goes to Wrack: 3

Andfo does many an able Back 3

Withfollowing Whores\and Cards, and Dice?

We're Pox d and Beggerd in a Trice.

Aha ! (faid I) by thefe Rhimes methinks

the Poets ihould not be far off 5 and the

word was hardly out of my Mouth, when
I difcoverd Millions of them through a

Park Pale, and fo I ftopt to look upon them.

(It feems in Hell they are not cali'd Poets

now, but Fools.) One of them fhew'd me
the Women s Quarter there hard by , and
ask'd me what I thought of it, and of the

Handfom Ladies in it. Is it not true (fays

he) that a Buxom Lafs is a kind of Half
Chamber-maid to a Man? When file has

ftript him and brought him to Bed
3

fiie has
* N 2 done
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done her bufinefs, and never troubles her

felf any farther about the helping him up
again, and dreffing him. How now (faid I)

have ye your Quirks and Conceipts in Hell ?

In troth ye are pleafant : I thought your
Edge had been taken off 3 with that, out

ilept the moftmiferable Wretch of the whole
Company, laden with Irons : Ah ! (quoth

he) I would to God the firft inventer of
Rhimes and Poetry were here in my Place

5

and then he went on with this following

and fad Complaint.

A Complaint of the Poets in Hell.

0£, this Damnd Trade of Verfifying,

Has brought us all to Hell for Lying !

For Writing what we do not Think,
3

Meerly to make the Verfe Cry Clink.

For rather than abufe the Meeter,

Black ¡hall he White, Paul¡mil he Peter.

One time I calVd a Lady Whore
3

Which in my Soul ¡he was no more.

Than I am^ a brave Lafs^ no Begger,

And true, as ever Man laid Leg o er.

Not' out of Malice, JoveV my Witnefs7

But meerly for the Ver¡es Fitnefs.

Novo were all made, faid Z, if Luck Hold,

And then I calFd a Fellow Cuckfild 5

Though the Wife was, (or Til be Hangd

}

As good a Wench as ever Twang d.

< I was
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I was once plaguely put tot
5

This would not hit, that would not dot 3

At lajl, /Circumcis'd, ('tis true,)

A Chriftian, and Baptiztl a Jew.

Nay, Tve made Herod Innocent,

For Rhiming to Long Parliament :

Now to conclude, we are all Damn'd Ho,

For nothing but a Game at Crambo.
And for a little jingling Pleafure,

Condemn d to Torments without Meafure.

Which is a little hard in my Senje,

To fry thus for Poetick Liceníe.

'Tis not for Sin of Thought or Deed,

But for bare Sounds, and Words rve Bleed :

While the Cur Cerberus lies Growling,

In Confort with our Caterwouling.

So foon as he had done, there is not in

the World (faid I) a more ridiculous Frenzy,

than yours, to be Poetizing in Hell. The
Humour (ticks clofe fure, the Fire would
have fetcht it out elfe. Nay (cry'd a De-
vil) theie Verfifiers are a ftrange Generation

of Buffons. The time that others fpend in

Tears and Groans for their Sins and Follies,

thefe Wretches employ in Songs and Ma-
drigals 5 and if they chance to light upon
the Critical Minute, and get a fnap at a Lady,
all's worth nothing, unlefs the whole King-
dom ring of it, in fome miferable Sing-Song

or other , under the Name forfooth of
N 3 milts,
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Phillis, Chloris, Silvia, or the like : And the

goodly idol muft be deckt and dreft up with
Diamond^ Pearl, Rubies, Mufque, and Am-
ber 3 and both the Indies are too little to

furniíh Ejes, Lips, and Teeth, for this Ima-

ginary Goddefs. And yet after all this Mag-
nificence and Bounty, it would put the poor

Devil's Credit upon the ftretch, to take up
an Old PettyXoat, in Long-Lane, or a Pair

of Cafi-fioes, at the next Coblers. Befide,

we can give no Account either of their

Country, or Religion. They have Chrijlian

'Names, but moit Heretical Souls
5

they are

Arabians in their Hearts, and in their Lan-

guage, Gentiles 3 but to fay the Truth, they

fall ihort of the Right Pagans in their Man-
ners. If I ftay here a little longer, (faid I

to my felf ) this fpiteful Devil will hit me
over the Thumbs e'er I'm aware 3 for I

was half Jealous, that he took me already

for a piece of a Poet.

For fear of being Difcover'd, I went my
Way, and my next Viiit was to the Imper-

tinent Devotes 3 whofe very Prayers are made
up of Impiety , and Extravagance. Oh !

What Sighing was there , and Sobbing I

Groaning, and Whwing ! Their Tongues were

iy'd up to a perpetual Silence 3 their Souls

Drooping, and their Ears condemn'd to hear

eternally the hideous Cries and Reproaches

of a Wheafing Devil 3 Greeting them after

this
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this manner. Oh ye Impudent . and Pro-

phane Abufers of Prayer, and Holy Duties

!

That treat the Lord of Heaven and Earth in

his own Houfe, with lefs Refpeffi than ye

would do a Merchant upon the Change
5

fneaking^nto a Corner with your Execrable

Petitions, for fear of being over-heard by
your Neighbours 3 and yet without any
fcruple at all, ye can Expofe, and Offer

them up to that Eternal Purity ! Shamelefs

Wretches that ye are ! Lord (fays one)
take the Old, Man my Father, to thy felf, I
befeech thee, that I may have his Office and

Efiate. Oh that this 'Uncle of mine would

but march off I There's a Fat Bijhopricfy;

and a good Deanery 5 I would the Devil had

the Incumbent fo I had the Dignity. Now
for a lufty Pot of Guineas., or a Lucky Hand
at Dice if it be thy Pleafure, and then I

would not doubt of good Matches for my
Children. Lord, ma\e me his Majeflys Fa-

vourite, and Thy Servant 5 that I may get

what's convenient, and keep what I have got-

ten. Grant me This, and I do here engage

?ny felf to entertain Six Blue Coats, and, bind

them out to good Trades • to fet up a Lecture

for every Day of the Week 3 to give one Third

Part of my clear Gains to Charitablz Ufes 3

and another toward the Repairing of Paul\r 3

and to pay all Honejl Debts, fo far as may
ftand wüh my private Convenience. Blind

1 N 4 and
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and Ridiculous Madnefs ! for Duji and
Ajhes tfius to Reajon and Condition with the

Almighty I For Beggers to talk of Giving,

and obtrude their Vain and Unprofitable

Offerings upon the inexhaufUBle Fountain

of Riches and Bounty ! To pray for thoie

Things as Blejfings, which are commonly
fhowr'd down upon us for our Confufan and
Puniibment. And then in Cafe your Wifhes

take effe&i what becomes of all the Sacred

Vows and Promiles ye made, in Storms,

(perhaps) Sioíytejs or Adverfity ? So foon as

ye have Gain d your Port, Recover d your

Health, or Patched up a broken Fortune, you
lhew your felves , all of ye , a pack of
Cheats 3 Your Vows, and Promifes, are not

worth ib many Rujhes : They are forgotten

with your Dreams 3 and to \eep a Promife

upon Devotion, thatyou made out of Necejfty,

is no Article ofyour Religion. Why do ye not

ask for Peace ofConfcience, Encreafe ofGrace ¿

The aid of the Bleffed Spirit ? But you are

too much taken up with the Things of this

World, to attend thofe Spiritual Advanta-

ges and Treafures ^ and to confider, that

the moft acceptable Sacrifices and Oblations

you can make to the Almighty, are Purity

of Mind, an Humble Spirit, and a Fervent

Charity. The Almighty takes delight to be

often call'd upon, that He may often pour

down his Bleiiings upon his Petitioners. But
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ijich is the Corruption of Human Nature,

that Men feldom think of him, unlets un-

der Aftli&ion 3 and therefore it is, that they

are often Viiited 5 for by Adverfity, they

are brought to the Knowledge, and Exer-

cife of their Duty. I would now have y011

confider, how little Reofan there is in your

Ordinary Demands. Put Cafe you have

your Askings what are you the better for

the Grant } Since it fails you at Iaft, becaufe

you did not ask aright. When you die,

your Eftate goes to your Children 5 and for

their parts, you are fcarce cold, before you
are forgotten. You are not to exped they

fhould beftow much upon Works of Chari-

ty 5 for if nothing went that way while you
were Living, they'll live after your Example
when you are Dead- And befide, there's no
Merit in the Cafe. At this word fome of

the poor Creatures were about to Reply,

but the Devils had put Barnacles upon their

Lips, that hindred them,

From thence I went to the Witches and
Wizards • fuch as pretend to cure Man and
Beaft, by Charms, Words, Amulets, Characters ;

and thefe were all burning alive. Thefe
(fays a Devil) are a Company of Cozening

Rogues i the mod accurfed Villains in Na-
ture. If they help one Man, they kill an-

other, and only remove the Difeafe from a

Worfe to a Better : And yet there's no great
1 Clamour
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Clamour againft them neither $ for if the

Patient recover, lies well enough content,

and the Doftor gets both Reputation and
Reward for his Pains. If he dies, his Mouth
is ftopt, and Forty to One the next Heir

does him a good Turn for the Difpatch.

So that, Hit, or Mifs^ all is well at laft.

If you enter into a Debate with them about

their Remedies, they'll tell you, they learnt

the Mjjiery of a certain Jew 3 and there's

the Original of the Secret. Now to hear

thefe Quacks give you the.Hiftory of their

Cures, is beyond all the Plays and Farces

in the World. You fliall have a Fellow

tell you of Fifteen People that were run

clean through the Body, and glad for a

matter of Three Days to carry their Pud-

dings in their Hands 3 that in Four and

Twenty Hours he made them as whole as

Fiflies, and not fo much as a Scar for a

Remembrance of the Orifice. Ask him when

and where ? you 11 find it fome Twelve Hun-
dred Leagues off, in a Terra Incognita, by
the Token, that at that time he was Phy/r-

cian in Ordinary to a great Prince that dyci

about Five and Twenty Years ago.

Come, Come, (cryd a Devil) make an

End of this Viflt, and you fhall fee thofe

now, that Judas told you were Ten times

worfe than himfelf. I went along with him,

and he brought me to a PaiTage into a great
?

Ha!!5
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Hall, where there was a Damn d fmell of
Brimftone, and a Company of Match-makers,

as I thought at firft 5 but they prov'd after-

ward to be Alchymijis 3 and the Devils ex-

amining them upon Interrogatories , who
were filthily put to't, to underftand their

Gibbrijh. Their Talk, was much of the Pla-

netary Metals 3 Gold they call'd Sol 3 Silver

hupa 3 Tin Jupiter 3
Copper Venus. They

had about them their Furnaces, Crucibles,

Coal, Belloes, Clay, Minerals, Dung, Mans
Blood, Powders, and Alimbecks. Some were
Calcining 3 Others Wajhing 3 Here Purifying -

There Separating. Fixing what was Volatile,

in one Place, and Ratifying what was Fixt in

another.Some were upon the Work of Tranf-

mutation, and Fixing of Mercury with mon-
ftrous Hammers, upon an Anvil. And after

they had refolvd the vifcous Matter, and fent

out the fubtiler Parts, that they came to the

Coppel, all went away in Fume. Some again

were in a hot Difpute, What Fuel was beft
3

and whether Raymund Lullius his Fire, and
no Pire, could be any thing elle than Lime -

or otherwife to be underftood of the Light,

FLffeBive of Pleat, and not of the FffeStive

Heat of Fire. Others were making their

Entrance upon the Great Work , after the

Hermetical Method. Here they were watch-
ing the Progrefs of their Operations, and
making their Obiervatipns upon Proportions,

1

and
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and Colour. While all the reft of thefe Blind

Oracles lay waiting for the Recovery of the

Materia Prima,
v

till they brought themfelves

to the laft Caft: both of their Lives and For-

tunes : And inftead of turning Bale Metals

and Materials into Gold, as they pretended :

They made the contrary Inversion, and
were glad at length to take up with Beggerly

Fools , and Falfe Comers. What a ftir was
there, with crying out, ever and anon !

Look ye, Look, ye ! The Old Father is got up

again 3 Down with him, Doivn with him
^

What GloJJing, and Commenting upon the

Old Qhymical Text, that fays 3 Blejfed be

Heaven, That has order d the mojl Excellent

Thing in Nature out of the Vilejl. If lb,

(quoth one) let's try, if we can fetch the

Philofophers Stone out of a Common Strumpet,

which is of all Creatures undoubtedly the

Vileft. And the Word was no fooner out,

but a matter of Three and Twenty Whores
went to Pot 3 but the Flefh was fo Curfedly

Mawmiih and Rotten, that they foon gave

over the Thought of that Proje&ion. And
then they entred upon a frefh Confultation,

and conc\uded,Newine Coniradicente, that the

Mathematicians, by that Rule, were the only

fit Matter to work upon 3 as being the moft

damnably dry, (to fay nothing of their Di-

vifions, among, and againft themfelves) fo

that with one Voice, they calfd for a parcel

' of
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1

of Mathematicians, to the Furnace, to begin

the Experiment. But a Devil came in juft

in the God-fpeed, and told them 3 Gentlemen

Philosophers, (fays he) if you would know
the Wretched'ft and moil Contemptible

Thing in the World 3 It is an AUhjmift :

And we are of Opinion that You'll make as

good Philosophers Stones, as the Mathemati-

cians. However, for Curioiity's lake, we 11

try for once ; and fo he threw them al! to-

gether into a great Chaldron 3 and to lay the

Truth, the poor Sneaks fuffercl contentedly 5

out of a delire, 1 fuppofe, to help on toward

the perfecting of the Operation.

On the other fide, were a Knot of Afiro-

logers, and one among the reft that had
ftudy'd Chyromancy or Palmifiry 5 who took

all the Damn'd by the Hands, one after ano-

ther. One he told, That it was as plain as

the Nofe on his Face, that he was to go to

the Devil, for he perceiv'd it by the Mount
of Saturn. You (fays he to another) have

been a Swinging Whore-Maficr in your Days 5

I fee that by the Mount of Venus here, and
by her Girdle ; and in fhort, every Man s

Deftiny he read in his Fifi. After him ad-
vanced another. Creeping upon all Four

5

with a pair of CompaJJes betwixt his Teeth ;

his Spheres and Globes about bien 5 his Ja-
cobs Staff before him $ and his Ejes upon
ithe Stars, as if he were taking a Height, or

% making;
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making an Obfervation. When he had gazed
a while, up he ftarts of a fudden $ and
wringing, his Hands, Good Lord, (fays he)

What an unlucky Dog was 1 1 If I had come

into the Worlds but one halfquarter of an hour

fooner^ I had been favd 5 for juft then Sa-

turn Jlnfted, and Mars was lodgd in the

Houfe of Life. One that follow'd him, bad
his Tormentors be fure'he was Dead $ for

(fays he) I am a little doubtful of it my
lelf 5 in regard that I had Jupiter for my
Afcendent, and Venus in the Houfe of Life,

and no Malevolent Afpect to crofs me. So
that by the Rules of Ajirology, I was to live

precifely, a Hundred Tears and One 5 Tvqo

Months 3 Six Days 5 Four Hours 3 and Three

Minutes. The next that came up was a

Geomancer 3 one that reduced all his Skill to

certain little Points, and by them would tell

you, as well Things paji, as to come : Thefe
Points he beftow <1 at a Venture, among fe-

veral unequal Lines 3 fome Long , others

Shorter, like the Fingers of a Man s Hand •

and then with a certain Ribble-Rabblc of

MyfleriousWords, he proceeds to his Calcula-

tion, upon Even, or Odd, and challenges the

whole V/orld to allow Him the moil Learned,

and Infallible of the Trade.

There were Divers great Mailers of the

Science that follow 'd him. As Haly, Gerard,

Bar?lemew of Parma, and ousToudin^ a Fa-
1 ~ miliar
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miliar Friend, and Companion of the Great

Cornelius Agrippa , the famous Conjurer
3

who though he had but one Soul , was yet "

Burning in four Bodies. ( I mean the four

Damnable Books he left behind him.) There
was Trithemius too, with his Polygraph?

and Stenography 5 that had Devils now his

belly-full
,

though in his Life-time his

Complaint was , that he could never have
enough of their Company. Over-againft

him was Cardan^ but they could not fet

their Horfes together, becaufe of an old

Quarrel 5 whether was the more impudent

of the Two. And there I faw. Mizalduf
tearing his Beard, in Rage, to find himielf

Pumpt dry ^ and that he could not fool-on,

to the End of the Chapter. Theophrajius

was there too, bewailing himfelf for the

Time he had fpent at the Alchymifis Bel-

lows. There was alfo the unknown Author
of Clavicula Solomonh , and The Hundred
Kings of Spirits^ with the Compofer of the

Book , Adverfus omnia Peñada MundL
Taifnerus too, with his Book of Phyfiognomy

and Chiromancy^ and he was doubly pu«
nifht^ firft for the Fool he was , and then

for thofe he had made. Though to give

the Man his due, he knew himfelf tobe a
Cheat ^ and that he that gives a Judgment
upon the Lines of a Face, takes but a
very uncertain Aim, There were Magicians,

\ Necrth
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Necromancers, Sorcerers, and Enchanters in-

numerable ^ befides divers private Boxes,

that were kept for Lords and Ladies , and
other Perfonages of great Quality , that put
their Truft in thefe Difciples of the Devil 5

and go to Strands-Bridge or Billeter-Lane,

for Refolution in Cafes of Death, Love, or

Marriage 5 and now and then to recover a
G¿>/¿/ Watch, or a Pe¿r/ Neck-Lace.

Not far from thefe, were a Company of
handfom Women, that were tormented in

the quality of Witches 5 which griev'd my
very Heart to fee it. But to comfort me,

What
, ( fays a Devil ) have you fo foon

forgot the Roguery of thefe Carrions >

Have you not had Tryal enough yet of
them 5 they are the very Poyfon of Life,

and the only dangerous Magicians that

corrupt all your Senies, and difturb the Fa-

culties of your Soul 5 thefe are they that

cozen your Eyes with falfe Appearanees¿ and
fet up your Wills in oppoiition to your

TJnderJianding and Reafon. Tis right, faid

I, and now you mind me of it, I do very

well remember, that I have found them fo
3

but let's go on and fee the reft.

I was fcarce gone three fteps farther, but

I was got into fo hideous a dark place, that

it was e en a Mercy we knew where we
were. There was firft at the entrance,

Divine Juftice> which was molt dreadful to

/ behold
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behold 3 and a little beyond flood Vice^

with a Countenance of the higheft Pride

and Infolence imaginable. There was In-

gratitude, Malice ,
Ignorance

, objiinate and
incorrigible Infidelity, brutijh and head-Jlrong

Difóbedience ,
rajh and imperious Blajphemyy

with Garments dipt in Blood, Eyes fparfying,

and a hundred pair of Chops
, barking at

Providence , and vomiting Rage and Voyfon.

I went in (I confefs) with fear and trem-

bling, and there I faw all the Se&s of Ido-

laters and Hereticks, that ever yet appeared

upon the Stage of the IXniverfe^ and at

their Feet, in a glorious Array, was La-

fcivious Barbara , fecond Wife to the Em-
peror Sigifmond, and the £>ueen of Harlots :

One that agreed with Mejfalina in this,

that Virginity was both a burthen, mdafoHy^
and that in her whole Life ihe was never

either wearied or fatisfyd 5 but herein ihe

went beyond her, in that ihe held the

L mortality as well of the Soul as of the Body^
1 but ihe was now better inftru&ed, and burnt

I like a bundle of Matches.

I Paffing forward ftill , I fpy'd a Fellow in

¡
a Corner all alone, with the Flames about

his Ears, gnaihing his Teeth, and blajfeheming

I

through fury and dejpair. I askt him what
I he was, and he told me he was Mahomet.
Why then (£aidl) thou art the damnedft

I Reprobate in Hell , and haft brought

> O more
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more Wretches hither than half the World
befide 5 and Lucifer has done well to allot

thee a Quarter here by thy felf 3 for cer-

tainly thou haft well deferv'd the firft

place in his Dominions. But lince every

Man chufes to talk of what he loves. I

prethee good Impojior tell me , What's the

reafon that thou haft forbidden Wine to all

thy Difciples ? Oh (fays he) I have made
themfo drunk with my Alchoran, they need

no Tipple. But why haft thou forbidden

them Smnes-flefi too? (faid I.) Becaufe

(fays he) I would not affront the Jambón •

for Water upon Gammon , would be falfe

Heraldry. And befide, I never lov'd my
People well enough to afford them the

pleafure, either of the Grape or the Spare-

Rib. Nay, and for fear they ihould chance

to grope out the way to Heaven , I have
eftabliiht my Power and my Dominion by
Force of Arms $ without fubje&ing my
laws to idle Difputes and Difcourfes of
Reafon. Indeed there, is little of Reafon in

my Precepts, and I would have as little in

their Obedience. A world of Difciples I

have , but I think they follow me more out

of Appetite than Religion or for the Mira-

cles I ivorl^. I allow them Liberty of Con-

ference 3
they have as many Women as they

pleafe , and do what they lift, provided

they meddle not with the Government. But

/ look
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look about ye now, and you 1 find that there

are more Knaves than Mahomet.

I did fo, and found my felf prefently fur-

rounded with a Ring of Heréticas, and their

AdherentM many ofwhich were ready to tear

out the Throats of their Leaders. One among
the reft was befet with a brace of Devils^

and either of them a pair of Bellows puffing

into each Ear Fire infteid of Air, which
made him a little hot-headed. There was
another, that, as I was told, was a kind of
a Simoniav, and had taken up his Seat in

a Pejiilential Chair 5 but it was fo dark, I

could not well difcern whether it was a

Pope, or a Presbyter,

By this time I had enough of Hell, and
began to wiih my felf out again 5 but as I

was looking about for a Retreat , I (tum-

bled upon a Long Gallery before I was aware

:

And there I faw Lucifer himfelf, with all

his Nobility about him , Male arid Female,

(For let Marry 'd Men lay their pleafure,

there are She-Devils too) I fhould have

been at a damn ci lofs what to do, or how
to behave my felf among fo many ftrange

Faces , if one of the Vfoen had not come
to me, and told me , that being a Stranger,

it was his Majeftys pleafure, I ihould enter*

and have free liberty of feeing what was
there to be feen. We exchanged a couple

or two of Compliments 3 and then I began
x
^

O 2 to

c
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to look about me ^ but never did I fee a

Palace fo furniifrd, nor indeed comparable

to it.

Our Furniture at the beft is but a choice

Colleftion of dead and dumb Statues , or

Paintings^ without life, fenfe, or motion:

But there, all the Pieces were animated, and

no Trafli in the whole Inventory. There
was hardly any thing to be feen, but Empe-
rors and Princes, with fome few (perhaps)

of their choiceft Nobility and Privadoes.

The firft Bank was taken up by the Ottoman

Family^ and after them fate the Roman
Emperors, in their Order 3 and the Roman
Kings, down to Tarquín the Proud- befide

Highnejfes, and Graces, Lords Spiritual and
Temporal innumerable. My Lungs began

now to call for a little fiejh Air, and I de-

iir'd my Guide to (hew me the way out

again. Yes, yes, with all my Heart, (fays he)

follow me then. And fo he carry'd me away
by a backrpajfage , into Lucifer s Houfe-of-

Office 3 where there was I know not how
many Tun of Sir-Reverence, and Bales of
flattering Panegyricks, not to be number cl 5

all of them Licensd
y
and Enter d according

to Order. I could not but fmile at this

Provifion of Tail-timber, and my Guide
took notice of it 5 who was a good kind of
a Damnd Droll. But I calfd ftill to be gone.

And at length he led me to a little Hole

/ like
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like the Vent of a Vault , and I crept

through it as nimbly as if the Devil him-

felf had given me a lift at the Crupper

;

when to my great wonder, I found my felf

in the Park, again, where I "begun my Story

:

Not without an odd Medley of PajJions$

partly refle&ing upon what others endur'd 3

and in part , upon my own condition of
Eafe and Happinefs, that had deferv cl, per-

haps, the contrary as well as they. This
Thought put me upon a refolutionof lead:

ing fuch a courfe of Life for the future,

that I might not come to feel thefe Tor-
ments in Reality, which I had now only

feen in Vifion.

And I mull: here intreat the Reader to

follow my Example, without making any
farther Experiment 3 and likewife not to

caft an ill ConjlruUion upon a fair Meaning.

My defign is to difcredit, and difcountenance

the Works of Darknefs , without Scanda-

lizing of Perfons 5 and fince I fpeak only of
the Damrid, Ym fure no honeft Man alive

will reckon thisDifcourfe a Satyr.

TBc End of the Sixth Vifion.

THE
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THE

SEVENTH VISION,
F

Hell Reformu

THERE happen d lately fo terrible

an TJproar^ and Disorder in Hell, that

(though it be a place oí perpetual Outrage

and Confufion) the oldeft Devil never knew
jthe fellow of it 3 and the Inhabitants ex-

pe£ted nothing lefs than an abfolute Topfy-

Turvy, and Dijfolution of their Empire. The
Devils fell upon the Damnd 5 and the

Damnd fell upon the Devils, without know-
ing one from t other 5 and all running

helter-skelter, to and again , like mad ^ for

In fine, it was no other than a general Re-
mit. This Hurly-burly lafted a good while,

before any Mortal could imagine the mean-
ing of it 3 but at length there came certain

Intelligence ofa MonftrousTal{er,a Pragmati-

cal MedlingTJndertahpr , and an old Bared

pf a Gouvernante^ that had knockt off their

Shackles, and made all this Havock. Which

i
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may give the Reader to underjland what fynd

of Cattel thefe are, that could make Hell it felf

more Dangerous andTJnquiet.

Lucifer, in the mean time , went Yelping

up and down , and Bawling , for Chains,

Hand-Cuffs, Bolts, Manacles, Shackles, Fet-

ters , to tie up his Pris ners again 5 when,
in the middle of his Carreer , He and the

Babler, or Talker, I told ye of, met full-hut

t

$

and after a little flaring one another in

the Face , upon the Encounter, the Babler

open d. Prince mine , (fays he) you have
a Pack of Lazy ,

Droning Devils in your
Dominions, that look after nothing , but fit

with their Arms and Legs a-crofs, and leave

all your Affairs at Six and Seven. And you
have divers abroad too, upon Commijfion9

that have ftaid out their Time , and yet

give you no Accompt of their Employment.
The Gouvernante, who had been blowing
the Coal, and Whifpering Sedition from one
to another, chancd to pafs by in the in-

terim, and flopping fhort , addrefs'd her

felf to Lucifer : Look to your felf ( fhe

cry cl ) there is a Defiérate Plot upon your
Diabolical Crown and Dignity* There are

Two Tyrants in t , Three Parajltes, a World
of Phyficians, and whole Legions of Lawyers
and Atturneys. One word more in your
Ear : There is among them a MungreU
Prkft, ( a kind of a Lay-Elder) that will

>v O 4 SQ
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on,

go near to fit upon your Skirts, if you have
not a care of him.

At the very Name of Prieff, and Lay-

Elder^ Lucifer lookt áspale as Death 5 flood

ftone-ftill , as mute as a Fifh 3 and in his

very Looks , difcovefd his Appreheniions,

After a little paufe, he rousd himfelf, as

out of a Trance. A PrieU, do ye fay ? a

Lay-Elder? Tyrants? Lawyers ? Phyficians ?-

A Compofitionto Poyfon all the Devils in Hell
,

and Purge their very Guts out I With that,

away he went to vifit the Avenues , and fet

his Guards 5 and who fhould he meet next,

but the Medler , in a monftrous hafte and
hurry? Nay then (fays he) here is the

Forerunner of Ill-luck. But what s the
%
mat-

ter? The matter! cry'd the Medler^ and
then with a huge deal of tedious and im-

pertinent Circumftance , he up and told

him , that a great many of the Damnd had
contriv'd an Efcape 5 and that there was a

Defign to call in four or five Regiments of
Hypocrites, and ufurers^ under colour, for-

footh , of Eftabliíhing a better Intelligence

betwixt Earth and He//, with a hundred

other Fopperies $ and had gone on till this

time, if Lucifer would have found Ears:

But he had other Fiih to fry 3 for Neck and
all was now at Stake 3 and fo he went about

liis Bufinefs of putting all in a pofture, and

ftrenthening his Guards. And for the

/ farther

1
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farther Security of his Royal Perfon,

he entertain'd into his own Immediate

Regiment , feveral Reformadoes of the •

Society, that he particularly knew to be

no Flinchers.

He began his Survey in the Vaults aad
Dungeons, among his Jaylers and Prisoners.

The Makebate-Babler march cl in the Van,

breathing an Air that kindled and enflam cl

wherever he pad, without giving any Light 5

fetting People together by the Ears, they

knew not why. In the fecond place the

Gouvernante , as full of News and Tittle-

tattle as ihe could hold , and telling her

Tale all the way ihe went. In the Breech

of her, followed the Medler, learing as he
paft along , firft on one fide , then on the

other, without ever moving his Head 5 and
making fair with every Soul he faw in s

way. He gave one a Bow 5 t'other a Kifs 3

Tour moíí humble Servant , to a third 5 Can I
Serve you Sir, to & fourth : But every Com-
pliment was worfe to the poor Creatures,

than the Fire it felf. Ah Traytor ! fays one :

For Pity's fake, away with this new Tor-

mentor! crys another : This Fellow is Hell

upon Hell, fays a third. As he trudg'd on,

there was a Rabble of Rafeáis got together $

and in the middle of the Crowd, amoft
Eminent Knight of the Poff, (a great Mafter

of his Trade ) that was Reading a Leftnre

\
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io rikat Venerable Ajfembly, of the Noble
}r

\,
'

j of Swearing and Lyings and would
« have taught any Man in one quarter of

ai| Hour, to prove any thing upon Oath,
that he never faw , nor heard of in his

Life. This Do&or had no fooner caft

his Eye upon the Intermedler, but up he
ftarted in a Fright. How now ? fays he,

Is that Devil here? I came hither on
purpofe to avoid him 3 and if I could but

have dreamt he'd have been in Hell , be-

yond all difpute, I'd have gone my felf to

Paradife.

As he was fpeaking , we heard a great,

and a confufed Noife of Arms , Blows, and
Qut-cryes 3 and prefently we difcovefd fe-

veral Perfons falling one upon another like

Lightnings and in fliort, with fuch a Fury,

fhat 'tis not for any Tongue or Pen to

defcribe the Battel. One of them appeared

to be an Emperor 3 for he was Crown d
with Lawrel, and furrounded with a grave

fort of People, that lookt like Counfellors or

Senators 3 and had all the Old Statutes and
is at their Fingers end: By which

they endeavoured to make it out 3 That a.

/light be kiird in his Verfonal Capacity,

isPolitickCapacity never the worfe fort.

And upon this Point, were they at Daggers-

drawn with the Emperor. Lucifer came

(j HQ. roundly up to him, and with a Voice
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that made Hell quake 5 What are you , Sir,

(fays he) that take upon you thus in my
Dominions ? I am the Great Julius C<efar^

(quoth he) that in this general Tumult
thought to have revengd my felf upon
Brutus and Cajjhs , for Murthering me in

the Senate 5 under colour (forfooth) ofaiTert-

ing the Common Liberty 5 whereas thefeTray-

tors did it meerly out of Envy, Avarice and
Ambition. It was the Emperor , not the

Empire they hated. They pretended to

deftroyMe, for introducing a Monarchy^

but did They overthrow the Monarchy it

felf? No, but on the contrary, they con-
firmed it 5 and did more Mifchief in taking

awayMy Life, than I did in diffoW'mg their

Republic^. However, I dyd an Emperor *

y

and thefe Villains carry d only the Infamy\ and
Brand of Regicides to their Graves 3 and the

World has ever fince adord My Memory, and
abhorrd Theirs. Tell me (quoth he) ye
curfed Blood-Hounds , ( turning towards
them) whether was your Government better

think, ye, in the hands of your Senators, a
Company of talking Gown-men, that knew not

how to keep it^ or in the hands of a Soldier^

that wone it by hk Merit t It is not the

Drawing ofa Charge, or the matyng of a fine

Oration^ that fits People for Government
$

nor will a Crown fit well upon the Head of

$ Pedant 5 but let him wear it that deferves
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it. He is the true Patriot that advances the

Glory of his Country, by Anions of Bravery

and Honour. Which has more right to Rule,

thinh^ye, he that only Knows the haws, or he

that Maintains them 2 The one only Stu-

dies the Government, the other Prote&s it.

Wretched Republic^! Thou calVíí it Free-

dom to obey a divided Multitude, and Slavery

to ferve aJingle Verfon 3 and when a Company

of covetous little Fellows aregot together, they

muñ beftiVd Fathers of their Country, for-

fpoth 5 and flail one Generous Verfon take up

with the Name of Tyrant } Oh I How much
better had it been for Rome to have prefervd

that one Son that made her Mijlrefs of the

World, than that Multitude of Fathers, who by

fo many Interine Wars, render d her but a>

Step-Mother to her own Children. Barbarous

and cruel that you are ! So much as to mention

the name of a Commonwealth ^ confidering that

fince the People tajied of Monarchy, they have

prefer d even the woríí of Princes, as Nero,

Tiberius, Caligula, Heliogabalus, &c. be-

foreyour Tribe of Senators.

This Difcourfe of Cdfars ftruck Brutus

with exceeding Shame and Confufion 3 but at

length, with a feeble and trembling Voice,

he delivered himfelfto this effeét " Gentle-
" men of the Senate, (fays he ) do ye not
" hear C^efar ¿ Or will you add Sin to Sin,

? and fufferall the Blame to be caft upon
/ "the

/
-
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" the Inflruments , when you your felves

" were the Contrivers of the Villany ) Why
iC do ye not anfwer ? For Cafar fpeaks to

f

4C you, as well as to us. Coffins and myfelf
cc were but your Bravos , and governd by
" jw#r Perfuafions and Advice, little dream-
" ing of that infatiable Ambition that lay
<c lurking under the Gravity of your long
" Beards and Robes. But 'tis the pra&ice
" of you all, to Arraign that Tyranny in
u the Prince, which you would Exercife

" your felves : In efFeft, when you have
" gotten Power, and the colour of Autho-
" rity in your Hands, it is more dangerous
" for a Prince not to comply with you, than
if for a Vaflal to rebel againft his Prince.
" To what end ferv'd your perfidious and
" ungrateful Treafon ? Make anfwer to C<e-

" far. But for our parts, in the Confcience
" of our Sin, we feel the Severity of our
" Punifliment.

At thefe words a HoUow-Eyd Supercilious

Senator, (that had been of the Confpiracy,

and was then blazing like a Pitch-Barrel)

raiscl himfelf, and with a faint Voice, ask'd

Cafar what reafon he had to complain > u For
c Prince (fays he ) if King Ptolomy Mur-
c thefd Pompey the Great, upon whofe fcore
c he held his Kingdom : Why might not the
c Senate as well kill you , to recover what
* you had taken from them ? And in the
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ion,

4 cafe betwixt Cafar and Pompey , let the

f Devils themfelves be Judges. As for
c Achillas (who was one of the Murtherers

)

* what he did, was by Ptolomys Command,
* and then he was but a Free-booter neither,
4 a Fellow that got his Living by Rapine
4 and Spoil: But Cafar was undoubtedly
4 the more infamous of the Two. Tis
4 true , you wept at the fight of Pompey s
4 Head , but fuch Tears as were more trea-
4 cherous than the Steel that kill'd him. Ah
* Cruel Compaffion, and Revengeful Pity !

4 that made Thee a more Barbarous Enemy
4 to Pompey, dead than living. Oh that ever
4 two Hypocrite Eyes fhould creep into the
4

firft Head of the World ! To conclude, the
4 Death of Cafar had been the Recovery of
4 ourRepublic^the Multitude had not call'd
4
in others of his Race to the Government

5
4 which render

3

d thy fall the very Hydra of
4
the Empire.

We had had another Skirmifh upon thefe

words, if Lucifer had not commanded Cafar

to his Cell again, upon pain of Death ; and
there to abide fuch Correction as belonged

to him, for flighting the Warnings he had
of his Difafter. Brutus and Cajjius too were

turn d over to the Politic Fools : And the

Senators were difpatdid away to Minos and
Rhadantanthus, and to fit as AJjiJlants in the

Devil's Branchi
him
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After this I heard a Murmuring Noife as of
People talking at a diftance, and by degrees I

made it out that they were wrangling and #

difputing ftill lowder and lowder,till at length

it was but a word and a blow 3 and the

nearer I came, the greater was the Clamour.

This made me mend my pace 3 but before

I could reach them, they were all together

by the Ears in a bloody Fray : They were
Perfons of great Quality all of them 3 as

Emperors, Magijirates 9 Generals of Armies.

Lucifer , to take up the Quarrel, commanded
them Peace and Silence, and they all obey'd 5

but it vext them to the Hearts to be fo taken

off in the full carreer of their Fury and Re-

venge. The firft that open'd his Mouth,
was a Fellow fo Martyr d with Wounds and
Scars, that I took him at firft for an indigent

Officer 3 but it prov'd to be Clitus (as he
faid himfelf.) And one at his Elbow told

him, he was a faucy Companion, for pre-

fuming to fpeak before his time 3 and fo

defird Audience of Lucifer for the high and
mighty Alexander the Sun of Jupiter, and
the Emperor and Terror of the World : He
was going on with his Qualities and Titles 5

but an Officer gave the word, Silence, and
bad Clitus begin 3 which he took very kind-

ly, and told his Story.
c

If it may pleafe YourMajefty (fays he*)

I
I was the firft Favourite of tjhiis Emperor 3

" who
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* who was then Lord of the known World,
c bare the Title of the King of Kings , and
c boafted himfelf for the Son of Jupiter
c Hammon 5 and yet after all this Glory
c and Conqueft, he was himfelf a Slave to
c his PaffionS} He was Raih, and Cruel,
c and confequently incapable either of
< Counfel, or Friendfhip. While I liv'd, I
t was near him, and ferv'd him faithfully 5
c but it feems, he did not entertain me, fo
€ much for my Fidelity, as to augment the
c the Number of his Flatterers : But I found
4 my felf too honeft for a Bafe Office $ and
c ftül as he ran into any foul Exceffes, I

« took a Freedom with all poffible Modefty,
c toihewhimhisMiftakes. One Day, as he
c was talking flightly of his Father Phi*
* lih 0^at brave Prince, from whom he
€ receive! as well his Honour, as his Being,)
c

I told him frankly what I thought of that
c Ingratitude, and Vanity 3 and defired him
c to treat his Dead Father with more Reve~
c rence, as a Prince worthy of Eternal Ho-
c nour and Refpeft. This Commendation
c of Philip, foenflarnd him, that prefently
c he took a Partifan, and ftruck me Dead
c
in the place with his own Hand. After

c
this, pray e where was his Divinity, when

c he gave Abdolominm, (a poor Garden-
c Weeder) the Kingdom of Sidonia? Which
c was not, as the World would have it?

out
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' out of any Coniideration of his Virtue,

* but to Mortify and take down the Pride,
c and Infolence of the Perfians. Meeting *

* him here juft now in Hell, I ask'd him
* what was become of his Father Jupiter
c that he lay fo long by't 5 and whe-
c ther he were not yet convincd that all

c Flatterers were a Company of Rafeáis,
4 who with their Incenfe, and Altars, would
c perfuade him, that he was of Divine Ex*
* traffion, and Heir Apparent to the Throne
c and Thunder of Jupiter. This now was
c the Ground of our Quarrel But Inve&ives
€ apart 3 who but a Tyrant would have put
* a Loyal Snbjeft to Death, only for his Ajfe-
* &ion,andRegards to the Memory ofhisDead
c Father ? How barbaroufly did lie treat his
c Favourites, Parmenio, Philotas, Califthenes,
c Amintas, &c. So that good or bad is all

« a cafe 5 for 'tis Crime enough to be the Fa-
< vourite of a Tyrant : As in theCourfe of
* Human Life, every Man dies becaufe he
1

is Mortal 5 and the Difeafe is rather the
* Pretext of his Death, than the Caufe of
c
it You'll find now (fays Satan) that Ty-

rants will (hew their People many a

*r/V£ when the Humour takes them. The
Good, they hate, for not being wicked 5 and
the Bad, becaufe they are no worfe* How
many Favourites have you ever feen come
to a fair and f¿Wp E#¿/ •<? Remember the

% P Emblem
\
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Emblem of the Sponge, and that's the ufe

that Princes make of their Favourites : They

let them fucl{ and fill, and then fqueeze them

for their own Profit.

At that word there was heard a lamenta-

ble Cry 5 and at the fame time a venerable

Old Man,' as pale as if he had no Blood in

his Veins, came up to Lucifer, and told

him, That his Emblem of the Sponge came
very pat to his Cafe 3 For (fays he) I was a

great Favourite,¿#¿/ a great Hoarder of Trea-

sure : A Spaniard by Birth ; the Tutor and

Confident of Nero 5 and ^Name is Seneca*

Indeed his Bounties were to Excefs 3 he gave

me without asking, and in taking Iwas never

Covetous, but Obedient. It is in the Na-
ture of Princes, and it befits their Quality,

to be liberal where they take a liking, both

of Honour and Fortunes : And 'tis hard for

a SubjeSt to refufe, without fome Reflexion up-

on the Generofity or Difcretion of his Mafier.

For 'tis not the Merits or Modefty of the

Vaffal, but the Glory of the Prince that is

in Queftion : And he is the befi Subject,

that contributes the moft to the Splendor,

and Reputation of his Sovereign. Nero in-

deed gave me as much as fuch a Prince

could beftow 3 and I manag d his Liberali-

ties with all the Moderation imaginable :

Yet all too little, to preferve me from the

Strokes of Envious and Malicious Tongues 3

which
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which would have it, that my Philofophizing

upon the Contempt of the World, was nothing

elfe but a meer Jmpojlure, that with lefs dan- *

ger and notice, I might feed and entertain

my Avarice , and with the fewer Competitors.

Finding my Credit with my Mafter declining,

it ftood me upon to provide fome way or

other for my Quiet, and to withdraw my
felf from being the mark of a Publick Envy*

So I went dire&ly to Nero, and with all pof-

fible Refpeft and Humility, made him a Pre*

fent back again of his own Bounties. The
Truth is, I had fo great a Pajfwn for his Ser*

vice, that neither the Severity of his Nature,

nor the Debauchery of his Manners, could

ever deter me from exhorting him to nobler

Courfes, and paying him all the Duties of a

Loyal Subjeit. Efpecially in cafes of Cruelty

and Blood : I laid it perpetually home to

his Confcience, but all to little purpofe
3

for he put his Mother to Death 3 laid the City

of Rome in AJhes 5 and indeed, depopulated

the Empire, of honefi Men. And this drew
on Pifos Confpiracy, which was better laid

than executed : For upon the Difcovery the

prime Inftruments loft their Lives 3 and by
Divine Providence this Prince was preferv'd,

in order (as one would have thought) to

his Repentance and change of Life, But

upon the Iflue, the Confpiracy was prevented,

a ad Nero never the tetter* At the fame time

\ Pa he

\

\

4
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he put Lucan to Death, only for being a bet-

ter Poet than himfelf. And if he gave me
my Choice what Death to die, it was rather

Cruelty than Pity : For in the very delibera-

tion., which Death to Chufe, Ifufferd all even

in the Terror and Apprehenfion that made me
refufe the refl. The Ele&ion I made was to

bleed to Death in a Bath, and I finiih'd my
own difpatches hither 5 where to my far-

ther Afflidion, I have again encountred this

Infamous Prince, ftudying new Cruelties,

and inftrufting the very Devils themfelves in

the Art of Tormenting.

At that word Nero advance!, with his

Ill-favour d Face , and jhrill Voice. * It is

4 very well (fays he ) for a Prince s Fa-
c
vourite, or Tutor, to be wifer than his

1 Mailer 3 but let him manage that Advan-
c tage then with Refpeft, and not like a
£

raih and infolent Fool, make Proclamati-
4 on prefently to the World, that he's the
4 wifer of the Two. While Seneca kept
c himfelf within thofe Bounds, I lodgcl him
c in my Bofom, and the Love I had for that
4 Man was the Glory of my Government

5
c but when he came to publiih once (what
c he ihould have diiTembled or conceal 'd)
1 that it was not Nero, but Seneca, that rul'd
( the Empire, nothing lefs than his Blood
c could make fatisfa&ion for fo intolerable

* a Scandal -

7 and from that Hour I refolv'd

Í his
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? his Ruin. And I had rather fuffer what
4

I do a hundred times over, than entertain
6 a Favourite that ihould raife His Credit up- #

4 on My Difhonour. Whether I have rea-
c fon on my fide or no, I appeal to all this
c
Princely AiTembly : Draw near, I befeech

c
ye, as many as are here, and fpeak freely,

c my Royal Brethren $ Did ye ever fuffer

' any Favourite to Tcape unpuniih'd, that
£ had the Impudence to Write / and my
e Kingz^ to make a Stale of Majefty, and
c
to publiih himfelf a better States-man fhan

* his Mafier ? No, no, (they cry'd out all

with one Voice) it never was, and never

fhall be endured, while the World lafts :

For we have left our Succeliors under an
Oath, to have a care ont. Tis true, a

wife Counsellor at a Prince's Elbow , is a

Treafure, and ought to be fo ejleemed
y
while

he makes it his Bufinefs to cry up the Abili-

ties and Juftice of his Sovereign : But in the

inftant that his Vanity transports him to

the contrary
^

away with him to the Dogs,

and down with him
y
for there's no enduring

of it
c
All this (cryd Sejanus) does not yet

c concern me $ for though I had indeed
* more Brains than Tiberius 5 yet I fo or-
1 der'd it¿ that he had the Credit in pub-
* lick, of all my private Advices. And fo
* fenfible he %was of my Services, that he

P 3 I
made

1
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* made me his Partner, and Companion in
4
the Empire : He caus'd my Statues to be

4 Erefted , and Invefted them with facred
c
Privileges. Let Sejamts Live, was the daily

c Cry of the People 5 and in Truth my
c well-being was the joy of the Empire

3
c and far and near there were publick
c Prayers and Vows offer'd up for my Health.

* But what was the End of all ? When I

€ thought my ielf fureft in my Mailer's Arms

f:
andFavour,he let me fall

^ nay, he threw
c me down , caus'd me to be cut in pieces 3
4 delivering me up to the Fury of a Bar-
c barous and Enraged Multitude, that drag d
* me along the Streets, and happy was he
4 that could get a piece of my Flefh to car-
c ry upon a Javelins Point in Triumph. And
? it had been well this inhuman Cruelty
c had ftopt here 5 but it extended to my
* poor Children 3 who, though unconcern d
c in my Crimes, were yet to partake in my
f Fate. A Daughter 1 had, whom the ve-
c ry Law exempted from the ftroke of jf«-
€
flice, becaufe of her Virginity 3 but to clear

* thatfcruple, (he was condemn cl firfttobe

* Ravijh'd by the Hangman, and then to be
c Beheaded, and treated as her Father. My
4

firft Failing was upon Temerity and Pride

:

I would out-run my Deftiny, defy For-
6
tune 3 and for Divine Providence, I look "d

€ upon it $s a ridiculous thing. When I was
n a S

-

c once
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c once out of the way, I thought doing
4 worfe was fomewhat in order to being
4 better 5 and then I began to fortify my *

4
felf by Violence, againft Craft and Ma-

4
lice. Some were put to Death, others

4 Bmijh'd^ till in fine, all the Powers ofHea-
4 ven and Earth, declared themfelves againft
4 me. I had recourfe to all forts of ill Peo-
4

pie, and Means. I had my Phyfician for
c Poyfoning

^
my Ajfajjins for Revenge ^ I

c had my falfe Witneffes and corrupt Judge? 5
4 and in Truth, what inftrument ofWicked-
4 nefs had I not ? And all this not upon
c Choice or Inclination 5 but purely out of
c the Neceffity of my Condition. When ever
4

I ihould come to fill, I was fure to be
4 foifaken both of Good and Bad 5 and
4 therefore I fhun d the better fort, as thofe
4 that would only ferve to accufe me 3 but
c the lewd and vicious I frequented, to en-
c creafe the Number of my Complices, and
4 make my Party the ftronger. - But after all,

c
If Tiberius was a Tymnt y

Til fwear he was
c never foby my Advice : But on the

;
,con-

4 trary 3 I have fuffer'd more from him for
4 plain dealing and diffuading him, than
4 the very Subje&s of his Severity have com-
4 monly fuiFer'd by him. I know, 'tis

4 charg d upon me, that I ftirr'd him up to
4

Cruelty , to render him odious, and to in-
c
gratiate my felf to the People. But who

' P 4
4 was

I
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* was his Advifer, I pray'e, in this Butcherly
* proceeding againft me > Oh Lucifer, Lu-
' cifer ! you know very well that 'tis the
* pra&ice of Tyrants, when they do amifs
' themfelves, and fet their People a grum-
4
bling , to lay all the Blame (and Punifh-

' ment too) upon the Inftrument$ and hang
' up the Minifter for the Matters Fault.
* This is the End of all Favourites, cries

* one $ Not a Half-penny matter if they
' were all ferv'd fo, fays another. And every
' Hijiorian has hisfaying upon this Cataftrophe,
* and fets up a Buoy to warn After-ages of
' the Rock of Court-favours. The Great-
* nefs of a Favourite, J mujl confefs, pro-
' claims the Greatnefs of his Maker $ and
' the Prince that maintains what he has
' once rais'd, does but juftify the Prudence
' of his own Choice : And when ever he
f comes to undo what he has done, pub-
6

liíhes himielf to be light and unconftant,
* and does as good as declare himfelf (even

f againft himfelf) of the Enemy's Party.

Up ftept Plantian then, (Severus's Fa-

vaurite) hé that was tofs'd out of a Garret-

Window, to make the People fport. My
condition in the World (fays he) was per-

fectly like that of a Rocket, or Fire-work:

/ was carry'd up to a Prodigious Height in a

moment, and all Peoples Eyes were upon me,

as a Star of the firft Magnitude 5 but my
i ' Glory

'/
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Glory was very fhort-liv'd 5 and down Ifell

into Obfcurity and Afhes. After him, ap-

pear ci a Number of other Favourites 3 and*

all of them hearkning to Belifarius the Fa-

vourite of Jufiinian 5 who Blind as he was,

had already knockt twice with his Staff, and
ihaking his Head, with a weak and com-
plaining Voice, defifd Audience, which was
at length granted him, Silence commanded 3

And he faid, as follows.
c Princes (faid he) before they deftroy

c the Creatures they have rais cl and cho-
c

fen, ihould do well to confider, that Cruelty
c and Inconjiancy is much a greater Infamy
€ to a Prince, than the worft Effe&s of it

c can be to a Favourite. For my own part,
c

I ferv'd an Emperor, that was both a Chri-
c
(lian, and a great Lover and Promoter of

c
Juftice. And yet after all the Services I

* had done him, in feveral Battels and Ad-
c

ventures, (infomuch that He was a&ually
c become my Debtor, for the very Glory of
1 his Empire) My Reward in the End, was
* to have my Eyes put out, and (with a Dog
c and a Bell) to be turn d a begging from
c Door to Door. Thus was that Belifarius
c
treated, whofe very Name formerly was

c worth an Army $ and he was the Soul of
5 his Friends, as well as the Terror of his
* Enemies. But a Prince's Favour, is life
c

§&ickcfilvei^ Refilefsy and Slippery, never

4
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c to be fixd 3 never fecured, Force it , and
c

itfiends itfelf in Fumes : Sublime it, and
€

'tis a Mortal Poifon. Handle it only, and
c

it worhj it [elf into the very Bones $ and all

' that have to do with it. Live and Dye, Pale
* and Trembling.

At thefe Words, the whole Band of Fa-

vourites fet up a Hideous and a Heavy Groan,

trembling like Afpen-leaves 5 and at the

fame time, reciting feveral Paffages out of
the Prophet Habakkuk, againft Carelcfs and
Wicked Governors. By which Threatnings,

is given to underftand , That the Almighty,

when he has a Mind to dejlroy a Wicked Ruler,

does not always Puniffj one Potentate by An-

other
y and bring his Ends about by a Tryal of

Arms, or the Event of a Battel 5 but many times

makes ufe of things the mofí Abjeffi and Vile,

to ^Confound the Vanity and Arrogance of the

Mighty 5 and makes even Worms, Flies, Cater-

pillars; and Lice to ferve him as the Minijiers

of his Terrible Jujiice : Nay, The Stone in the

Wall, and the Beam in the Houfe, JJjaH rife in

judgment againU them.

This Difcourfe might have gone farther,

but that the Company prefently parted-, to

know the meaning of a fudden Noife and
Clatter they heard,that half deafned the Au-
ditory. And what was it at laft

5
but a Scuffle,

between the Gown-men, and the Brothers of
the Blade £ and there were Perfons of great

Honour3

/
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Honour, and Learning , young and old, en-

gag d in the Fray. The Men of Wartweve at it

claihing with their Swords, and the Gentle- *

men of the Long Robe, Fencing fome with

with Toftatus j others with huge PandeBs
y

that with their old Wainfcot-covers , were

as good as Bucklers 5 and would now and

then give the Foe a heavy Rebuke,over and

above. The Combat had certainly been very

bloody, if one of Lucifer s Confiables had not

commanded them in the King s Name to fcep

the Peace 5 which made a drawn Battel:

And with that-, one of the Combatants, with

the beft Face he had
5

faid aloud; If ye

knew (Gentlemen) either Z)s or our S>uar-

ret, you d fay we had reafon , and per-

haps fide with us. At: that inftant there

appear cl , Domitian Commodus, Caracalla,

Pbalark, Heliogabalus, Alcetes, Andronicus,

Buftris, and Old Oliver , with a World of
great Perfonages more $ which when Luci-

fer faw, he difpos'd himfelf to treat that

Majeftical Appearance, as much to their

Satisfa&ion as was pofiible. And thencame
up a grave Ancient Man , with a great

Train 3t his Heels, that were all Bloody, and
full of the Marks they had receiv'd under
the Perfecution of theteTyrants.

c You have here before ye (quoth the
4 Old Man) Solon $ and thefe are the Seven

4
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4 Sages, Natives of Greece, but renown d
1 throughout the Vniverfe. He there in the
4 Mortar , is that Anaxarchus that was
4 Pounded to Death by Command of Nico-
4 creon$ He with the Flat Nofe, is Socrates

3
4 the little Crump-Jhoulderd Wretch, was the
4 Famous Arifiotle 5 and T other there the
4 Divine Flato. Thofe in the Comer, are all

4 of the fame Profeffion too 5 Grave and
4 Learned Philofophers 5 that have difpleas'd

* Tyrants with their Writings : and in fine,
4 the is ftor'd with their Worfa and
4 i/e// with the Authors, To come to the
4 Point, moft mighty Lucifer, we are all of us
4 Dealers in Politicks

$
great Writers, and

4 Deep-read-nten in the Maxims of <S>¿/e and
4 Government. We have digefted P<?/*Vy

4 into a Method, and laid down certain
4

ifo/ex, by which Princes may make them-
4 felves Great and Belovd. We have ad-
* vis'd them, impartially to adminifter
4

Jujlice^ to reward Virtue, as well Military
4 as C*W 3 to Employ , Banifh
4 Flatterers 3 to put Men of Wifdom and
4 Integrity in Places of 7>&& To reward
4 or punifh, without PaJJion, and according
c to the Merits of theCaufe, as God's Vice-
4
gerents. And this now is our Offence.

4 We name no body, wedefignno body 5

,
f but 'tis Crime enough to wijf) well to the Way,

? and
1

I

(

f ,
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4 and to the Lovers of Virtue. With that,
c turning towards the Tyrants : Oh moil
* unjuft Princes, (faid he) thofe Glorious *

4 Kings and Emperors, from whom we took
4 the Model of our Laws and Inftrw&ions,
4
are now in a ftate of Rett and Comfort,,

* while are tormented. Numa is now a
* «SW in the Firmament^ and Tarquín a iir^-

*W in He//. And the Memory of Aw-
4 gufiusandTrajan is ftillfrefh and fragrant,
c when the Names of Nero and Sardanapa-
4 /#/ are more Putrid and Odious than their
4
Bodies.

When Dionyfius the l)/r¿/z/ heard this,

( with his Companions about him ) Fleih

and Blood could hold no longer 5 and he
cry'd out in a Rage, 4 That Roguy Philfo-
4 pher has told a Thoufand Lyes. Legijlators,
4 with a Pox! Yes, yes, they are fweet
4

Legiflators, and Princes have many a fair
4 Obligation to them.No, no Sirrah, (fays he
4 to Solon) you are all of you a Company of
4 Quack* $ Ye prate and fpeculate of things
c ye don t underftand 3 and with your
4 damnd Moralities , fet the People agog
4 upon Liberty

5 cry up the Dodrine of
4 Free-born Subje&s, and tbfen our Portion h
4

Perfecution in one World, and Infamy in
4

t'other*
4 We (hall have a fineTime on t, my mod

4
Gracious Prince

, ( cry cl Julian the Apo~
%

I
Batc^
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c
State, itetring Lucifer in the Face) when

* thefe Dunghil-Pedants , a Company of
c Cockrbratnd , Ridiculous

,
Mortified , J//- .

c
¿re¿/, Beggertj Tatterdemallions, fliall come

c to ere¿t d Committee for Politicks, and pafs
c Sentenceupon Governorj,and Governments

5
* ftiling themfelves ( forfooth) the Suppor-
c

ters of bothe r without any more Skill
c than my Horfe in what belongs to either,,

1 Tell me (fays he) if a Brave Prince had
c not better be Damn d , than fubjeft him-
c
felf to hear one of thefe Turdy-Facy-Paty-

c
Nafly-Loufy-Fartical-Rafcals,with& Scabbed

€ Head , and a Plantation of Lice in his

* J3e¿r¿/ 5 and his ly/ex crept into the Nape
? of his Neck, pronouncing for an Aphorifm 5
c That d Prince that looks only to One , is a
c Tyrant 3 and that a True King is the Shep-
c herd , and Servant of his People. Ah,
c raih and befotted Coxcombs ! If a King
c

looks only to Others, who ¡hall look to Him $
€ As if Princes had not Enemies enough
c abroad , without being fo to themfelves
c too. But you may Write your Hearts
c

out, and never the nearer. Where s our
c
Sovereignty, if we have not our Sub-

' jeBs Lives and EJlates at our Mercy <?

4 And where s our abfolute Power, if we
* fubmit to the Counfels of our Vaf-
c

fals > If we have not to fatisfie our
c
Appetites j Avarice and Revenge, we

<

[ want

f
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c want Power to difcharge the Nobleft Ends
c of Government. Thefe Contemplative
c

Idiots would have us make Choice of,
4 Good Officers, to keep the Bad in Order

5
c which were a Madnefs, in our Condition.
' Let them be Complainant, and no Matter
* for any other Merit, or Virtue. A Parcel
c

of Good Offices, handfomly difyosd among
c
a Pack °f Cheats and Atheifls , will makfi

\ us a Party another Day whereas all is loft,

6
that's beftow'd upon honeft Men 3 for

c
they're our Enemies : Speak Truth then

c
all of ye, and ihame the Devil $ for the

c Butcher fats his Sheep only for the Sham-
< hies.

I have faid enough, I fuppofe, to flop your
Mouths 5 but here's an Orator will read

youanother-gatesLeftureof Politicks, than
any you have had yet, if you'll give him the

Hearing. Photinus, advance, (faid Julian)

and fpeak your Mind. Whereupon, there

appear'd a Brazen-facd Fellow, with a
Hanging-Loo^ , and twenty other Marks of
a Defiérate Villainy who with a HelliJhTellr

and three orfour wry Mouths for a Prologue^

brake into this Difcourfe.

The
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The Wicked Advice of one of Ptolomy'i

Courtiers, about the Killing of Pompey 5

taken out 0/LucanV Pharfalia, Lib.8.

€ AAEthinks under Favour , (moft Re-

1VX c nown d Ptolomy)we are now dipt

* into a Debate, a little befide the Bufinefs.
c The Queftion is, Whether Pompey flxmld
* be deliver d up to Caefar, or no. That is to
c fay, whether in Reafon of State , it ought
' to be done 5 and we are formalizing the
1 Matter, whether in point of Equity and
4

Juftice it may be done. Bodies Politick

* have no Souls • and never did any great

* Prince turn a Council of State into a Court
1
ofConfcience, but he repented it. Kingdoms

* are to be govern d by Politicians, not by
4

Cafuifls^ and there is nothing more
c contrary to the true Intereft of Crowns
* and Empires, than in Publick Cafes, to
c make a Scruple of Private Duties. The
c Argument is this

5
Pompey is in Dijlrefs^

6 and Ptolomy under an Obligation 5 fo that
* it were a violation of jF¿z7¿ and Hofyita-
6

/zYy, not to relieve him. Now give me
c leave to reafon in the other way. Pom-
* pey is forfaken , and perfecuted by the
* Gods 5 C^far upon the Heels of him, with
c
Vi&ory and Succefs. Shall Ptolomy now

* raz/e himfelf to pr<tfe# & Fugitive, againft

' both

:' f
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í both Heaven and Cafar ! I muft confefs,
c where Honejiy and Profit are both of a fide,

€
'tis well 5 but where they difagree , the 9

' Prince that does not quit his Religion for
4 his Convenience, falls into a direft Confpi-
c racy againft himfelf. He fhall lofe the

f Hearts of his Soldiery, and the Reputation
c of his Ptfjper. Whereas on the contrary,
c the moft hateful Tyrant in the World
* fhall be able to keep his Head above Wa-
€

ter, let him but give a general Licence to
c commit all forts of Wickednefs : You 11

c fay 'tis impious : But I fay, what if it be >

c who fhall call you to accompt ? Thefe
* Deliberations are only for Subjects, that

are xxxA^i Command^ and not for Sovereign
€

Princes, whofe Will is a Law.

™ Exfttf Aula, •

á£#í effepitfs. —

jF/e #e#er out

For a Court, that's devout.

4
In fine,fince either Pompey or Ptolomy ffluft

í fufFer, I am abfolutely for the faving of
í Ptolomy, and the prefenting of Pompey $

* Head, without any more ado, tb Cafar.
c

^4 De¿¿/ Dog willnever Bite.

Photinus had no fooner made an end, but
Domittan appea.r'd in a monftrous Rage, and

U toff.

4
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lugging of poor Suetonius after him , like

a Bear to the Stake.
4 There is not in Na-

4
ture (fays he) fo damn d a Generation of

4 Scribling Rogues, as thefe Hiflorians. We
4 can neither be quiet for them , Living nor
4 Dead 3 for they haunt us in our very Graves

5

4 and when they have vented the Humour,
4 and Caprice of their own Brains, that for-
c footh muft be called, The Lift offuch an
4 Emperor. And for an Inftance, ill ihew
c ye what this Impertinent Chronicler fays
4 of my felf. He had fyuanderd away his
4

his Treafure , ( fays he ) in expenjive
4 Buildings, Comedies, and Donatives to the
4

Soldiers.

Now would I fain know which way it

could have been better employ'd.

In another place he fays,
c ThatDomitian

4 had fome thoughts of eafing kimfelf in his
4 Military Charges, by reducing the Number

3
4

but that he durÜ not do, for fear fome of
4

his Neighbours Jhould put an Affront upon
c him. So that to lick kimfelf whole, he fell
4

to raking and fcraping whatever he could
4
get, either from Dead or Living 3 and any

1
RafcaVs Tefimony was Proof enough for a

4
Confifcation ; for there needed no more to

c undo %n Honeñ Man, than to tell a Tale at
4

Court, that fmh a one had $oh$n of the
4
Prince.

4
is
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c
Is this the way of Treating Majefiy?

c what could this Impudent Pedant have
c

faid worfe, if he had been fpeaking of a *

c
Pick-pocket, or a Pirate ? But Princes and

6 Thieves are all one to them*

He fays farther ,
c Domitian

c
Seizure of feverd Ejiates , without any

c
y^ri 0jf Right whatfoever $ i^ere

c w «we to his Title, then for a falfe Wit-
* nefs to depofe, That he heard the Defunct
c

declare, before he dyd, that he made Qefar
c

his Heir. He fet fuch a Tax upon the jews,
c that many of them denyd their Religion to
c avoid it. And I remember that when Iwas a
c young Fellow, Ifaw an old Man ofFourfcore
4 and Ten, taken upon fufyicion by one of
4 Domitian\r Spies, and turn d up in a pub-
c

lick, Ajfembly , to fee if he was Circum-
* cifed.

c Be ye now Judges , Gentlemen of the
c Black Guard, if this be not a moft intole-
c
rabie Indignity. Am I to anfwer for the

c Actions of my Inferior Officers ? It
c amazes me, that my SuccefTors ihould ever
c endure theie fcandalous Reports to be
c
publifhed, efpecially againft a Prince that

c had laid out fo much Money in Repairing
i the Libraries that were burnt.

It is very true, ( faid Suetonius in a dole-

ful tone) and I have not forgotten to make
mentioo of it- to your Honour, But what

* Q 2 will

I
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will you fay, if I fhew you in a Warrant
under your Hand , this execrable and im-

pious Blajphemy Í It is the Command of your

Lord and God. And in fine, if I fpeak no-

thing' but Truth, where's your caufe of
Complaint > I have written the Lives too

of the Great Julius Csfar , and the Divine

Auguflus 3 and the World will not fay but

I have done them right. But for your felf,

and fuch as you, that are effe&ually but fo

many Incarnate and Crowned Plagues 3 what
fault have I committed in fetting before

your Eyes thofe Tyrannies, which Heaven
and Earth cannot but look upon with Dread
and Honour.

This Difcourfe of Suetonius was inter-

rupted by the Babler , or Boutefiu , that

rounded Lucifer in the Ear , and told him,
c Look ye, Sir, (fays he, pointing, with his
c Finger) that limping Devil there, that
* looks as if he were furbated with beating
* the Hoof, has been abroad in the World
* this Twenty Year.and is but juft now come
c back again. Come hither Sirrah, cryes Lu-

cifer • and fo the poor Cur went writing and
glotting up towards his Prince.

c You are
4 a fine Rogue to be fent of an Errand,
€ are ye not ? (fays Lucifer) to ftay Twenty
c Year out, and come back again een as
c wife as ye went ? What Souls have ye
c brought now ? Or what News from t'other

* World?
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* World ? Ha / Your Highnefs ( quoth

the Devil) has too much Honour and Ju- u
ftice, to condemn me unheard. Where- 9

fore be pleafed to remember, that at my
going out, you gave me charge of a certain

Merchant : It coíl me the firñ Ten Tears of
-nty time to make him a Thief\ and Ten more

to k,cep him from turning honeU again , and
rejioring what he hadJioln. A fine Fetch for a

Devil this, is it not ? cry'd Lucifer. But Hell

is no more the Hell it was when!kpew it firtt^

than Chalk, is Cheefe : And the Devils now-

a-days arefo damridly infipid and dry, they re

hardly worth the roafting. A fenflefs Puppy

!

to come back to me with a Story ofWalthamV
Calf> that went nine Mile to fuck a Bull. But

he's notMafter of his Trade yet. And with
that , Lucifer bad one of his Officers take

him away, and put him to School again 3

for I perceive he s a Rafcal , fays he 3 and
he has e'en been roguing at a Play-Houfe, when

hefiould have been at Church.

In that inftant, from behind a little Hill,

a great many Men came running as hard as

they could drive, after a Company of Wo-
men : The Men crying out, Stop, Stop 3 and
the Women crying for Help. Lucifer com-
manded them all to be feiz'd, and askt what
was the matter. Alas, alas^! ( cry'd one of
the , quite out of breath) thefe Carrions

have made usfathers ,
though we never had

Q3 Chil-

1
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Children. Govern your Tongue
, Sirrah,

#
(cry

5

d a Devil of Honour, out .of refpeft to

the Ladies) andfpeak Truth : FoAis utterly

impoflible ye ihould be Fathers without Chil-

dren. Pardon me, faid the Fellow, we were

marry d Men, and honeji Men, andgood Houfe-

keepers, and have born Offices in the Parifh,

and have Children that call us Fathers. But 'tis

a ftrange thing, we have been abroad fome

of us by the Seven Tear together 5 others,

as long Bed-rid, and fo impotent, that the

Civilians would have put US, inter Frígidos

Ó* Malejiciatos : And yet our Wives have

brought every Year a Child, which we were
fuch Fools as to keep and bring up, and give

our felves to the Devil at laft to get them
Eftates, out of a Charitable Perfwaiion,

( forfooth ) they might yet be our own ^

though for a Twelve-month together (per-

haps) we never fo much as examin cl, whe-
ther our Wives were Fijh or FleJL But now
fince the Mothers are dead, and the Children

grownup, we have found the Tools that

made them* One has the Coach-man sNofe ^

another , the Gentleman-ZJfhers Legs 3 a

third, a Cojin-Germaris Eyes. And fome we
are to prefume, conceiv'd purely by ftrength

of Imagination 3 or elfe by the Ears , like

Weazels.

Thereupon appear d a little Remnant of
a Mm 5 a dapper Spaniard , (

with a kind

of

1% '

( : M^S^M
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of a Befom-Beard, and a Voice not unlike

the yapping of a foyfling Cur. As he came
near tiie Company, he fet up his Throat,

and call'd out : Ah Jade ! fays he , I (hall
*

now take ye to task
,
ye Whore you , for

making me Father my Negro's Btjlard
3

and for the Ejiate I fettled upon him. I

did ever mifdoubt foul Play, but ihould

never have dreamt of that Ugly Toad, when
there was fuch choice of handfom lujly young

Fellows about us 3 but it may be (he had
them too. I curft the Monks many and
many a time, I remember, to the Pit of
Hell, Heaven forgive me for't: For the

Strumpet would be perpetually gadding

abroad, under colour of going to Confef-

fion^ and in footh, I was never any great

Friend to Penance and Mortification. And
then would I be eafing my Mind ever and
anon to this curfed Moor. I cannot imagin

(faid I) where this Miftrefs of thine ihoyld

commit all the Sins that flie goes every

Hour of the Day to Confefs at yonder

Monaflery. And then would this Dog-Moor
anfwer me : Alas good Lady ! I would e en
venture my Soul with hers , with all my
Heart 5 (he fpends all her time, you fee, in

Holy Duties. I was at that time fo innocent,

that I fufpe&ed nothing more, than a pure

Refpeft and Civility to my Wife

-

?
but I have

learnt better lince $ and that effe&ually his

> Q4 Soul
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Soul and hers were commonly ventur'd in

the fame Bottom
3

yes , and their Bodies

too, as I perceive by their Magpy-Ijfue 5 for

the Baftards take after both Father and
Mother*

So that at this rate , cry'd the adopted

Fathers, the Husband of a Whore has a plea-

fant time on t. Firft, he's fubje&ed to all

the Pukings, Longings, and peevijh Importu-

nities , that a breeding Woman gives thofe

about her, till (he's Laid 5 and then comes
the [quailing of the Child , and the Twittie-

twattle-Gojjipings of the Nurfe and Mid-
wifei) that muft be well treated too , well

lodg'd, and well' paid. A fweet Baby, (fays

one to the Jade the Mother ont) 'tis een as

like the Father^ as if he had fpit it out on s

Mouth 5 it has the very Lips, the very Eyes

of him ^ when 'tis no more like Him, than

an Apple is like an Oyjler. And in conclu-

fion, when we have born all this, and
twenty times more in t other World with

a Chriftian Patience, we are hurry*d away
to Hell , and here we lie a Company of
damnd Cuckolds of us 3 and here we are

like to lie, for ought I fee, in Specula Seen-

lorum: which is very hard , and in truth,

out of all reafon.

I cut this Vifit fhort, to fee what News
in a deep Vault near at hand , where we
heard a great buflle and contett betwixt

divers
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divers Souls and the Devils. There were

the Prefumptuous 5
the Revengeful , and the

Envious
$
gaping and crying out , as they'

would break their Hearts, 0¿, / could

but be Born again ! fays one 3 0/6 , that I
tnighi back into the World again! fays an-

other 3 OA, í¿¿£ I wwe ¿í/í f JD/e once more !

crys a third. Infomuch that they put the

Devils out of all Patience, with their im-

pertinent and unprofitable Wifhes and Ex-

clamations. Hang your felves, cry'd they,

for a Pack of couzeniug, bawling Rafeáis c

Tou Live again J and be Born again ! And
what if you might do

3

t a thoufánd times

over? You would only Dye at laft a thou-

fand times greater Villains , than now you
are 3 and there would be no clearing Hell of
you with a Dog-whip. However , to try

you, and make you know your felves^ we
have Commiffion to let you Live again , and
Return, TJp then , ye Varlets

,
go , be Bom

again 3 Get ye into the World again. Away,

cry'd the Devils, with a lufty Lafh at every

Word 5 and thruft hard to have got them
out. But the poor Rogues hung an Arfe 5 and
were ftruck with fuch a Terror , to hear of
Living again , and Returning 5 that they

flunk into a Corner, and lay as quiet upon t

as Lambs.

At length, one of the Company that

feem'd to haye fomewhat more Brain and
&efQ-
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Refolution than his Fellows , entered very

gravely upon the Debate, Whether theyJhould

go out, or no ? c
IfI jhould now, fays he,

f at my Second Birth , come into the World
c a Bajiard $ the Shame would be mine,

Í though my Parents committed the Fault
3

c and I ihould carry the Scandal and the
c Infamy of it to my Grave. Now put cafe,
4 my Mother ihould be honeU , ( for that s
c not impoffible) and that I came into the
c World , Legitimate 5 how many Follies,
c Vices, and Difeafes are there that run in
4 a Blood f Who knows but I ihould, be
c mad, or fimple ? fwear, lye, cheat, whore

5
c nay, if I came off with a little Mortification
c of my Carcafs 5 as the Stone, the Scurvey,
c or the Noble Pox 5 I were a happy Man.
c But Oh ! the Lodging, the Diet, and the
c Cookery that I am to expeft for a matter of
* Nine Months in my Mothers Belly 5 and
* then the Butter and Beer , that mull: be
c fpent to fweeten me, when I change my
c Quarter. 'I muff come Crying into the

f World, and live in ignorance even of what
c Life is, till I Dye 5 and then as ignorant

f of Death too, till 'tis part. I fancy my
c Swadling-clouts and Blankets to be worfe
c than my Winding-peet • my Cradle repre-
4

íents my And then who knows
c whether my Nurfe (hall be found, or no?

£ Shell overlay me perhaps 5 Ipaveme fome
four
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4
four and twenty Hours , it may be

P
with-

4 out clean Clouts* 3 and a Pin or two
4

all the while perchance, up to the hilts*
4 in my Back-fide. And then follows Breed-
4 ing of Teeth and Worms 3 with all the
4 Gripes and Disorders that are caus'd by
4 Unwholfom Milk. Thefe Miferies are
4

certain 3 and why fhould I run them over
4 again?

4
If it happen that I pais the ftate of 1

4
Infancy without the Fox or Meazils , I

4 muft be then packt away to School, to get
4
the Itch a Scatd-Head, or a pair of KiUd-

4
f/ee/j*. Iij Winter, 'tis ten to one you find

4 me with a Snotty-Nofe 3 and perpetually
4 under the Laih, if I either mifs my Leííbn,

f or go late to School. So that, Hang Him \

4
for my part, that would be Born again 3 for

4 any thing I fee yet.
4 When 1 come up toward Man, the Wo-

4 men will have me fare as a Gun 3 for
4 they have a thoufand Ginns and Devices
4 to catch Woodcocks 3 and if ever I come
4
to fet Eye upon a Lafs that underftands

4
JDra/} and Railery, Tm gone, if there were

4 no more Lads in Chriftendom. But for my
4

part, I am as fich, as a Dog, of Pondering,
4
Curling, and playing the Lady-Bird. I

4 would not for all the World be in the
4 Shoemaker s-jlocJ{s, and choak my felf over
4 again in freight Doublet

3
only to have

< the

t
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' the Ladies fay, Look, , what a delicate Shape
c and Foot that Gentleman has. And I

* would take as little pleafure to fpend fix
4 Hours of the four and twenty, in picking
* Grey Hairs out of my Head or Beard, or
4 turning White into Black. To ftand half-
4

raviiht in the contemplation of my own
c Shadow : To Drefs fine, and go to Church
c only to fee handfom Ladies : To correft
4 the Midnight-Air with Ardent Sighs and
* Ejaculations ; and to keep company with
4 Owls and Batts , like a Bird of 27/ Omen :
4 To walk the round of a Miftrefs Lodging,
4 and play at Bo-peep at the corner of every
4

Street ^ to adore her Imperfeftions, (or as
6 the Song fays, — for herVglinefs, and for
1 her want of Coyn

; ) to make Bracelets of
4 her Locks , and truck a Pearl-Necklace
c
for a Shoe-ftring. At this rate , I fay,

4 Curfed again and again be He, for my part,
4 that would Live over again fo Wretched
4

Life.
4 Being come now to write Full Man, If

4
I have an EJiate , howT many Cares, Suits

4 and Wrangles go along with it ! If I

4 have None, what Murmuring and Regret,
4 at my Misfortunes ! By this time , the
4 Sins of my Youth are gotten into my
4 Bones 5 I grow Sowre and Melancholy;
4 nothing pleafes me; I curfe Old-Age to

I
ten thouCmd Devils; anf* the Tout

h

4 which
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c which I can never recover in myVeins¡I en-
c deavour to fetch out of the Barbers-Shop

5
c from Reruques, Razors^ná Patches^ to con- *

c ceal, oratleaft difguife, all the Marks and
6 Evidences of Nature in her Decay. Nay,
c when I (hall have never an Eye to fee with,
c nor a TW¿ left in my Head

5 JL^gx,
c Windmills in my Crown, my Nofe running
4 /*^e ¿ T¿p, and Gravel in my Reins by the
c Bujhel 3 then muft I make Oath that ail

c this is nothing but meer Accident, gotten
c by Lying in the Field, or the like 3 and
1 out-face the Truth, in the very Teeth of
4 fo many undeniable Witneffes. There is

c no Plague comparable to this Hypocrify of
c the Members. To have an Old Fop (hake
c his Heel, when he's ready to fall to pieces 3
* and cry

, Thefe Legs would make a jlnft
c yet to play with the befi Legs in the Com-
c pwjb and then with a lufty Thump ons
c

Breaft, fetch ye up a Hem, and cry, Sound
€

at Heart , Boy 3 and a thoufand other
* Fooleries of the like nature. But all this
€

is nothing to the Mifery of an Old Fellow
c
in Love

3
efpecially if he be put to Gal-

c lant it againfta Company oiToung Game-
c

Hers. Oh ! the inward Shame and Vexa-
* tion, to fee himfelf fcarce fo much as
€

neglefted. It happens fometimes that a
c

Jolly Lady , for want of better Enter-
c tainment, may content herfelf with one of

%
< thefe
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c thefe Reverend Fornicators^ inftead of a
c Whetjione : But alack , alack I the poor
c Man is weak-* though willing 3 and after a
4 whole Night fpent in cold and frivolous
c Pretences and Excufes , away he goes
c with Torments of Rage and Confufion
< about him, notbeexpreft^ and many a.

c heavy Curfe is fent after him , for keeping
c a poor Lady from her natural Kefl , to fo
c

little purpofe. How often muft I be put
c to the Blufli too , when every Old Toafi
c

(hall be calling me Old Acquaintance 3 and
c telling me , Oh Sir , 'tis many a fair
c Day , fince you and I kpew one another
c
firli : I think 'twas in the Four and Thir-

c tieth of the Qiieen , that we were School-
c Fellows. How the World's alter d jtnce ! &c.
c And then muft my Head be turn d to a
c Memento Mori$ my Flejh diffolvd into
c Rheums

5 my Skin wither d and wrinkled
5

c with a Staff in my Hand$ knocking the
c Earth at every trembling ftep , as if I

* caird upon my Grave to receive me.
c Walking , like a moving Phantofm $ my
c
Life little more than a Dream

3
my s

c and Bladder turn d into a perfed Quarry
5

c and the Urinal or Pifs-pot,my whole&0^7.
c My next Heir watching every Minute, for
c the long-lookt-for , and happy Hour of
c my Departure : And in the mean time,

< Fm become the Phyficiaris Revenue 3 and

[ the
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4 the Surgeons Practice, with an Apothecary s

4 Shop in my Guts 5 and every Old Jade
4 calling me Grandfire. No, no 3 I'll no,
4 more Living again, I thank ye : One Hell,
4 rather than two Mothers.

4 Let us now coniider the Comfort* of
4
Life 5 the Humours, and the Manners. He

4 that would be Rich, muft play the Thief

I

4 or the Cbeat^ he that would Rife in the World,
4 muft turn Parafite, Informer, or Projedtw.
4 He that Marries , ventures fair for the
4 Horn , either before or after. There is

* no Valour, without Swearing, ^uarreling^
4 or HeUoring^ if ye are Poor, no body owns
4 ye } if Rich, you 11 know no body ^ if you
4 dye Toung , What pity it was (they11 fay)
c

that he fhould be cut off thus in the Prime 5
c if Old , He was een paft his Beft , there's
4 no great Mifs of him 3. if you are Religious,
4 and frequent the Church and the Sacra-
4

tnent
,
you're an Hypocrite 5 and without

c
this , youre an Atheift , or an Heretic^.

4
If you are gay and pleafant, you pafs

4
prefently for a Buffoon ^ and if penfive

* and refervd, you are taken to be fowre
4 and cenforious. Courtefy is call'd Collo-

* <?^"tf? and Currying of Favour : Down-right
4
Honejiy, and Plain-dealing, is interpreted

4
to be Pra/e and /// Manners. This is th&

4 World 3 and for all that's in t , I would
4 not have it to go over again. If

% any

f
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4 any of ye, myMafters, (faid he to his
c Camerades ) be of another Opinion,
4 hold up your Hands. No , no

5 ( they
4 cry'd all unanimoufly) No more Generation-
4 Work , I befeech ye : Better the Devils,
4 than the Midwives.

After this, came a Tejlator, Curfing and
Raving like a Bedlam , that he had made
his LaU Will and Tefiameñt.

f

4 Ah Villain I
c (faid he ) for a Man to Murther himfelf,

* as I have done! If I had not Seald,
4 I had not Dyd. Of all things, next
* a Phyfician , Deliver me from a Tefia~
c ment I it has kill'd more than the Pejli-
c lence. Oh miferable Mortals 3 let the
c Living take warning by the Dead, and
4 make no Teflaments. It was my hard
4 Luck , firft to put my Life into the Phy-
c
ficians Power $ and then by making my

c Will, to Sign the Sentence of Death up-
4 on my Self ^ and my own Execution.
4 Put your Soul , and your Eflate in Order,
4

( fays the Do&or ) for there s no hope of
4
Life : And the word was no fooner out,

4 but I was fo wife and devout (forfooth)
4

as to fall immediately upon the Prologue
4 of my Will, with an In Nomine Domini,
4 Amende. And when I cametodifpofeof
4 my Goods and Chattels^ I pronoune'd thefe
c Bloody Words 3 (I would 1 had been tongue^

4 tyd when Idid it) I make and conftitute my
< 'So*
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Son
, my Sole Executor. Item , To my

Dear Wife I give and bequeath all my
Plays and Romances 3 and all the Furni-

ture in the Rooms upon the Second Story,

To my very good Friend , T. B. my large

Tankard
5

ior a Remembrance. To my
Foot-Boy Robin , Five-Pound to bind him
Prentice. To j3e/¿jj/ , that tended me in

my Sicknefs
,
my little Caudle-Cup. To

Mr. DoEtor , my fair Table-Diamond
5 for

his Care of me in my Illnefs. After

Signing
5 and Sealing , the Inl{ was fcaree

dry upon the Paper, but metbought the Earth

operid) as if it had been hungry to devour

me. My Son and my Legatees were prcfent-

ly cafting it up, how many Hours I might
yet hold out. If I call'd for the Cordial-

Julep , or a little of Dr. Gilbert's Water
$

my Son was taking Pojfejfwn of my EJlate

;

My Wife fo bufy about the Beds and
Hangings

7
that ihe could not intend it

\

The Boy and the Wench could underftand

nothing , but about their Legacies, My
very good Friend's Mind was wholly up-

on his Tankard : My kind Dolí or

\

}
I ra life

confefs, took occafion now and the 1 to

handle my Pulfe, and fee whether the Dia-

mond were of the right blackrvoater or W t

If I askt him what I might Eat, his anfwer

was, any thing, any thing, een whatyou pleafe

your felf. At every Groan I ietchr, they

* & * were

r
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c were calling for their Legacies, which they
É could not have, till I was Dead-

But if I were to begin the World again,

I think I ihould make another kind ot Te-

gument: I would fay, c A Curfe upon him
c that ¡hall have my Ejlate when I am Dead 5
c and may the firíí bit of Bread he eats out

Í ont, choak him. The Devil in Hell take what
c I cannot carry away $ and him too, that
4

Struggles fort , if he can catch hint. If
€ I dye , let my Boy Robin have the Strap-
c pado three hours a day , to be duly pa

l
id

c him during Ufe. Let my Wife dye of the
c Pip, or the Mother $ ( not a half-peny-
c matter which ) but let her fríí live lovg
c enough to plague the damn d Do&or, and
c

indite himfor Poyfoning her poor Husband.

To fpeak fincerely, I can never forgive that

Dog-Leech. Was it not enough to make
me Sick , when I was Well, without making
me Dead, when I was Sick ? And not to

reft there neither , but to perfecute me in

my Grave too. But to fay the truth , this

is only Neighbours-Fare^ forallthofe Fools

that truft in them, are ferv'd with the fame
Sawce. A Vomit, or a Purge, is as good a

Pafs-port into the other World , as a Man
would wiíh. And then when our Heads
are laid 3 'tis never to be endured , the

Scandals they caft upon our Bodies and
Memories ! Heaven refi his Soul, (cryes

one)
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one) he h¿ü*d himfelf with a Debauch. How
tst pojjible ( fays another) to cure a Man
that keeps no Diet f He was a Mad-man,
(cryes a third) a meer Sot, and would not be

govern d by his Phyjician. His Body was as

Rotten as a Pear : He had as many Difeafes

as a Horfe , and it was not in the power of
Man tofave him. And truly 'twas well that

his Hour was come, for he had better a great

deal Dye well , than Uve on as he did.

Thieves and Murtherers that ye are ! Ton

your Selves are that Hour ye talk, of The
Phyjician is only Death in a Difguife, and
brings his Patient s Hour along with him.

Cruel People ! Is it not enough to take

away a Mans Life, and like Common Hang-
men to be paid fort when ye have done

5

but you muft blaft the Honour too of thofe

ye have difpatcht, to excufe your Igno-

rance ? Let but the Living follow my Coun-

fel , and write their Tejiaments after this

Copy ,
they (hall live long and happily, and

not go out of the World at laft, like a Rat

with a Straw in his Arfe, ( as a Learned

Author has it) or be cut off in the Flower of
their days, by thefe Counterfeit DoBors óf the

Faculty of the Clofe-ftooL

The dead Man ply'd his Difcourfe with
fo much Gravity and Eamejlnefs, that Luci-

fer began to believe what he faid. But

becaufe all Truths are not to be fyoken,

K 2 efpe-

f
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efpecially among the Devils, where hardly

any are admitted : And for fear of Mif-

chxef, if the Dolors fhould come to hear

what hath been faid , Lucifer prefently

order d the Fellow to be Gaggd, or put in

Securityfor his Good Behaviour,

His Mouth was no fooner ftopt, but an-

other was open'd 3 and one of the Damn d
came running crofs the Company, and fo

up and down, back and forward, ( like a

Cur that had loft his Mafter) bawling as

if he had been out of his Wits ¡ and cry-

ing out:
c Oh! Where am I? Where

4 am I } I am abus'd, I am chous d : What s

c the meaning of all this } Here are
c damning Devils, tempting Devils^ and tor-
c menting Devils 5 but the Devil a Devil
* can I find of the Devils that brought me
c
hither : They have gotten away my
Devils : Where are they > Give me my

c Devils again.

It might well make the Company ftare,

to fee a Fellow hunting for Devils in Hell,

where they fwarm in Legions, But as he
was in his Httny, a Gouvernante caught him
by the Arm, and gave him a half-turn, and
iiopt him. Old Lucky-bird (fays ihe)

jf thou wanteft Devils here , where do'ft

£xpe& to find them ? He knew her as foon
he faw her.

c An4 art Thou here. Old

I
Beelzebub in a Petticoat? (faid he) the

? very

\
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very Picture of Satan $ the Coupler of
Male and Female 3 the Buckler and Thong
of Leachery 5 the Multiplier of Sin, and the

,

Guide of Sinners 3 the Seafoner of Rotten

Mutton 3 the Interpretéis betwixt Whores
and Knaves 9 the Preface to the Remedy
of Love, and the Prologue to the Critical

Minute. Speak, and without mere ado, tell étei

Where are the Devils and their Dams,
that brought me hither? Thefe are none

4 of them. No , no 5 I am not fuch an
4 Awfe as to be trepan d and Jfiiritcd-away
c by Devils with Tails , Horns

, Brijiles
9,

4 Wings 5 that fmell as if they had been
4
fmoakt in a Chimney-corner* The Devils

4
thai I look for, are worfe than thefe,

4 Where are the Mothers that play the
4 Bawds to their own Daughters .<? and ihh
4
Aunts that do as much for their Nieces,

4
and make them caper and fparkle like

4
Wild-fire? The BlackrE/d Girls, that

\ carry Fire in their Eyes, and ftrike as fure
4

as a Lance from the Reff of a Cavalier ?!

4 Where are the Flatterers , that fpeak
4 nothing but pleajing things § The Make*
4

bates and Incendiaries , that are the very
4
Canker of Human Society ? Where are

€
the Story-mongers , the Majlers of the

4
Faculty of Lj////g j that Report more than

c they Hear, Affirm more than they Know,
4 and SW*r more than they Believe $ Thofe

* R 3 ' flan-

r
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c flanderous Back-biters, that like Vultures^
c prey only upon Carrion ¿ Where are the
c

Hypocrites , that turn Devotion into In-
c

teresi, and make a Revenue of a Command-
4 *#e#í ¿ That pretend ExtaJ) when they
' are Drunk , and utter the Fumes and
c Dreams of their Luxury and Tz#?/e for
c Revelations ? That make Chapels of their
c Parlours, Preachments of their ordinary
c Entertainment $ and every thing they do,
4

is a Miracle : They can Divine all that's
c

told them ; and raife People to Life

* again , that counterfeit Sick when they
c
ihould Work ^ and give an Honeft Man

c
to the Devil, with a Deo Gratias. Thefe

c
are the Devils I would be at ^ thefe are

c they that have Damn d me : Look them
* out, and find them for me , ye impudent
* Hag, or I fhall be fo bold as to fearch your
' French-Hood for them. And with that

word, he fell on upon the poor Gouvernante,

tore off her Head-Geer, and laid about him
fo furioufly, that there would have been no
getting him off., if Lucifer had not made ufe

of his Abfolute Authority, to quiet him.

Immediately upon the compofing of this

Fray, we heard the fhooting of Bars and
Bolts, the opening of Doors and Hinges,

that creakt for want of Greafe$ and a

ftrange Humming of a great Number of
People. The firft that appear'd, were a

Com-
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Company of bold, talkative , and painted

Old Women 5 but as bonny and gamefom y

tickling and toying with one another, as if

they had never feen Thirteen^ and carrying

it out with an Air of much Satisfa&ion and
Content. The Babler was fomewhat fcan-

daliz'd at their Behaviour, and told them
how ill they did to be Merry in Hell : And
feveral others admir d it as much , and askt

them the reafon of it , confidering their

Condition. With that, one of the Gang,
that was wretchedly thin and pale, and
rais'd upon a pair of Heels that made her

Legs longer than her Body, told Lucifer,

with great Refped^ that at their firñ
corning, they were as Sad as it was pojjible

for a Company of damnd Old Jades to be :

But (fays fhe) we were a litttle comforted,

when we heard of no other Punifhments

here , than Weeping and Gnafoing of Teeth
5

and in fome hope to come off upon rea*

fonable Terms : For we have not among
us fo much as a Drop of Moifture in our

Bodies, nor a Tooth in our Heads. Search

them prefently ( cry'd the Intermedler

)

fqueeze the Balls of their Eyes , and let

their Gums be examined 5
you 11 find Snags,

Stumps or Rúots^ or enough of fomewhat
or other there, to fpoil the Jeft. Upon the

Scrutiny, they were found fo dry, that they

were good for nothing in the World, but

% R 4 to
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to ferve for Tinder or Matches ^ and fo they

were difpos'd of into the Devil's Tinder-

Boxes*

While they were cafing up the Old
Women , there came on a number of People

of feveral Sorts and Qualities, that call'd

out to the firft they faw
5

Praye Gentlemen
,

(faid they) before we go any farther , mil ye

direct us to the Court of Rewards ? How's
that, (cry'd onq of the Company) I was
afraid we had been in Hell $ but fince you
talk of Rewards, I hope 'tis but Purgatory :

Good, good, (faid the whole Multitude)

you'll quickly find where you are. Purga-

tory ! (cry'd the Intermedler ) you have

left that up the Hill there
,
upon the right

hand. This is Hell, and a Place of Pnnifo-

ment 5 here's no Regiflry of Rewards. Then
we are miftaken, ( faid he that fpake firft.)

How fo ? (cry'd the Intermedler.) You fhall

hear, ( faid the other.) We were in the

other World intitled to the Order of the

Squires of the Pad 3 and borrowed now and
then a fmall Sum upon the Kings Highway

3

we underftood fomewhat too of the Crofs-

bite, and the ufe of the Frail Die. Some
of our confcientious and charitable Friends,

would fain have drawn us off from the

Courfe we were in 3 and to give them their

due, beftow'd a great deal of good Counfel

upon us , to very little purpofe 3 for we
( were

<

\
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were in a pretty Way of Thriving, and had

gotten a Habit, and could not leave it. We
askt them , What would you have us do ?

Money we have none, and without it there's

no living : Should we flay till it were

brought , or came alone ? How would ye

have a poor Individual Vagum to live J?

That has neither Eftate, Office, Mafter, nor

Friend to maintain him 5 and is quite out

of his Element
, mlefs he be either in a

Tavern , a Bawdy-Houfe , or a Gaming-
Ordinary. Now, that's the Man^ that Pro-

vidence has appointed to Live by his Wits.

Our Advifers law there was no good to be

done, and went their way
^
telling us, that,

In the other World we fhould meet with our

Reward.

They would tell us fometimes , how bafe

a thing it was to defame the Houfe , and
abufe the Bed of a Friend. Our Anfwer
was ready :

c Well ! and had we not
c better do it there where the Houfe is open
c to us , the Mailer and Lady kind , the
* Occafion fair and eafy 5 than to run a
c cattcrwawling into a Family, where every
c Servant in the Houfe is a Spy 5 and (per-
c haps) a Fellow behind every Door in the
c Houfe,with aDagger or a Piítol in his Hand,
4 to entertain us f Upon this, our Grave
Counsellors finding us fo refolute e en gave
us over

3
ai^d told us as before that , In
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the other World we jhould meet with our Re-

ward. Now taking This to be the Other

World thefe honeft Men told us of, we
are inquiring after .the Rewards they pro-

mis'd us.

Abominable Scoundrels I faid an Officer of
Jujlke, there at hand ; how many of your

reprobated Companions have fquanderd
away their Fortunes upon Whores and Dice,

expofing not only their Wives and Children,

but many a Noble Family , to a Jl)ameful

and irreparable Ruin. And let any Man
put in a Word of wholefom Advice, their

Anfwer is,
4 Tuíh, tuih ; our Wives and

c Children are in the Hands of Providence 5
c and let Him provide for the Rooks, that
* feeds the Ravens. Then was it told ye,

Tou ¡hallJindyour Reward in the other World
^

and the time is now come, wherein ye (hall

receive it. Z)p, up then, ye curfed Spirits,

and away with them. At which word , a

Legion of Devils fell on upon the miferable

Caitiffs, with Whips and* Firebrands , and
gave them their long-expe&ed Reward $

and at every Lafh, a Voice was heard to fay,

In the other World you Jlull receive your Re-

ward. Thefe Wretches in the mean while,

Damning and Sinking themselves to the Pit

of Hell , ftill , as if they had been upon

Earth $ and vomiting their Cuftomary and

hxecrable Blafbhemies.
Jr

« Juft

1

I
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Juft as this Storm blew over, there drew
near a multitude of Baylijfs, Serjeants, Catch-

poles and other Officers of Prey 5 with the

Thieved Devil, bound Hand and Foot, and
a foul Accufation againft him. Where-
upon Lucifer, with a fell Countenance, took

his Seat in a flaming Chair, and call 'd his

Officers about him. So foon as the Prince

had taken his Place , a certain Officer be-

gan his Report. c Here is before thee
4 (quoth he) a Devil, (moil mighty Luci-
4
fer) that ftands charg d with ignorance

4 in his Trade, and the Shame of his Qua-
4

lity and Profeffion 5 inftead of Dantning
4 Men, he has made it his Bufinefs to Save
c them. The Word Save , put the Court
4 in fuch a Rage, that they bit their Lips
4

till the Blood ftarted 5 and the Fire fparkled
4

at their Eyes : And Lucifer turning about,
4 to his Atturney, Who would ever have ima-
c girid

, ( faid he ) that fo treacherous a
4 Rafcal could have been harbour d in my
4 Dominions ? It is moft certain, my Gra~
4 cious Lord, ( reply'd the Attorney) that this
4 Devil has been very diligent in drawing
4 People into Thefts and Vilferies 3 and
4 then when they come to be difcoverd,
4 they are clapt up and hang'd, or feme
4 Mifchief or other. But ftill before. Exe-
4

cution , the Ordinary calls them to Shrift^
4 and many times the Toy takes them in

1
the
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c
the Head, to Confefs and Repent^ and

c
fo they are Savd. Now .this (illy Devil

* thinks, that when he has brought them
to Steal, Murther, Coin, and the like , he
has done his Part, and fo he leaves them :

* Whereas he fhould ftick clofe to them in
c
the Prifon, and be tempting of them to

5 Defpair, and make away Themfelves. But
€ when they are once left to the Prietf, He
c
commonly brings them to a Sight of their

Sins , and they Tcape. Now this fim^U
Í Devil was not aware, it feems, that Many
€
a Saul goes to Heaven from the Gallows,

c
the Wheel , and the Faggot : And this

4
Failing has loft your Highnefs many a fair

c
Purchafe. Here s enough, (cry'd the Pre-

c
jident) and there needs no more Charge

c
againft him. The poor Devil thought

c
it was high time to fpeak now, when they

were juft upon the point of paiiing his
* Sentence 3 and fo he cry'dout : My Lord,
4
(faid he ) I befeech you hear me 5 for

c
though they fay the Devil is deaf, it

c
is not meant of your Greatnefs. So

1 there was a general Silence, and thus he
4 proceeded.

c
I cannot deny, (my Lord) but Tyburn

c
is the way to Paradife , and many a Man

c goes to Heaven from the Gallows. But if
c you will fet thofe that are Damn dfor Con-
4 demning others, againft thofe that are Sanfd

( 6
from
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c from the Gallows , Bell will be found no
* lofer by me at the foot of the Accompt,
c How many MarfhaVs-Men ,

Turn-Keys^
c and Keepers have I fent ye, for letting a
* Coiner give them the flip now and then
* with his falfe Money ; (always provided,
c they leave ¿effer Money inftead on't.)
c Howmany jF¿//e Witne/fes, and Knights of
fi ¿¿e that would fet their Confidences

* like C/^j, to go fafter or flower, accord-
c ingas they had more or lefs Weighty and
c Swear ex-tempore^ at all i^ej- and Prices !

c How may Solicitors, Attorneys, and Clerks ^
c that would draw ye up a Declaration or

* an IndiUment fo flily, that I my felf could

í hardly difcover any Ew in't : And yet
c when it came to the leí?, it was as plain
4

as the Nofe on a Man's Face
5

(that is to
c fay again ,

provided they were well Paid
c for the Fafhion,) How many Jaylers. that
c would wink at an Eftape for a Lnfty Bribe !

c And how many Attorneys , that would
c give you Difjtatch or thereafter as
c they were Greas'd, Now after all this,

' what does it fignify, if One Thief of a
c Thoufand comes to the Gallows % he only
c

fuffers becaufe he was Poor, that there may
c be the better Trading for the Rich 5 and
c without any Defign in the World to
c fupprefs Stealing. Nay, It often falls out^
c that they tfyat bring the Malefo&or to the.

Gibhet
y
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Gibbet, are the worfe Criminals of the two.

But they are never lookt after $ or if they

fhould be
,
they have Tricks and Fetches

enough to bring themfelves off : So that

it fares in this cafe , as it did with
him that had his Houfe troubled with
Rats, and would needs take in a company
of Cats to defkroy them 3 the Rats would
be nibling at his Cheefe, his Bacon, a CruÜ
of Bread, and now and then a Candles-,

end^ but when the Cats came, down went
a Milhcbowl, and away goes a brace of
Partridges, or a couple of Pigeons • and
the poor Man muft content himfelf to go
Supperlefs to Bed. In conclufion , the

Rats were troublefom, but the Cats were

intolerable. And then there's thk int
;

fuppofe one poor Fellow hangs, and goes to

Heaven, I do but give him hi truck fir two

hundred at leaÜ, that deferve to be hangd,

but fcape, and go to Hell at latt. Befides,

a Thiefupon a Gibbet , is as good as a

roajied Dog in a Pigeon-houfe 3 for ye fhall

immediately have two or three thoufand

Witches about him , for fnips of his Hal-

ter, an Eye, Tooth , or a ColIop of his Fat
5

which is of fovereign ufe in many of

their Charms. But in fine, let me do
what I will, my Services are not under-

wood. My Succeifor, it may be, will

difcharge his Duty better ; And indeed
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\ I am very well content to lay down my
c

Commijfion 3 for (to fay the truth) I am
\ in years, and would gladly have a little

* Reft now in my old-age 3 which I rather

J propofe to my lelf in the Service of fome
4 Pretender, than where I am.

Lucifer heard him with great Pati-

ence , and in the end
,
gave him all the

Satisfa&ion imaginable
3

ftrittly charging

the Evil Spirits that had abus'd him, to do
fo no more , upon hazard of Pain Corporal

and Spiritual 3 and they deiir'd him too, that

he would not lay down his Employment
3

for he was ftrpng enough yet to do very

good Service in it But to think of Eafing

Himfelf by going to a Pretender, he'd find

himfelf miftaken 3 for 'twas a Duty he'd

never be able to endure. Well ! (fays he)

e en what your Highnefs pleafes. But truly

I thought a Devil might have livM very

comfortably in that Condition : For he has

no more to do that I can fee , than to

keep hk Ears Open , and Learn hfc Trade.

For put cafe it ftiould be fome Pretender to

a Good Office , or a. Fat Bifioprick, (though
the Fathers and Councils are againft Pre-

tenders in this Cafe) I fancy to my felf all

the Pleafure and Divertifement that may
be. It is as good as going to School 3 for

fbefe People teach the Devils their A B C 3

and
I
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and all that we have to do, is to Sit ftill,

and Learn.

The Vifion that followed this , was the

Damon of Tobacco 5 which I muft confefs,

did not a little furprize me. I have indeed

often [aid to my felf
,

Certainly thefe

Smoakers are PoffeSt 5 but I could never /wear

it till now. I have ( faid the Devil ) by
bringing this Weed into Spain, revengd the

Indians upon the Spaniards, for all the

Maflacres and Butcheries they committed

there 5 and done them more Mifchief, than

ever Colon, Cortes, Aimer , bizarro did in

the Indies. By how much it is more Ho-
norable to Dye upon a Swords-point

, by
Gun-foot , or at the Mouth of a Cannon •

than for a Man to fnivel and fneeze him-

felf into another World; or to go away in

a Meagrim, or a Spotted-Fever, perchance
^

which is the Ordinary Effefit of this poifonous

Tobacco. It is with*Tobacconifts, as 'tis with

Demoniacs under an Exorcifm
5

they fume
and vapour , but the Devil ftickj to them

Bill. Many there are that make a very

Idol of it \
they admire , they adore it,

tempting and perfecuting all People to take

it ^ and the bare mention of it, puts them
into an Extafy. In the Smoak? it is a Pro-

bation for Hell , where another day they

muft endure Smoafang^ taken in Ponder,

at the Nofe , it draws upon Youth the
( Income
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Incommodities of Old Age , in the perpetual

Annoyance of Rheum and DriveL

The Devil of Subornation came next,

which was a good-complexion d , and a

well-timber cl Devil 5 to my great amaze-

ment, I muft acknowledge 5 for I had never

feen any Devils till now but what were
extream ugly : The air of his Face was
fo familiar to me , that methought I had
feen it in a thoufand feveral places 3 fome-

time under a Veil, fometime open 5 now
under one fhape, and then under another.

One while he caird himfelf Childs-Play$

another while, Kind Entertainment $ here,

Payment 5 there, Rejiitution $ and in a third

place, Alms. But in fine, I could never

learn his right Name. I remember in fome
places I have heard him call'd Inheritance 5

Profit 5 Good-cheap
^
Patrimony ^ Gratitude.

Here he was call'd DoStor^ there, BatcheIor 5.

with the Lawyers^ Solicitors , and Atturneysy

he paft under the Name of Right ^ and the

Confejfors call'd him Charity.

He was well-accompany d , and ftyl'd

himfelf Satan s Lieutenant : But there was
a Devil of Conferencey

that oppos'd him
might and main 3 and made this Proclama-

tion of himfelf : Be it known ,
(fays he)

that I am the great Embroyler, and Politic\

Entangler of Ajfairs : The Deluder of
Princes

}
the Pretext of the Unworthy , and

$ the.
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the Excufe of Tyrants. I can make Black

White ^ and give what Colour I pleafe to the

fouleU Anions in Nature. IfI had a mind
to overturn the Worlds and put all in a general

Confufion, I could do it : For I have it in

my Power, to Banifi Order and Reafon out

of it. To turn Sawcinefs and Importunity

into Merit
;
Example into Neceffity : To

give Law to Succefs ^ Authority to Infamy
3

and Credit to Infolence. I have the Tongues

of all Gounfellors at my Girdle $ and they

fhall (peak neither more nor lefs, than juft as

I pleafe. In fhort : That's Eajy to me, which

others account Impoffible^ and while I live,

ye need neither fear either Virtue, Juftice, or

good Government in the World. This Devil

of Subornation, that talks of his Lieutenancy

,

what could he ever have done without me ?

He's a-Rafcal that no Perfon of Quality

would admit into his Company, if I did not

fit him with Vizors and Difguifer. Let him
bold his Tongue then, and know himfelf}

and let me hear no more of thofe Difputes

about the Lieutenancy of Hell 3 for, Lhave
LuciferV Broad-Seal, to Jhewfor my Title to

3

1.

For my part
,

( cry
5

d another Mutinous

Spirit), I am One of thofe humble-minded

Devjls, that can content my felf to Hold
the Door, upon a<good Occafion^ or Knock
under the Table , and Play at Small Game,

rather than jland <mt> But, Few Words among
1 Friends

< *
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Friends are besí^ and when Í have 1 pokea
three or four , let him come up that lifts.

I am then ( íays he ) the Devil-Interpreter,

and my Buiiqefs is, to Glofs upon the Text
5

in which Cafe, the Cuckolds are exceedingly

beholden to me 5 for I have much to fay

for the Honour of the Horn. *How jhould

a poor Fellow that has a handfom Wench to his

Wife, and never a Veny to live on , hold up

his Head in the World, if it were not for that

Quality .<? I have a pretty Faculty in doing

Good Offices for Dijirejfed Ladies, at a time

of Need-) and I make the whole Sex fenuble,

how great a Folly and Madnefs it is, to

negleB thofe Sweet Opportunities. Among
other Secrets , I have found out a way to

eftablifh an Office for Thievery $ where the

Officers (hall be Thieves, and juftify it when
they have done. Here he ftopt.

There was a ffaort Silence, and then there

appear d another Devil , of about a Foot

and a half long. I am (fays he) a De-
vil but of a fmall fixe, and perhaps one
of the leaft in Hell 5 and yet the Door
opens to me, as well as to another 5 for I

never come empty-handed. V/hy, what have

you brought then? (fays the Intermedie^ and
came up to him.) What have I brought?

(quoth he) I have brought an Eternal

Talker, and a Finical Flatterer : They are

two Pieces thqt were in high efleem in the

S 2 Cabi-
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Cabinets of two great Princes j and I have

brought them for a Prefent to Lucifer. With
that, Lucifer call: his Eye upon them, and with
a damnd Verjuyce-Face, as if he had bitten

a Crab : Ton do well
, (fays he) to fay ye had

them at Court 5 and I think you ihould do
well, to carry them thither again 5 for, I had
as live have their Room, as their Company.

After him , follow'd another Dwarf-
Devil $ complaining, that he had been a
matter of Six Years about fo infamous a

Rafcal, that there was no good to be done
with him 5 for the Bad , as well as the

Better fort, were fcandalizd at his Conver-

fation. A mighty piece of Bufinefs ! (cry'd the

Gouvernante,) And couldyou not have gotten

him a handfom Office or Employment ? That
would have made him good for fomething,

and you might have done his Bufinefs.

In the mean time, the Babler went

whijfrering up and down, and finding Faults
3

till at length , he came to a huge Bundle

of Sleeping Devils, in a Corner, that were

fagotted-up , and all mouldy and full of Cd-
webs 5 which he immediately gave notice

of, and they cut the Band to give them
Air. With much ado , they waked them,

and askt , What Devils they were $ What
thly did there £ and , Why they were not

upon Duty £ They fell a yawning , and

,

Jfeid, that they were the Depils of Luxury.
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Bui fince the Women have taken a Fancy to

prefer Guineas and Jacobujfes before their

Modejiy and Honour , there has been no
need of a Devil in the Cafe to tempt them

:

For 'tis but (hewing them the merry Spankers,

they'll Dare like Larks , and fall down be-

fore ye 3 and then you may e'en do what
you will with them, and take them up in a
Purfe-Net. Gold fupplies all Imperfections 5

it makes an Angel of a Crocodile^ turns

a iW into a Philofopher $ and , Drejfing-

Box well lind , ¿r awíA twenty thousand

Devils. So that there is noTemptation like

a Prefent : And , T^e /¿>e¿# jíw/ /o

bottom, the whole Race of Woman is frail 5

and , 0#e Thread of Pearl will do more with

them , than a Million offine Stories.

Juft as this Devil made an end, we heard

another fnorting 3 and 'twas well he did fo,

for we had trod upon his Belly elfe. He
was laid hold of, upon fufpicion that he
flept Doe-Sleep 3 or rather the Sleep of a
contented Cuckold, that would jfcoil no Sport,

where he made none. I am ( fays he ) the

Nuns Devil 5 and for want of other Em-
ployment , I have been three Days afleep

here, as you found me. My Mifirejfes are

now chufing an Abbefs 3 and always when
they are at that Work , I make Holy-day :

For they are all Devils themfelves then^

there is fuch Canvajfmg ,
Flattering, Impor-

S 3 tuning.
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tuning
,
Cajoling

\
Making of Parties 3 and

in a word , fo general a Conftifwn , that a

Dcot7 among them would do more hurt

than good. Nay, the Ambitious make it a

Point of Honour upon fuch an Gccafion, to

íhew that they can out-wit the Devil. And
if ever Hellfiould be in danger of a Peace , it

is my Advice , that you prefently call in a

Convention of Nuns , to the Election of an

Mbefs 5 which would moft certainly reduce

it to its ancient ftate of Sedition, Mutiny,

and Confufwn 5 and bring us all in effeft to

fuch a pais, that we ihould hardly know
one another.

Lucifer was very -well pleas cl with the

Advice , and order d it to be entred upon
the Rcgifier , as a fure Expedient to fupprefs

any Diforde^s that might happen for the

future, to the Difturbance of his Govern-

ment. After which , he commanded the

Iflliing-outof a Summons to all his Company

and Livery-Men, who forthwith appeared in

prodigious Multitudes^ and Lucifer, with a

Hideous Yell, deliver cl himfelf moft gra-

cioufly as follows.

The Decree of Lucifer.

* fl""
vO our Trufly and Dejpairing Legions,

JL and Well-beloved Subjects , lying

under the Condemnation oí¡Perpetual Dark-

nefs,

i
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nefs, that liv'd Pen/loners to Sin , and had
Death for their Pay-Majler, Greeting.

This is to let you underftand , That
there are Two Devils , who pretend a Claim

to the Honour of our Lieutenancy 5 but we
have abfolutely refus'd to gratify either the

one or the other in that Point 5 out of a

lingular Affe&ion and Refpeót to Our Right

Trujly and Well-beloved Coufm 5 a certain She*

Devil, that deferves it before all others.

At this , the whole Affembly fell to

Whifpering and Mjtttteringe and Staring one
upon another 5 till at laft Lucifer obferving

it, bad them never trouble themfelves to

guefs who it might be 5 but fetch Good-
Fortune to him , known otherwife by the

Name of Madam Profperity - who presently

appeared in the Tail of the Affembly, and
with a proud and difdainful Air, march'd

up, and planted herfelf before the degraded

Seraphim 3 who lookt her wiftly in the Face,

and then went on in the Tone he firft began.

It is our Will, Pleafure, and Command,
that next and immediately under Our Pro-

per Perfon, you Pay all Honour and Re-
fpeft to the Lady Prosperity and Obey her

as the moil Mighty and Supreme Govemefs

of thefe our Dominions. Which Titles and
Qualities, we have conferr'd upon her , as

due to her Merit 3 for , She hath Damnd
more Souls

,
th^n all you together. She it is

S 4 that
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that makes Men caft off all Fear of God, and
Love of their Neighbour. She it is , that

makes Men place their Sovereign Good in

Riches : That Engages and Entangles Men s

Minds in Vanity 5 ftrikes them Blind in their

Pleafures 3 Loads them with Treafure, and
fimej* them in Sin. Where's the Tragedy,

that fhe has not playM her Part in't ?

Where's the Stability and Wifdom, that ihe

has norJiaggerd .<? Where's the i7*?//;, that

fhe has not improvd and augmented ? She

takes no Counfel, and fears no Punifhment.

She it is that furn ifties Matter fox Scandal,

Experience for S/^rj/ ^ that entertains the

Cruelty of Tyrants, and bathes the Execu-

tioners in Innocent Blood. How many SW/,
that liv'd Innocent while they were Pwr,
have fallen into Impiety and Reprobation,

fo foon as ever they came to drink of the

Inchanted Cup of Profyerity t Go to then,

be Obedient to Her, we charge ye all, as to

Our Selfo and know, that, They that jland

their Ground againU Projperity, are none of
your Quarry. Let them e en alone 5 for 'tis

but Time loft, to attempt them. Take
Example from that Impertinent Devil , that

got leave to tempt Job 3 he perfecuted him,

begger'd him , cover d him all over with

Scabs and Ulcers. Sot that he was ! if he
had underftood bis Bnfinefs, he would have

gone another way to worlfy and begg'd

leave

<
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leave to have multiply cl Riches upon him 5

and tó have pofleft him of Health and Plea-

Jures. That s the Trial ! And how many
are there that when they thrive in the

Woild , turn their Backs upon Heaven, and
never fo much as name their Creator but

in Oaths , and then too without thinking

on him } Their Difcourfe is all of Jolli-

ties
, Banquets , Comedies , Purchafes , and

the like. Whereas the PoorMan has GOD
perpetually both in his Mouth ánd Heart.

LORD, ( fays he ) be mindful of me, and
have Mercy upon me

5 for all my Truft is in

thee. Wherefore (fays Lucifer, redoubling his

accurfed Clamor) let it be Publiiht forthwith

throughout all our Territories, That Cala-

mities y Troubles , and Perfecutions are our

Mortal Enemies 5 for fo we have found them
upon Experience : They are the Dijpen-

fations oí Providence, the Blefjings of the

Almighty, to fit Sinners for himfelf, and they

that fuffer them , are enrolled in the Militia,

of Heaven.

Item : For the better Adminiftration of
our Government, it is our Will and Plea-

fure , and We do Jiri&ly charge and com-

mand , that our Devils give conftant At-

tendance m Courts of judicature^ and they

are hereby totally difcharged from any
farther Care of little Petty-Loggers, Flat-

terers , and
)
Enpious Perfons 3 for they

are
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are fo well acquainted with Hell-Road,

that they'll guide one another , without

the help of a Devil to bring them hither.

Item : We do Ordain and Command,
That no Devil prefume for the future to

entertain any Confident but Profit 3 for that's

the Harbinger that provides Vice the moft

Commodious Quarter , even in the Straiteft

Confidences.

Item : W e do Ordain , as a Matter of

great Importance to the Confer vation of

our Empire , That in what part foever

of our Dominions , the Devil of Money
íhall vouchfafe to appear, all other De-
vils there prefent íhall rife, and with a low

Reverence, prefent him the Chair, in token

of their Submijfion to his Power and Authority.

Item : We do moft exprefly Charge and
Command all our Officers, as well Civil as

Military, To employ their.utmoft Diligence

and Indufiry, for the Eftabliihing a General

Peace throughout the World. For that's

the time for Wickednefs to thrive in , and
all forts of Vices to projper and flourifo^ as

Luxury, Gluttony, Idlenefs,Lying, Slandering,

Gaming , and Whoring ; And in a word,

is upon the Encreafe, and Goodnefis in

4ie Whereas in a ftate of ff^r, Men
are upon the Exercife of Valour and Virtue 5

calling often upon Heaven , \\\ the Morning,

iot fear of being Knockt on th^ Head after

Dinner

:
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Dinner : And HoneU Men and Actions are

rewarded.

Item : Wt do from this time forward

difcharge all our Officers and Agents what-
foever, from giving themfelves any farther

trouble of tempting Men and Women to Sins

of Incontinence : For as much as we find

upon Experience 5
that, Adultery and For-

nication will never be left, till the Old
Woman fcratches the Stool for her Backrfde.

And though there may be feveral Intervals

of Repentance , and fome faint Purpofes óf
giving it over^ yet the Humour returns

again with the next Tide of Blood 3 and
Concupifcence, is as Loyal a Subjed to us, as

any we have in our Dominions.

Item : In Confideration of the Exem-
ption aforefaid

,
by which means feveral

poor Devils are left without prefent Em-
ployment : And , Forafmuch as there are

many Merchants and Tradesmen in London,
Paris, Madrid, Amfterdam , and elfewhere 5

up and down the World, that are very Cha-

ritably dijfios'd to relieve People in Want
3

especially Young Heirs newly at Age, and
Spend-thrifts, that come to borrow Money of
them. But the Times being dead, and little

Money Jlirring , all they can do, is to furnifh

them with what the Honfe affords 5 and if
a Hundred Pound or two in Commodity will

do them any «ood, 'tis at their Service, (they
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fay*) This the Gallant tak.es up at excelfive

Rate , to Sell again immediately for wh$t h$

can get 5 and the Merchant h*s his Friend

to take it off under-hand, at a third part of
the Value. (Which is the Way of Helping

Men in Diftrefs. ) Now out of a fingular

Refped to the faid Merchants and Trades-

Men , and for their better Encouragement
5

as alfo to the end that the Devils aforefaid

ptay not run into Lewd Courfes , for want of

Bufinefs : We Will and Require , That a

Legion of the faid Devils full from time to

time be continually aiding cmd ^{fifing to

the faid Merchants fW Tradefrpen , in the

Quality tf/Fa&orS} to be relievd Monthly by

a frefh Legion\ or oftner,ifoccafionJhall require.

Item : We do Will and Command, That

all our Devils
, of what Degree or Quality

foever, do henceforth entertain a flri3 Amity

and Correspondence , with Our Trufty and
Well-beloved the Ufurers, the Revenge-

ful , the Envious , and all Pretenders to

Great Places and Dignities : And above all

others , with the Hypocrites 5 who are the

moñ powerful Impoftors in Nature , and fo
excellently styll'd in their Trade : That they

ileal away People's Hearts and Souls , at the

Eyes and Ears, infenfibly 5 and draw to them-

felves^ Adoration and Reward.

Item : We do farther Order and Com-

wqfd , That all Care ppffible be tafeen for

the
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the Maintaining of Blqbs, Informers, Incen-

diaries , and \
J
arafites , in all Courts and

Pdlaces • or thence comes Our Harvetf.

Item : That the Bablers
, Tale-bearers^

Mak^-bates , and Inflruments of Divorces

and Quarrels, be no longer calFd Fans, but

Bellows 5 in regard that they Draw, and

Inflame , without giving any Allay , or

Rejrefhment.

Item : That the Intermedlers be hereafter

caird and reputed, the DevilV Body-Lice

5

becmfe they fetch Blood ofthofe thatfeed and
nourijh them.

Lucifer then cafting a fowre Look ovct

his Shoulder, and fpying the Gouvernante-

Vm of his Mind, (quoth he) that faid.

Let God dijpofe of the Douegna's
, ( vr

Gouvernantes) as hepleafes$ for Im inm
little Trouble , how to dijpofe of thefe Con-

founded Carrions. Whereupon the Damnd
cry'd out with one Voice : Oh Lucifer

!

let it never be faid, that it raind Douegna's

in thy Dominions. Are we not miferabh

enough , without this new Plague of being

Baited by HagsV Ah, Curfed Lucifer! (cry'd

every one to himfelf ) flow them any where9

fo they come not near me. And with that^

they all clapt their Tails between their Ltgs^

and drew in their Horns\ for fear of this new
Torment. Lucifer, finding how the Dread
of the Old Www wrought upon the Devil^

con-
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contented himfelf, at the prefent, to let it

pafs only In Terrorem : But withal , he
Swore, By the Honour of his Imperial Crown,

and as he hop'd to be Savd , That what

Devil , DevilV Dam , or Reprobate foever,

Jhould in time to come be found wanting to

his Duty ^ and in the least degree difobedient

to his Laws , and Ordinances : All , and
every the faid Devil or Devils, their Dams,
or Reprobates fo offending^ Jfjould be deli-

vered up to the Torture of the Douegna, and
tyd Muzzle to Muzzle

5 fo to remain , In

Saecula Sasculorurn, without Relief or Appeal
5

any Law, Statute , or Ufage to the contrary

mtwithjianding. But in the mean time, caii:

them into that Dry Ditch% (fays he ) that

they may be ready fór ufe upon any Oo
cafion.

Immediately upon the Pronouncing of
this Solemn Decree

, Lucifer retir d to his

Cell^ the Weather clear d-up, and the Com-

pany difpers'd in a Fright , at fo horrible

a Menace, - and fo went about their Bufinefs :

When a Voice was heard ont of the Clouds,

as the Voice of Angel, faying 3 He that

rightly Comprehends the Morality of this

Difcourfe , Jhdl never repent the Reading

of it.

THE E N D.
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